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Abstract
In the people 's Repu blic of China, students in the
u n iv e r s i t y - t r ac k senior h i gh schools are prepared for t he
Na tion wide Entrance Exami natio n f o r Higher Education
I nsti tutions (NEEH) , whi c h i s held a t t he end o f thr e e - ye ar
s enior high schooling p e riod. Owin g t o the selective n a t ure
of t he NEEH, onl y thos e whose marks i n t he NEEH are above
c e r t a i n s core cont rol l i ne s are e lig ible fo r admi ssion i nto
a high er edu cat ional i nstitut i on. The purpose o f t his study
was t o i nves t i ga t e a c adre of Chinese unive r sity stud ents'
pe r cept ions of the f ea t u res o f autonomy in mot ivation f or
lea r n i ng in university-t r a c k s enior high s chools . The
i nvestiga t i on was c o nduc t e d around t wo majo r re s e a rch
quest ions: 1) wha t the students perceived as t he fea t ures o f
t h e i r lear ning behavi ou r a nd emotional experience with
r e s pe ct t o t he deg r ees of autonomo us ve rsus c ontro lled
mo t ivat ion f or lea r n i ng ; and 2) wha t t he s tudents perceiv ed
as the features o f t he i r l e a r n i ng environment wi th respect
t o that as be ing autonomy supportive versus co n trolling.
Thi s s t u dy was based on the reflective i n - dep t h
i n t e r v i ews between interviewer and i nt e rvi e we e con tact . A
s e lf · r eport quest ionnaire wi th open - e nd i ng quest ions was
deve loped and administered personally as a preparatory stage
o f the i nve s t i ga t i o n to break down the major research
quest i ons i nto mo r e de t a i l ed questions . The i nvest igation
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was d es i gned and conducted i n the t he or e t i c a l framework o f
E. L . Dec i and R. M. Rya n ' s (l98Sa . 198 1) Sel f-det.ermina tion
Theory . Five graduate stude nts in an eas tern Canada
universi ty participated in t he investigation . The
methodology of phenomenologic al a pproach wa s employed in
condu c t ing the i n t erviews . a na l yz i ng t he intervie w dat a an d
p r e s e nt ing t.he c a s e s . Cases were a na lyzed and d iscussed in
t he light o f t he Se l f -dete r mina t ion Theory .
Findings o f t his s t udy i nclude the followi ng. (1 ) The
learn i ng behav i our of t he pa r t i cipants during thei r sen i or
high years f e l l i nto t he degr":es of introjectcd regulati on
and iden ti fied r egulation along the cont inuum of
i n t e rna l ization a nd i nte g r a t i on of an e xt rins ic regulat i o n
f r om he t e r onomo us c on trol t o autonomous se l f - d et. erm i nat.ion.
Two of five pa rticipa n t s origina l l y a pproached lea rning with
int r ins i c a lly mot iva t e d a t titudes; t he y repor ted aome
be ha v i oral f eat.u r e s such a s ge nu ine interest. , curios it.y , an d
s po n tane ity in l earn i ng, wh i c h we r e r ela ted to i nt. rins ic
motiva t i on o f lea r ning . {2 1 Pe r c e p tions o f emot iona l
e xpe rie nc e were co ngruent. wit.h t.he a utonomous ve r su s
controll ing l e arn i ng be ha v iour of the ind ividua l s . Thos e
who se l earning behaviour e xemplified more co n t r o lled
f eatur es perceived less posit.ive emotions t ha n t hos e who s e
learning b e hav i our ex e mpli f i ed l e ss co ntrolled features .
(3) Learning env i r onme n t i n un iversity -track s e n i o r high
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schools was perce i ve d as controlling with the features : al
the pee - ee t; goal of learning that all students should try to
obtain good marks in the NEEH; b ) academ i c ranking as t he
major f eedback form perceived as mainly controll ing, and c)
peer competitions fo r promoting one's academic r a n k , whic h
was pe rceived as ma inly controlling . The l e a r n i ng
environmen t a t home/in the family, in f our cases , was
featured with parents' expectations and encouragement of
obtaining high mar ks in the NEEH. I n three cases , the fo rm
o f fe edback a t home wa s p a r en t s ' comments on academic marks
and ranks wh i c h r ef l e c t ed t heir sole concern with respect to
thei r children's academic performan ce. Four pa r t i c i p ant s
perceived pres s ure o f a diffe rent leve l f rom home of urging
them t o gain as high marks as the y could in t he NEEH. One
part icipant perceived no parent i nvolvement in her lear n ing.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODU CTION
Education al b a ckground a n d Du't"pO Be o f t he s tudy
In t he People ' s Republic of China. the s e nior high
s chools c a n be roughly div i ded into tw o cc.tegor i es :
un ivers i ty- track, a nd no n - u n i ve r s i ty-t rack. The latter
includes t echnic a l an d voca t iona l s chools whi le thos e i n the
forme r c a t ego r y are r esponsible for p rovi ding t he h i gh er
e du cation i ns t i t u t i ons with ca ndid a t e s of go od acad e mi c
standings . A na t i onwi de general entrance examinat ion f or
h ighe r education inst itut i ons (NEEH) is conducted each year
to select the c ollege/un i ve rsity freshmen amon g t he
candidates . After this selectio n, abou t 2 percen t of
Ch i ne s e f irs t graders can eventually go to a h i g he r
education i ns t i tution (o f regular education system ) (Noah &
Eckstein , 1989 ; Eckstein & Noah, 19 93)
The r a t e of the students who can pa ss t he NEEH is
crucial to a un i ve r s i t y - t r a c k senior high s chool . I t
affects d irectly the reputat i on o f such a s ch ool , i ts
finance, teacher/ staf f, and student sources as well (Li n ,
1$193). It is on ly na t ur a l that a university-track senior
high school exerts its best effort to maintain or increase
t he proportion of the students wh om they can p romote into
t e rt i a ry educational institu tions . Unde r these
ci r cums t a nc e s , the studen ts are thro....n in t o a n examinat i on -
oriented l e a rni ng e nv i ro nme n t ; t hei r :!. e a rn ing is inspired by
the e xpe c t at ions o f p assing or doing ....e ll i n the NEEH.
While there i s litera t ur e deal i ng with dif f erent aspe c t s of
the NEEH , s uc h a s pu rposes a nd r o l e s (Feuer &t Fulton , 1 51 51 4 ,
OTA, 1992 ) , organizat i ona l pol i c i e s (Br own, 1 9 511, Eckste in &
Noah, 19 93 ) , s ys tem and a dministrat i on (Le wi n & Wang , 1 51 51 0 ;
Noa h," Eck stein , 15189 ; Zhou, 19 88 ), t echn iques concerni ng
t he preparat i on of the examina t ion (Le wi n &. Wa ng, 1 9 9 0 ) , and
t he anxiety and p r e s s ure e xpe rienced by the stude nts
(Ec ks t e i n & Noa h , 1993 ; Lin , 1993 ; Noa h & Ec ks t e in , 1 9 89 ),
little l i t erature ha s be e n f ound perta i ning to the s t ude nt s '
percep t i ons of t he features o f au tonomy in mo t iva t ion f o r
l earn i ng du r i ng thei r years in a un i v e r s i t y - trac k sen i or
high s chool . The pres en t s t udy i s meant t o e xplor e t h i s
a rea wi th t he spec i f ic pur-po s e o f i nves t i ga t i ng a c a d re o f
universi t y Chine s e students ' percep t i o ns o f t he f e a t u res of
a u t o nomy of the ir ac h ievement mot i vat ion ope r a ting duri ng
t he un i ve rs i t y - tra c k senio r h i g h schooling peri od in t he
Peo p l e ' s Republic of China . The i nvestiga tion wil l b e
conducted arou nd t wo research questions:
A. Wha t do the s t ude n t s perceive a s t he f ea t u res o f
their lea r n i ng behaviou r a nd e mot i onal experience
wit h respect t o t h e d i f f e rent d egree s of au tonomous
ve r s us c ontro l led motiva tion f o r lear n i ng?
B . Wha t do t he s t u de n t s perce ive a s the fe at ur e s of
t hei r learni ng en vi r on men t with r espect to t ha t a s
being autonomy s upport ive v ersus c ontrolling?
Significance of t h e s tudy
1. The stud y wi ll provide addi tional i n fo r ma tion in t he
research area of t he fe a tur e s o f autonomy in student s '
motivation for learning i n a u n i ve r s ity - t r ack r eruor h igh
school environmen t a i mi ng at a selective exam i na tion a t. the
natLona I level. OTA (1 992) reported that the pr imary
purpose of ent rance exami nat ions f or hig he r educa t i ona l
i ns ti t u tions in Eur opean and Asian c ountr ies is to "control
t he flow of young p eop l e into a limited number o f p l ac e s an
the educational pyramid" (p . 13 S) , and t he s e examinations are
"unde r intense criticism" as they p rincipal ly rely on
students t e s t scores for "allocating s c a r c e publicly f unded
postsecondary opportunities " (p . 144) . OTA fur ther co mme nted
t ha t it would be "ironic" i f the U. S. policymakers
attempted t o adopt a selective examination s ys t e m s imi l a r t o
t hos e i n European and As i a n co unt r i e s. :Ievertheless , some
peop le voiced different opinions s uggesti ng r e -
c ons ideration of a selective examinat i on to dete mi ne t he
e ligibility to receive t e r ti a r y l evel educat ion . Bi shop
(1990) asserted t ha t t he r e should be "an a b s o l ute or
external standar d of ac hieve ment i n h i gh school su b jects"
fo r t he studen ts to be ad mi tted into selective colleg es
(p .236), an d t he l a c k of s uc h an exami nat i on i s one o f the
causes o f the ado l escent s' l ack of incentive s i n t he U. S.
high schools . Crouse a nd Tr asheim (1988) r e ported as public
opinions tha t a college· a dmi s sion testing p rogram t hat
emph asi zed ac hievemen t would c r e at e i ncen tives fo r bo t h hi gh
scbooje and their students. Mu rphy (199 3) debated ov e r U.
S. school refo r m that nationa l a ca demic s tandard s an d a
national exami na t i on s ys t e m simi lar to tha t in Europe a n a nd
As i an c ou n t r ies wou ld motiv ate g r eater di l igenc e a mong bo th
the students and teache rs . pop ha m (1 :987) claimed t hat
me asurement-d r i ven instruc tion was t he most co st - effect ive
way of i mp rov i::lg the quali ty o f pub lic e ducatio n as external
e xaminat i on s c oul d gu ide the d irection of curriculum a n d
i u s t r uc tion a nd thu s faci l i tate t he imp lement ation of
e ducat ional go als. It is hoped that the p resent s t udy will
be of some r eference val ue pe r t a ining t o this res e arc h area.
2 . Th e h ighe r education s y s t e m in Chi n a is exper i encing
s ome reform. However, t he NEEH wi ll con t i nue and its
nature o f being compe t it i ve and selective will r e ma i n
un ch an q e d (SEC, 1993 ) . Thi s study will provide the
po lic ymake rs and educa t ors with some gra ss - root leve l
informa t ion ab out the practice of t his policy i n the domain
of student mot ivation t o learn.
De fin ition of t he key terms
The Nat i onwide General Entrance Exam ina t ion fo r Hi ghe r
Education (NEEH) is a select ive e xamination based on
general sen i or h igh s chool curr i cu la held f or the appl i cants
under age 2S f or learning in a col l eg e / universi t y whi ch is
unde r t he j u r i s d ic t i on of t he S t a t e Education Commission ,
and whi c h belongs to the Gene ra l Highe r Edu cation system of
the People 's Rep ublic of China. Currently , the date o f the
NEEH is set i n early J uly ea ch year, three days i n
s uc c e s sion .
u nive r sity - t r ack s enior high s c hool refers to a
senior :l i g h school who s e major academic objective of
s c ho o ling is to prepare i ts students f o r the NEEH.
' Key ' senior high s c hoo l refers to a t yp e of
un i v e r s i t y - t r a c k seni or high school in P . R. Ch i na. Th i s
type of school e njoys the priority o f having more financial
an d material resources . and that of select i ng teach e r s a nd
students of good academic standings, a nd t hus can ho ld the
reputation of havi ng very hi gh s tudent adm ission rates to
higher educat ion institutions .
Motivation for lof l e a r n i ng is "a psycho logical term
that refers to i n ternal and /or external factors t ha t
activate or maintain a n i nd i v i dua l' s beha viour" (Sha f r i t z ,
e t a l. 1988, p.303 ).
Ext rinsic motivation refers to the "mot i va t i on that
comes from re war-ds external to oneself; the des ire to learn
o r accomplish a task due t o something o the r than i nner
satisfaction de rived from the wo r th in e s s of the t as k itself "
(Shafrit z, et al . 1988, p .189J.
Intrinsic mot i vation refers to t he "mot i v a t i on t ha t
comes from the potential for sat is faction of a de eply f e lt
personal ne ed ; the desi re to l ea rn or acc omp l i s h a task
based on i nternal driv es and/or the sense o f v a l ue or
wo r t hi ne s s o f the task its el f " (Sha f r i t z , et al. 1988,
p .253) .
Exa mination -oriented mot ivation fo r/of l e a rning r e f ers
to the dynamic fo rc e t ha t a student possesses i n l e a rni ng
activities fo r t he purpo se o f promoting his/her performance
in a cademic tests or e xa minations.
Examinat ion -gri e nted learning environment r e f ers t o a
learni ng en viro nment t hat encourages the students to learn
t o promote their performance in academic t ests o r
examinations.
~ c on notes an inner endors e me nt of one's
ecc rcns , the sense t hat t hey emanate from oneself and a re
one 's own . The mor e a u t on omous the behaviour, t he mo r e i t
is e ndors ed by t he whole s e l f an d i s experienced as act i on
for which one is responsible [De c L I< Ryan, 1981 1 p.10251.
~ in contrast to autonomy, refers to the
motivation and related behaviour that occur in the condit ion
of 'being controlled. ' It is characterized by greater
rigidity and the experience of having to do what one is
doing. There is intention, but lacking is a true sense of
choice IDec i, I< Ryan, 1987; p.102S).
CHAPTER TWO
RELATED LITERATURE REVIEW
Se l f -d e t e rm i n a tion theory
The theoretical framework within which this study wa s
conducted and cases were analyzed and discussed is self-
determination theory (Deci I< Ryan, 1985a, 1985b, 1 9 8 7, J.991,
1994 ) . This theory belongs to the school of~
theories of motivation. Unlike the school o f mechanistic
theories, which tend to view t h e human organism as being
basically passive , and human behaviour as a. result of
passive organic react ion of internal drives or to the
stimuli e xternal to human self,~ theories tend to
view human organism as be ing basically active, an d human
behaviour as an expression of volition 01' initiation of
human self (Deci & Ryan , 1 985a ) , While, however, the nature
of organism or its i ntrinsic functioning "can be e i ther
facilita ted or impeded by the social context" (uec d ,
Eghrari, Patrick i. Le one , 1994) . This theor y approaches the
concept of mot ivation from t hr e e innate psychological needs:
ccmpecence/er r ectence , re latedness/affiliation, a n d
autonomy/ self -deter mi na t ion. Accord i ngly, De ci ( 1987),
Dec! & Ryan (1985a ; 1994) suggest that peop le all hope to
see t hat t hey are f unctioni ng ef fec t i ve ly i n a social
milieu , they do s o ou t of their own choice , and they are
inherently mot ivated t o act to satisfy t he ir feeling s t ha t
they are related t o others within tha t mi lie u . I n t he
domain of educat ion, self-determinat ion theory i s conc e rn ed
primari ly wi th p r omot ing student s ' i n t e r e s t in learning ,
t.he i r va l uing of education, and t hei r confide nc e i n t h e ir
own co mpe t e n c e and at t r Lc utes i n learning tcec r , Vallerand,
Pelletie r & Ryan, 1991 ) . I n t he area o f s tudent motivation
for learning, thi s theory proposes that the most pos itive
mot ivation shou l d denonac r et; e t he f eatures t ha t are
associated wi th the nature o f au tonomy i n mot i v a tion ,
related behaviours and emotions . Tha t i s , the behav iour
should be " i n i ti a t e d and regulated through choice " by the
learner ' s sel f ; the l earner perceives the behaviour as an
expression of his /her self (De c i & Ryan, 1987; p. l 024 ). I n
other words, with respect t o the behaviou r of lear ning , fo r
example , t he learner initiates t he behaviour ou t. of internal
needs or genuine i n teres t or desire t o g.az-t.Lc Lp.a t.e in th e
learning ac t ivity itself. This type of mo t ivation and
related behaviour pattern i s s upported by the innate
psychological need of autonomy /self -determination . By
contrast, the least autonomous mo t i va t i on f o r l e a rn i n g is
regulated by cont ingencies e xternal to a n indi vidual's self .
The learner 's behaviour is "pressured or contro l led by some
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i n t e rpe r sonal o r int r apsyc h ic forc e" (De ci &. Ryan , ~9 94 ;
p . 4 ) . A learner sees externa l c a us ality to his/ her l ear ning
be havio u r. Thi s type o f mot ivat ion and r e l ated behav io ur
pat tern is not autonc..mous as it is not i nit i a t e d or
regulated th ro u g h th e learner's ow n cho ice ; i t i s not an
exp r ess i o n of the le a r ner ' s self.
se l f-determination theory explor es f ur ther t ha n t he two
t yp i cal types of motivat ion of intrins i c-extrin s ic
dichotomy . It presente the co ncept t hat a n externa l ly
motivated behaviour may fa llon a ny point along a c o n t i nu u m
be tween the two extremes of t he mos t and th e l e as t positive
motivation and r e l at ed behaviour pat t e r n s . Thus , a n
ex t ernal l y mot i v a t ed behaviour i s expla i ned wi t h t he concep t
t ha t i t may be at any d egree of be i ng s elf-d e t. e rmi n e d ve r sus
~ (Dec ! • Rya n, 1~e 5a , 1~8Sb , 1 9 94; R igby , ceei ,
Pa t rick '" Ryan . 19 92) . Dec i and Rya n ( 1 ~8 Sa. J.9BSb. 1986 .
198 7 , 1992a , 1 ~ 9 2b, 19 94) labelled one extreme as autonomous
/ self-de temined , t h e o t he r , heter onomous/ controlled. This
continuum allows the study o f student mot ivation fo r
l earning t o l ook into t he process e s of int ernalizat ion and
i nt e g r a t i o n of a n ext r i ns i c regul at i on underlyi ng the
mot ivat ed behav i ou r with regard to th e d ifferent
de g rees/ l eve l s o f t he expre s sion o f a b ehav i our in t e rms o f
f ree choice / tru e i nte ntiona lity / auto nomy . I n the light
of t his theory . a behaviour i ni tiated by an i ndivi d u al 's
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intention may carry heteronomous features , that is, i t does
not represent an individual's t rue choice , when the
intent ion i s under the control /regulat ion external t.o this
individual 's sense o f self . When an ext rinsic moti v a tion is
internalized with i d e nt i f i ed values and i n t e g r a ted into the
coherent sens e of one' s self , the i nd i v i dua l ' s behaviour
will carry the features of autonomy, that is, i t represents
an individual's true choice ; the i nd i v i d ual experiences a
sense of i nternal causality (De c! &: Ryan , 1 9 85 a, 1 9 85b,
1986, 1 9 8 7, 1994; Rigby , De c i , Patrick & Ryan, 1992 ).
Self-determi nation theory elaborates on extrins i c
motivation development ally, exploring the quality of
different t yp e s of extr insic regulations . The t yp e of
extrins i c regulation cl os e s t to t he extreme of heteronomous
control o f motivation and related behaviour pattern is
, external reg u l ation' It refers to behaviour mot ivated and
regulated by external contingencies . For example, when
learning, an individual engages in t h e activity of learning
for an external reward or avo idance of a punishment.
, Introjected r egul a t i on' refers to the motivated behaviours
based on the regulations taken in but not accepted by an
indiv idual into his/her persona l va l u e and coherent sense of
self. Such regulation pressures the individual to behave
under strong e mot i o n s such as guilt or desire . For example,
in learning. an individual studies hard to reach a goal like
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everybody else is doing . If he fails t o reach this goal .
his sense of self/-worth/ -esteem will be i n jeopardy .
' Yclept; tied regu la tion' occurs when an individual begins to
take in and accept a regulation with the identified value of
t h a t r e g u l at i o n . The reg u lation has been i nte grate d into
one's sense of self to a g reater degree than in the previous
t wo cases; therefore , the individuals behaviours will ca:;ory
more features of autonomy/self-dete rminat ion. Howe ver, t he
behaviour of t his individua l i s still extrinsically
motivated as t h e i nd i v i dua l has i dent i f i ed the va lue
underlyi ng the activity but the v a l ue has not yet been
i ntegrated into the i nd ividua l 's coherent sense o f self.
For example , in learning, a student s tudies hard f o r high
marks i n a co l lege entrance examinat ion. This student 's
learning behaviour is extrinsically mot ivate d as lea r ni n g is
on ly ins trumental f o r him/her to r ea ch the goal of obtaining
high mar ks i n the examinat ion. Wha t t h i s stu d ent r e ally
va lues is the outcome upon the a ccomplishment of t h e
ac tivity, not the learning activ ity itself . 'Integrated
regulation' is the mos t se lf-determined / autonomou s form of
extrinsic motivation. The extrins i c mot ivat ion is
i n tegra ted i n t o one ' s cohe rent s ense of se lf with i dent ified
v a lue , a nd co -exi s t s r ecipr ocally with the individ ual ' s
o ther values , needs, and identities. For example , i n
learning, an i n d iv idual ha s a s ystem o f values an d goa l s
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that ir.'.tia t es h i s / he r g e nui ne de si r e to learn, and t he
de sire to become a goo d athl e t e as we ll wi t hout his/he r
g oals' interfering wi t h e ach o ther (Deci, Vallerand,
Pe lletier s, Ryan, 1991; need & Rya n, 196 5 a , 198 5b , 1 986,
1994; Rig by , Deci , Patr i ck & Ryan, 1 992 ; Rya n , Connell r-
nect , 1985).
E vents and contex ts of an envi ronme n t i n whi ch occur a
learner's ini tiation , regula t ion , and motivation become
impor tant as t hey can either facil i tate o r hi nder the na ture
of au t onomy / self -determination in motivation t hat
underl ies t he lea rner ' s lear ning be haviours (Dec i 198 7 ;
nect , va lle rand, Pelletier & Ryan , 1991; ne c t , Eghra ri,
Pa t rick 6< L e one , 1 994 ; Decl & Ryan , 19 85a. 198 5b, 19 8 6,
1 967, 1994 ; Rigb y, Deci, Patrick & Rya n , 1992; Rya n, Conne ll
.lie Dec i, 198 5 1 . As the co ntex tual f ac tors i n a l ea rning
env ironmen t may be pe r c e ived as being basically auton omy
suppo r tive v e r sus con t rolling, t he na ture of a l ea rn ing
environme nt may demonstrate t he fea ture s o f that as b e i ng
au to nomy s u p port ive versus c ont rol l ing, wh i ch indicates the
func t ioning signi f icance of an env i ronme n t {Deci , Nezle k &
Shein man , 1961; Deci & Rya n , 1960, 19 65a , 1987 , 1994 ; Rya n ,
Conne l l & Oe d . 1 9851. An envi ronment influences a
learner 's e xperience, i ntention, mo t ivation, and behaviour
by bo th sp e c ific events such a s ta s k -contingent r ewards
(Ryan, Mims & Koes tner , 1963) , or f e edback (Bog g i ano &
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Barre t t, 1985 ) . and interpersonal or social contexts s uch a s
mothe r-child behaviou r pattern tnec t , Schwartz, She i nma n &
Ryan, 198 1; Deci , Driver , Ha t c hk i s s , Robins & Wils o n , 1993;
Grolnick, Ryan & Dec! , 1991 ) , or ego-involvement (Ry a n,
1 98 2l. The events and the contexts in whi c h the events
oc c u r are cons i de r ed basically autonomy supportive when they
provide free choice , optimal challenge , feedback with
i n f o r matio na l nature, feel ings wi th high self -efficacy
accompanied by t rue task choice, a nd autonomy-supportive
c l i ma t es in a l e a rning envi ronment . These events support or
e n h a nce intrinsic motivation and other self-determined /
au tonomous learning behaviours . On the othe r hand, events
are cons i d e r ed basically control ling which pr e s s ure people
to perform in specific ways . These events underm i ne
intrinsic mot ivation a nd other seLf-de t ermdned / autonomous
l e arn i ng behaviours . Mate rial r e wa r ds , deadlines, imposed
go a l s, feedback with controlling nature, and the c limat es in
a learning environment with controll ing styles may function
as controlling contextual f a c t ors (Dec i & Ryan , 1987 , 1994 ;
Ryan. Connell & ue ct , 198 5 ) .
The f eat ur e s of a utonomy in motivation for learning can
be. ident i fied with ex t e r na l behaviour indicators and
emot i ons experienced b y an i ndi v i d ual in hi s /he r l earning .
Behaviora l indicators an d emo t i on al experience associated
with an autonomous/self -d ete r mined learning behaviour
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pa ttern include interes t , enjoyment . cur ios i t y, e xplo r a tion,
sp ontane i ty, creat ivity , a nd other positive emotiona l tone;
whereas t ho s e associated wi th a heteronomous/controlled
learning behaviour pa tte r n i nc lude pressure , anxiety , l ac k
of interes t or enjoyment , and other negative emot i onal t one
(De c ! & Ryan , 1985a , 1 9 8 5b , 1986, 1 9 87 , 1992a , 1992b , 1 994 ) .
Historical and educational contexts of thA presen!:
Nationwide Entrange Ex amina t i o n f or Higher Education <NEER)
A . Imperial civil e eevfce examinat ion system
The first h i ghe r education institution in China dates
back to Han Dynas ty tr-, 140 - 13 6 B. C .). To s e l e ct yo u ng
bu reaucrats loyal to him, the Emperor Han Wu D1 set u p an
Imperial Co l l ege and had the o utstanding younger scholars in
the country come to the college and learn Confucian
doctrines together . Examinations were conducted after a
period of s choo ling and were used to se l e c t, among the
scholars, t.he ne w officials of the empire . I n Tan g Dynasty
(r . 618 - 906 A.D . ) , the nationwide examinat ion system
became an open compe ti tion to people, limited t o you ng
males. who aspired t o obtain a pos i t i on o f government
offic ial. This system was s e e n as be i ng fair as
participants competed with each ot h e r by go ing t hro ug h t he
same series of exami nations: -nany preliminary and Iccaf-
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l e ve l exams. and finally the Imperial Examination in the
capital (Br o wn 1 99 1 : Feuer & Ful ton ; Kuo 1 9 83) OTA 1992;
Zhou 1986)
The present Nat ionwide Entrance Exa mi n a t i on for Hi gher
Education (NEEH) no longer serves the purpose o f direct l y
selecting officials. acvever , some features of the NE:EH
have roots of more t ha n t wo thousand years deep i n the
i mperial ci vil se rvice e xaminat ion system .
1 . The h i ghl y c ompe t i t i ve and selective nature of t he
NEE:H has r o ot s in anc ient i mpe ri al examination
system (Br o wn 1991j Li n 199 3; SEC 1993 ; zbcu 1988 1 .
2 . The u niformity of t he NEEH i s similar t o that of the
Imperia l Exam inations ( Brown 1 991 ; Feuer & Ful ton,
1994 ; Li n 1993 ; No a h & Ec ks t e i n , 198 9 ; OTA 1992 ; SEC
199 3/ Zhou 1 988) .
3 . The decisive criterion is the participants'
perfo rmance i n the examination (Li n 1993; Fe u e r «
Ful ton , 19 9 4; OTA 19 92 i Zhou 1988 ) .
4 . The psychological pressure c a u s ed b y the
expec tations of success was i ntense an d overwhelming
duri ng the proc ess of p repa r ing for the I mpe r i al
Exami na t i ons and t he NEEH (Ec ks t e i n & Noah 1993 ;
Kwong 1983; Lin 1 9 93 ; No ah & Eckstein, 1989; Niu
1992) .
5 . The mot ivation o f ll!arn i ng is exam ination-or iented
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(Eckste in & Noah 199) ; Lin 1993; Zhou 1988) .
B. Th e! Presen t Na t i o nwide Entrance Ex am i na t i o n fo r Higher
Educa t.ion ( NE EH)
The present NEEH s ystem in t he People 's Republi c o f
China ha s a history as l on g as that of the Republic , whi ch
wa s founded in 1 949 . I t was once abolished during the
Cultural Revolut ion (1966 - 1 976) . It was then criticized as
being discriminating against the children of working class
origins ( L i n , 1 993) . Thus , t o "e limi na t e status
distinct ions" (OTA, 1992 ), during the cul tura l Revolut ion,
the s e l e c t i on system of prospective students to higher
education i ns t i tuti on s f ollowed a f our-step p r ocedu r e : 1)
the applicants apply; 2) the masses r e comme nd; 3) the
leadership concerned approves , and 4) the col lege /
university r evie ws (Lewin & Wa ng , 1990 ) . The provincial
educ a t ional bu reau a l located a quota o f p l aces to factories,
rural communes, and army units ; the students we r e selected
on the bas i s o f fa mi ly c lass origin an d pol i t i ca l activ ism .
No prope r admi n istrative or lega l system existed to
supervise this select ion p rocedure (Le wi n " Wang, 1990).
The competitiv e NEEH resume d in 1 9 77; t he criteria of
s e lecting new student s for colleges an d universities swung
back to t he pe z-f'or man ce in t hi s c rucia l exa mination .
The n a t ure of the NEEH is of f icia lly de c ided as being
i a
"selective" by t he hi ghest authority orga ni zat ion of
education o f the country (SEC, 1993; p .l02). I t i s a l so
decided that the higher e duca tion i n s t i t u t i o ns should e nrol
the ne w s t udents according to t he princ i p l e that the
" c a n d i d a t e s sh all be arranged from the highest s c o r e t o t he
lowe s t score i n accordance wi th t heir respective t o t a l
scores i n t he college I univers ity entrance examination "
(SEC, 19 93 ; p . 103) . Da t a cite d by Ha yhoe ( 1 993) from
Ed uca t i o n a l Stat jstics y e arboqk of Chi na v ol u mes 1988 a n d
1.2.2Q . shows t ha t t he en rolment o f college I univers i ty
freshmen i n 1988 wa s 6 6 9, 7 31 (p . 2 94 ) , a c c o u nt i n g for a r o u nd
a quarter of the total numbe r o f candidates compet i ng in the
NE:EH. OTA (1992 ). Noa h a nd Eck s t e i n (1 989) report ed simila r
data . Enrolment i n 1989 was less , a t 597, 114 (Ha y hoe , 1993;
p . 29 4 ). The report o f Husen et a1 (1 994 ) give s a clue about
t he e n rolment in 1990 . Ac cord i ng to their repo rt, in 1990,
t here were 16,000 senior high schools i n t he regular
edu c at ion system wi t h 7. 1 7 million students , and 1,075
regula r highe r education i ns t itut ions wi th 2. 1 5 mi ll ion
students. considering that the avera ge schooling time in
senior hig h l ev el is three ye ars, and in a university i t is
four years, the ave rage en rolment of senior high school
graduates into hi g her edu c at i on insti tut ions can t hus b e
estimated around 2 2.6% . Whe n we s ubs t rac t the p e rcent a ge of
self · fund and contrac t .Jt ude n ts f rom t hi s p e r c ent a ge, t he
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regular e n r o l me n t would be much less. Fo r i n s t a nc e , the
self-fund students accounted 6 .3 \ of the total enrolment in
1988, 4.3\ in 1989, 2 .8 \ in 1990; contract students
accounted 9 .4\ in 1988, 8 .4 \ i n 1989 , and B.8 \ in 1990
(Ha y hoe , 1993). Ec kstein and Noah (1 99 3 ) also reported tha t
in the regular educat ion system in China , around cne vt n i rd
of pr-Lmer-y pupils attend j un i o r high school, one-fifth of
these students can go to a s enior h igh school, "of whom
fewer than 10 percent will be successful in gaining a
un iversity place" (p. 53) . Most senior high school graduates
c ompe t e in the NEEH for the places other than those f or
self -fund or contract s tudents if t hey 1) want to secure a
j o b allocated by the government upon graduation , or 2) do
not have enough money to fund themselves, or 3 ) do not have
access to a contract between a university and an enterprise.
Besides, the students most seek af ter comprehensive
universities, which number forty~three and account for 1\' of
the total (Brown , 199 1 ). S tudents' bias in choosing a
college I universi ty ma ke s their compet ition more severe.
Much like the students competing to do be tter than
others in the NEEH, the un.i ve r a i t y -x r ack senior h igh schools
compete wi th each other to promote their students into
universit ies. The rate of the students whom they can
promote i n t o higher educational institutions i s contingent
to the r eputation of these schools (Lin, 1993; Niu , 1992 ) .
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This competition is support e d and acce lerated by one mora
t r a ck i ng s ys t e m encou r aged by t he gove rnment : the
un ivers i ty· t rac k. senior h i g h s chools are d i vided into two
categor i es : the ke y schoo l a nd or d ina ry schoo l . Despite any
g ood int e nt ions f o r runn ing a key s chool o r a • fast ' c l ass
in an ordinary s chool , t he fact is t hat t he purpose o f the i r
existe nc e is "e xam prepping R (Ni u, 1992 ; p . 87) . The s ch ool s
brush aside the syl lab i; their curricu lum s ole l y aims at the
NEEH (Li n , 1993; N~.u , 1992) . The teachers teach only the
e xami nab l e content, s o me schools add c l a s s hours a nd load
the students wi t h piles of homework , and t he st.udents often
s c hedu l e the ir t i me wit hout stop from 6 : 30 a vm, t o 10 : 30
p .r.. (Ni u . 1 9 92 1 . A child 's preparat i on f or t he NEEH starts
actua lly at an e arlie r age . To be admi t ted i n to a ke y
s eni o r h i gh school, t he child s hou l d fi r s t try t o ge t i nt o a
key elementary , t hen a key j unior h i gh, t han a ke y senior
hig h school (Ec ks t e i n & No ah, 199 3 ; Kwong, 198 3 ) .
Given t he good i n t ent i on of t he NEEH be i ng - t o feed
only t he be s t s tudents to t he co l l e ge s a nd u niv e r s i t i e s ·
(Br own , 199 1 1 p .4SB I, t he s i g n ifica nc e o f a pe rson 's
backg round of higher e du cation ha s gone f u r t her than merely
t he value o f personal growt h . The Ch i n e s e p a r e nts of t en
at tac h such great i mpo rta nc e and honor to their children 's
a ttend ing a h igher education i nstitut ion that some parents
- t o l d t hei r children not t o r eturn home if t he y f ailed to
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gain admission to c ol l ege " (Niu, 1992 ; p .8? ) .
Re l a ted r • • • arch l iterature
The related research l i terature reviewed consists o f
thre e sections: A) the literature about the learning
behaviour of and emotions experienced by the students in an
examination-oriented o r c ompe ti tive lea r ni ng en vironment ; B)
the features of au tonomy supportive versus co nt r o ll i ng
learning environment at school , and C) the features of
autonomy supportive versus control ling learning environment
at home .
A. The learning behaviour of and emotions experienced by
the students in an examination-oriented or II. competitive
learning environment
The learn ing environment i n a unive rsity-track senior
high school i n Ch i na is characterized as being examinat.ion-
oriented (Cai, 1994.; Ec kstein & Noah, 199 3 ; Lin , 1993; Zhou,
1988) . The students a re prepared fo r the NEEH at t he end of
seconda ry level education , whic h i s an -Ln t enae c ompe t i t i on "
an d cas t.s pr e ssur e s on s tudents - t h a t are every bit as
severe as i n Japa n" (Noa h & Eckstein, 1989; p .22 l .
Ames (1984.) found that students wi t h a compet itive goa l
structure compa r e their pe r formance r e l a t i ve t o t hat of
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others , and t e nd to become ego-involved in learning. They
also tend to attribute success and failure to their abili ty .
Nicholls (1984a; 1984b) held a s imilar opinion that whet". a
student harbours an ego -orientation, he /she is i nt e r e s t e d in
pe r f o r ming bette r than others and Lnt.ended to prove that
h i s /he r ability is superior t o others. Johnson and Johnson
f198 S) asserted t ha t in a competitive social co ntext an
individual can wi n "only i f the other participants canno t
attain their goals" (p. 2Sl) , and " t he more compet itive
students ' att i tudes are, the mor e they see themselves as
being e x t r i n s i c al l y motivated" (p.261) . Covington did a
s e ries o f r e s earc h studies i n r eg a r d t o the features of
student behaviour and academic goal pursui t i n a competitive
learning context. On the basis of an extens ive review of
related li t e r a t u r e , Covington (1992) concluded that in
competitions whe r e rewa rds a r e scarce , and on l y a few can
win, " su c ce s s becomes al l the more convincing as evi dence o f
high abi lity " (p . 13). He t ermed the behav iour patte r n of
students as be ing "o ppositio na l i nteraction, " which is
characterized by "d i s cour a g i ng and obst r uct ing others'
efforts to achieve " (p.2SS ). I n anoth er study Harris a nd
Covington (1 993) f o u nd that even when the students. competed
aga i n s t a pre s et standa rd/norm , i n s t e a d of comp eting agains t
each other d irect l y, the students s till cared about on l y the
resu l t of succ ess o r fa i l ure rat her than t he a ctivity
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itsel f. The desire to r eac h the standard/norm and to avoid
the percept ion of low ability triggered the goal o f
learning; t ha t is . learning serves as an i nstrumen t , su ccess
or avoidance of fa ilure is t he goa l . Their find ing is
supported by Seifert (in press) .
The NEEH is a typical preset no r m-b a sed competition .
Though students do not co mpe te with each o ther f a ce to face,
they compete against a set norm . The re wards are
co mparative ly scarce, about 25 percent c a n wi n .
Additional ly , the students are well aware that their
perfo rmance in the NEEH is crucial to t he i r f uture a nd t his
furthe r promotes t he i r desire to perf orm well in the NEEH.
I n Ta iwan , a similar examination is adminis tered each
year t o serve the same purp os e as the NEEH does. It is the
Jo int College En trance Examination (JCE EI. KUo, president
of National Taiwan No rma l unive rs ity , while praising the
funct ion of t he JC EE s ystem in terms of serving as "a n
hones t procedure t hroug h which a man wi th humbl e social
background ca n achieve success and a cqui r e his s ocial goal "
(1 983 , p . 3 ) , a lso r e po r t ed that t he JCEE ha s placed a heavy
psych o l og i ca l bu rden on the students such as "pe rma ne nt
t e ns i on, a c hi e veme nt motives mingled with chronic anxiety ,
ove rwhelming p r ess u re o f the e xp e cta tion b y f ami ly member-e , M
as we ll as ela tion of s u ccess and, for most students , the
despair of f a ilu r e (p.3). I n l ea r ni ng , students are
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obviously "mor e i nt e r este d in examinat ion preparat ions t h an
i n s u bs tantive l e arning and p e rson a l growth " (p.l l). Che n
(19 9 3 ) f u r t he r repo rted tha t in senior h igh l e v e l , s ub jec t
matters to be exam ined in t he JCEE r eceive muc h more
a tten t ion in l earning , a nd 70 percen t o f the students
quest i oned in her s tudy said t ha t t he s ingle r e a s on fo r
s t udy i ng in a s enio r h igh school is t o get good scores i n
t he J CEE (p , 9) .
B. The features o f autonomy supp ortive versus controlling
l earning environment at sch o o l
A learning environment could be perceived as autonomy
s uppo rt ive vers us controlling by the learners a nd thus
motiv a t ed t he ir learning a ccordingly toect & Ryan, Ha a ) .
The features of autonomy supportive versus con t r ol l i ng
l ea rni ng environment at s chool are represented by the
f ea t ures of specific contextual factors, interpersonal ,
i nt r a pe r s ona l, or social con texts (Dec i 6< Ryan , 1985a ; 1986 ,
1987 ; Ryan, Con ne ll 6< Deci , 1985 ) . The most important
feature of autonomy auppczt .vve environment is the extent to
which an individual experiences true choice wh e n he /she
makes a dec ision (Deci, Nezlek & Sheinman, 198 1; Ryan,
Conne ll & oeej , 198 5; S t iller & Ryan , 1992 ) . The concept. of
choice is not let t ing the learners do wha t e ver t hey l i ke ;
ra t her , it means "prov iding i nfor ma t i on and guidance to he l p
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deve l op an d channel a child's growing ca pacity and abunda nt
e n e r gy" (Ry a n , Conn ell & Decd , 1985; p . 2 2 1 . Wher: a learner
has true c ho ice i n learning , he/she e xpe r i e nce s that he /she
causes the learning t o oc cu r a nd t he causali ty is no t
co ntrolled by a ny exte rna l factors . In this ca se, the
lea rn er perc e i ve s interna l l ocus of causali t y. The concept
o f inte r na l-e x terna l causal i t y d i stinction is no t t he
b ound a ry create d by o n e 's skin; t h e l i ne of dem arcation is
one's sense of self (Deci & Rya n , 19 85a, p .I lU. Nex t
i mportant to t he perception o f i nt ernal l o cus of causali t y
i s t he perce ption of c ompete nc e. A lea r ner ' s perc ep tion of
compete nce (t o control futur e perfo rmanc e outcomes) is
heavily affected by the n a tur e o f f e ed back an d the wa ys o f
administering it (Deci &. Ryan , 1985a; 1985b; 1986; 19 87 ;
1994; Rya n , Connell & Deci , 1985) .
Fi ndings f rom o the r stud i es suppor t these op i nions.
Ryan, Koest ne r, and De ci (199 1) s tudied the effect o f
po sitive feedback and no feedback on tas k pers i s t ence based
on the subjects' f ree- cho ice . They fo und t ha t posit i ve
feedb ac k tende d t o e n hance i nt rinsic motiva t ion o f the
subj ects with t.ask-oz-Ient a t Lon . The y also r ep ort ed othe r
studies pe r t ain ing to t he e ffects of auton omy s upport ive
environment on t he s ubject s' behav iou r pa t tern . ne c t ,
Eghrar i, Pat r ick . an d Leo ne (1 991) found tha t whe n subj ects
i nternalized external regulat i ons un der auton omy support ive
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ci rc ums t a nc es, there were s trong positive corre lations
between their behaviour pattern and perceived choice, and
posi tive emotional experience such as interest and
enjoyment. On the contrary, when the internalization
ha ppened under a controll ing circumstances, the correlations
tended to be negative. Pelletier (1 98 9) found that sub j ec t.a
wh o had worked in autonomy supportive context scored
significantly higher on items related to working for
pleasure or fun , an d scored significantly lower on items
r e l at e d t o frustration and working to prove something than
the subjects who had worked in a controlling context. This
finding suggests that an autonomy su pportive environment
tends to enhance self-determination and facil itate the
process o f be comi ng task-invo l ved . I n co n trast , when people
work i n controlling context , they tend to become motivated
in a less self -de termined way, and fee l that they are
pressured to behave in a certain way for a purpose not
ini tiated or internalized into one's self .
Kuo (1983 ) reported that the JCEE in Taiwan has a
"powerful effect" on the l e a r n i ng environment in high
school, even in primary schools. The s tudents "are
conditioned to view schooling as truly relevant only when it
helps them to climb up the education ladder a nd to be
eaccees rut in t he next level of entrance examination." The
high schools confined the cJuc a t.Lc ne L process only towards
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t he single pu r pose of preparing the students for the JC EE
(p .6) . Che n (1 9 93) s ha red the sa me opinion . Fu rthermore,
on the bas i s o f a r elated l ite r atu r e r eview and her o wn
study, s he r ep orted t ha t the s ignificance of t he compe tition
in t he JeES went beyond t he oppor tunity o f rece i ving a
tertiary leve l education; failure wou l d p l ac e o n a student
"a n i nde lible s tamp o f i nfe r i o r intellectual status " (p . 4S ).
The s eni or hi g h school stude n t s l i ved i n an en vironment fu ll
o f p ressures of h igh expecta t ions o f getting good s c ores i n
the J e SE from thei r parents, r elativ e s . ceacbeec , and
the mse l v es . Al mos t a ll o f them reported be ing unhappy.
The y saw their learning a nd s c h ool l ife " t o be f ull o f
anxie ty, p a ins , bur de n s, and pressure~ {p. 511 .
C. Th e features of auton omy supportive versus controlling
learn i ng environment a t home
The e nvironmental events, interpersonal o r s ocia l
contexts that carr y the au tonomy supportive versus
controlling features can a lso be found at home . Re s e a r c he r s
found t ha t a n autonomy supportive paren ting style i s
cha r a c t e ri z ed by providing true c ho ice s, taking i nto
consideration the chi l d ' s perspect i ve upon making a
decision, and i n f o r ma t i v e feedback a nd administering i t in
an a ut onomy s upp o r t i v e way . A controlling parenting styl e
i s characterized by not providing t he c h ild wi th a true
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choice for his /her l e a r n i ng , and administering feedback in a
co nt r ol l i ng way . They may use performance -contingencies ,
such as rewards, puni s hments , and pressure to confine t he
c h i l d to behave towards a certain standard or goal (De c i &
Ryan, 19 9 4 ; De c i, Schwartz, Sheinman & Ryan, 1 9 8 1) .
Stiller and Ryan (1 992) examined the relations between
students' percept ions o f parents' involvement and autonomy
support and student's motivation . They found that parents '
involvement and autonomy support has positive impact on a l
students' posit ive affec t toward school, b ) u s e of positive
coping strategies , especially thos e coping with academic
fa i lure, c) s t u d e nt s ' perceptions o f co n t rol o f academic
outcomes , and d) students ' perceptions of reasons for
performing various academic behavfoura . Dec i, Driver,
Hatchkiss, Robbins , and Wilson (1 993) conducted a laboratory
experiment exploring the relations o f mother ' s controlling
vocal izations to chi ldren's intrinsic motivation . These
researchers found tr.at the controlling context created by
mother is nega t i ve l y correlated to the child's free-choice
behavi our and interest /liking for the task . Grolnick, Ryan,
and Deci (1991) examined the relations among children's
perceptions o f their parents' autonomy support, their
motivation for learning , and their academic performance.
They found that children 's perceptions of maternal a utonomy
support were positive ly correlated wi t h three student
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mot ivat ion va riables; they we r e : pereet ved competence ,
pe r ceive d con trol of performance outcomes, and perceived
a u t on omy i n learning . Chi ldren 's perceptions o f paterna l
autonomy s upport were pos i tively correlated wi t h two student
motivation va riables; t hey were : perceived compe t e nc e, and
pe rce i ve d autonomy in learning. On the whole, adu lts'
att itudes towards children's behaviour imp l ied orientations
o f autonomy versus co ntrol and t hu s i nflue nce d chi ldr e n' S
behaviour consequently (De c ! , Sch war t z , She inman & Ryan ,
1 9 81 ) .
Below is a li terature review con c e r n ing the f eatures o f
parenting styl es in a s ocia l context that con f i nes the
students to l e a r n for ga ining good scores i n a nat ional
level examina tion . Kuo ( ~983 ) and Chen (1993) mentioned
that parents' high e xpectations of the ch ildren t o ge t high
scores in the J CES (in Ta i wan ) caused psychologica l pressure
on the students . Li n (1993 ) . Eck s t ein and Noah (1 9 93 )
ment ioned simi lar e xpect.at.Lona from parents and
psychological pressure experienced by t he students s triving
fo r high s cores i n t he NEEH. Niu (1992 ) said that i n Ch ina
some parents told their chi ldren "not to return home if they
failed t o gai n admiss ion t o co l l e ge - (p . e ., ) .
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Self-determination theory views human behaviour as an
expression of one's volition, while a behaviour can either
be facilitated or impeded by environmental factors. Instead
of merely discussing human motivation around the intrinsic-
extrinsic dichotomy, this theory looks at externally
regulated motivation developmentally. An externally
regulated motivation can fall in any degree I level of the
internalization and integration of an external regulation
along the continuum of autonomy versus heteronomy .
The present NEEH is perceived as a highly cor- ',e t i t i v e
and selective examination . It has roots in the imperial
civil service examination system and now it influences the
students ' learning in a university-track senior high school.
The students compete to become the state-quota freshmen in
t he colleges / universities. The schools concerned compete
to promote as many students as possible into higher
educational institutions.
Related research l i t era t u r e review reveals that a
competitive or examination oriented learning environment
tends to direct the goal of learning towards the outcome of
learning act ivities, namely, success or avoidance of
fai lure, and thus turns learning into an instrument to reach
the goal . The literature review also reveals that as only
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about a quarter of the applicants can win in the NEEH, the
senior high students general ly feel pressure to obtain good
marks in the NEEH, as their performance in the NEEH is
crucial to their entire future.
From the pe repec t Lve of self-determination theory, the
most salient feature of au tonomous behaviour is perceived
true choice, which occurs when a person perceives an
internal locus of causality . The environment in which a
behaviour occurs may demonstrate features of autonomy
supportive versus controlling . An autonomy supportive
environment supports or faci litates autonomous aspects of a
behaviour; a controlling environment controls or undermines
autonomous aspects of a behaviour in one way or another .
Features of autonomy in regard to learning behaviour and
features of an autonomy euppcrntve environment can be
identified with a learner's behavioral and emotional
indicators . Autonomous learning behaviour is characterized
with spontaneity, interest, wi llingness to meet optimal
challenges, enjoyment , explorae.ion, and other positive
emotiona l tone . Controlled learning behaviour is featured
with pressure, having to behave in a certain way, anxiety,
lack of interest, and other negative emotional tone .
With the impact of the NEEH on the institutional
behaviour of a university-track senior high school, the
learning behaviour and emotions of the scudents and the
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environment in which t he learning behaviou r a nd emot i o n s
occur carry the f e a t u r e s a s s oc i a t e d with the i mpa ct of the
NEEH. The s e features may signify the na ture of autono my
versus contro lled / controlling at any degree I l evel. The
f eatu r e s o f a utonomous ve rsus c on tro lled lea rning be ha viour
and emotional experience can be e xa mi ned t h ro',l gh t he
pe r cept i ons of the studen t s. The c on textua l f ac t o rs
r egarding t.he f ea t ures of autonomy s uppor tive ve rsus
co nt roll i ng f unctiona l signi f icance of a lea r ni ng
e nviro nment can be ex amined throug h the pe rce pt ions o f the
students. Th is study exp l or ed the f e atures of autonomy i n
r egard t o t he l earning behaviou r an d emotions of t he
student s, and the f e a t u r e s o f auto nomy supportive versus
controlling of their l e arn i ng e nv iro nme n t throug h students'
pe rcept ions .
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
I n trgd u c t ion
Th e purpose of this s tudy wa s to inves t igate a cad re of
univers ity chinese student s ' perceptions of the features o f
a utonomy in thei r ach ievement motiv a t ion operating during
t he s enior high s ch ool ing period . The process of
inve s c i ga t i on c o nce r ns an attempt to ob t ain knowledge o f
undez-at.anddnqa and i nsight of an individua l s t uden t' s
spec ific perceptions f r om his / her own pe r s pe c t ive. The
quest i ons to be as ked ca nno t effect i vely be structured i nt o
multiple -choice f orma t . A qualitative research met hodology
appears t o be more appropriate . I n t h i s study. a self -
r eport questionnaire with open-ending questions and in-depth
i n t e r v i ews were utilized . Open-ending questions broke do wn
t he research ques tions into more detailed qu~dt ions and thus
he lped t o elicit more detailed r e s p ons es re levant t o t he
research questions and served as preparatory s tage for the
interviews . An in-depth interview is appropria te for a
study about some phenomena of students ' mot ivation when a
multiple -choice format r e se a r c h methodology cannot obt a i n
raw data practically (Gay , 1992 ) .
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A phenomenological pers pe c t i v e was a pplied in t he
de velopment o f the questionnaire and interview question -l is t
dur i ng t he process o f conducting the interviews an d
presenting the cases. Perception i s a topic which basica lly
concerns the phe nomenological method (Alex a nde r , 1 970) .
Kohak (1978 ) explained HUBs erl ' s p e rsp ect ive o f
phe nomeno logy as "a study of e xperience" (p. 39).
Phe nomenology claims t hat e xpe r i enc e i s the cnl y given
reali ty ; it perceives t he world as experi ence an d
phe nomenon . Al ex a nder (1970) stated that p hen o meno l ogy aims
at the description of experience or "phenomena o f
consc i o us n e ss ." I t u n ders t a nd s t he e x p e r i e n c e o r " p he n ome n a
of co nsciousness " as being types of projec t (p e r ce p t ua l ,
co gn i t i ve, emotional , e ec .] of the subject , accompa n ied by
appropriate behavioral pa t ter ns , by whi ch the s ub jec t
s upplie s t he world wi th his/ he r un i que sen ses a nd meanings .
Phe nomenology emp hasizes that t he se l f i s t he sour c e of
meaning s and v alue s wh ich , in eurn, are under the co ne rol o f
the environment , projects , decisions of the subject, whose
existence i s unavoidably re l a t e d t o t he world around h i m/he r
i n one way or a no the r (p .3) . As a r esea rch appro ach ,
phenomenology is buil t upo n t he ba s i c too l of • s eeing a nd
grasping c l ea r l y '; it p r op os es t o f ocus on jus t a specif i c
p iece o f e xperien ce , "to see and gra sp i t af resh" (Kohak ,
p .132) . The ph enomenole-g ica l research method is
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essent ially d e script i ve . and re s tra i ne d to t.he descript ion
and categorizat ion of the various sense -giving i n sight s or
t.ypes o f pr oj ec t within an individua l's i nn e r world un i ty
(Alexa nde r , 19 70). A ph enomenological method appea r ed
su i t a bl e f or this study.
Maj o r res e arch questions and r atio nales
This study l oo k ed at. t wo major researc h quest i ons :
A. What did t h e studen ts p e r ce i v e as the features of
their learning behaviour and emot ional experience
wi th respect to the different degrees o f a utonomy
versus heteronomy i n mo t iv a tion f or learning?
B. What did the students perceive as the features o f
t heir l e a r n i ng environment with respect t.o t hat as
being autonomy supportive and controlling?
Below are rationales to back up these two major
research questions:
1 . To investigate the features of autonomy i n a
learner's motivation for lea::.-ning , i t is not enough t o
simply l a be l his/her l ea r ning behaviour as be ing motivated
or amotivated , nor t o d is tinguish between that as be ing
intrins ically and e xtrinsically motivated . A learner 's
learning behaviour may fa ll into any degree between the
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ex tremes of be ing a u t ono mous a n d heteronomous . Extremely
autonomous behaviours are seen and relevant emotions a re
expe rience d when a l earne r harbours typica l intrins ic
motivation o r self-determined extrinsic mo t i v at i o n . These
motivat. i ons for l e a r ni ng ar e des i rable as they are
pos i tively related to high qua lity learning . Ext:.remely
he t eronomous behaviours are pe rceived and relevan t emotions
are experienced whe n a learner is typically unde r the
c ontro l of o vert external contingenc ies . A study t o
i nvestigat e the f eatures of a learner's l e arning behaviour
should examine hi s / h e r behavio ur t hat may occur in any
degree between t he two ext.remes , instead of examining only
the features that demo nstrate merely the t wo extreme
motivations.
:2 . Learning e nvironment means the soc ial context in
whi ch a l ear n e r learns . It is particularly related to the
d ifferent types of ex t rinsic regulat ions ( i n th e l arge r
domain of 'ext r insic mot ivation') . Unless a lear ner is
typi ca l ly motivated i nt ri nsic a lly , his /her motivation for
learn i ng i s under t h e inf l uence of contextua l f ac tors s uch
as fee d back and rewards . Different t yp es of l earning
environment cast d ifferent types of i mpact on a l e arner ' s
motivation fo r l ea r n i ng , and d i fferen t learners may
interpre t an external event i n diffe rent wa y s . An
environment i s typically autonomy supportive when it
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encourages the f e at ur e s of autonomous l e a rn ing behav iours ,
whereas that of control ling regulates o r con trols a
l e a r ne r ' s be haviour with external cont ingencies. The
features of a l e a r ni ng environment may portray the nature of
that environment as being autonomy su pportive versus
controll ing . A study t o i nv e stig a t e a c a dre o f univers ity
Chinese students ' perception of the features of autonomy in
t hei r achievemen t motivation ope rat ing during the senior
hi gh schooling pe r i od in t he People's Re p ublic of China
should investigate the features o f autonomy supp ortive
versus controlling of t he learning environment i n wh i c h
these students had t heir senior h i gh schooling for the
purpose o f gaining a f ulle r picture and an under s tanding of
the ' whys ' or 'haws ' o f the e xistence o f the features of
autonomy in the ir motivation for learning .
3 . By putting forward Ques t i o n A, the investigator
expected to obtain data concerning a l e a r ner' s perceptions
of the f ea t ur es of au tonomy in his /her l e a rn i n g be h av io ur
an d e mot i o na l experience .
4. By putt ing forward Question B, the i nv e st i g a t o r
expect ed t o obtain data con c e r ni n g the features of autonomy
supportive versus controlling of the learning en vironmen t i n
whi ch particUl ar feat ures o f au tonomy an emotions in a
l ea r ne r ' s learning behaviour once existed . )
For e a c h research question , a set of sub-questions were
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developed to breakdown the major research quest io n int o sub -
sections f or more de ta iled i nformat ion re levant to the
purpose o f t h i s study (se e Appendix A for t h e lis t of sub-
qu e st ions and r e l evant rational es for t hese two r e s earch
qu estions) .
Data collection
Before dat a co l lection, a letter wa s s ent to t h e
pa rticip ants far the ir consent to pa r t icipate i n t his s t udy
(s e e App endix I for a sample lette r to t he s tuden t s). The
questionnaire wa s ad mi ni stered p e r sona l l y . A perso nal ly
adminis t e re d quest i onna i r e has some o f t he s a me ad vant ages
a s those of an int ervi ew, such as th e o ppor t u n ity o f
pro vi di ng an individual with ne ces sa ry exp lanations (Gay ,
199 2) ( see Appendix C for a sample o f t he questio nnaire ) .
I n t e rviews were cond ucted by way o f direct i n tervie wer -
i n t ervie wee con tact a f ter u s ing t he preparatory
qu estion nair e f or t he purpos e of obt a i n ing further
i n form a tion and cl a r i fica t ion o f the answers t o t he
questions in the que s t ionnaire ( s ee Appendix B fo r t he list
o f questions put fo r t h i n i nterviews ) . One of t he advantages
o f in -d e p th i n t e rvie wing i s t o enable t he s u b j ec ts, when
they are encouraged t o reflect b ack in time, to focus o n
s p ecif ic time p o i nts an d r e triev e dee p f eel ings as s ociated
with their t hen perso na l e x perience (Mostyn, 1978 ) . To
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conduct such an interview, i n addicien to t he lis t of
que s t i ons in t he interview, a wri tten guide was prepared
according t o the answers t hat emerged i n different c a s e s .
The ve rba l responses were recorded on audio t a p e s. The
in terviewer took no tes of the i nt e r v i ewe e s ' non-verba l
r esp o nses. The tapes were transcr ibed .
Da ta anll.1yo h
This study invest igated people ' 8 p e r c e ptio n s o f the
f ea t ures of auton omy in mot i vaticn for l ear ni ng . It was a
s tudy of phenomena . A phenome nol og i cal approa ch was
appropr iate for analyzing t he data on the bas i s o f which the
cases were presented . The process of da ta analysis f ollowed
the major steps p resented in Some g u idplines for t he
phenomenological a nalys is o f interview d ata by Hycner
(1985 ) •
The following major steps in the procedure of
pheno menol o gi cal data analysis wer e used.
Tr ans c r ip t i o n
The i nterview tapes were transc r ibed . Th is i nc l ud ed
the l i t eral statements and significant non-verbal responses .
Together, t hey provide d t he basis o f un i t e of genera l
meaning .
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The s ignificance of t hi s process was to suspend as much
as pos s i bl e the presuppositions or interpretations t hat. the
i n ve s t i g a to r mi ght at tribute t o t he p henomena which emerge
duri ng the i n v es t i g a tion . It helps the investigator to
approach "t he phenomenon as a p he nomenon " (Keen , 1975 ,
p. 3 8); t he investigatot' was t hus able to listen for t he
meaninga fra m the events as a whole with a n a t titude of
openness to the responses of the participanes. A separate
l i s t o f t he investigator's presupposit ions t o the interview
questions was prepared be for e conduct i ng t h e i nt e rviews a nd
used as a reminder for the i nvest igator during t h e interview
(see Appendix 0 for a sample of wri tten guide prepared to
bracket t he i nves tigator's preassumptions during an
interview) .
Li s t eni ng to the in t. e rvi e w f gr a sense as a whg le
Th i s step included listening to the interview tapes and
reading the t r ansc r i p t s a number of times for the purpose of
developing an understanding of the context f r om whic h were
extracted specific units of meaning . Special attention was
paid to the para - linguistic levels of commun ication , that
is, the i ntona tions, t he emphases , the pa uses, etc .
Delineating units of general meaning
This step involved a "very rigorous process of going
over every word, phrase, eeneence . paragraph and noted
significant non -verbal communication in the t r a ns c r i p t" in
or der to elicit the meanings i n the responses (Hyc n e r, 198 5 ,
p .282 ). By this process , the i nv estiga tor wan ted to ca pt u r e
the essence of the meaning buried in a word, phrase.
sentence. paragraph and significant non-verbal
communicati on. Hycner (19 8 5) described tht. o pro cess as
being a condensat ion of the verbal and non-verbal responses.
Th e result is called a uni t of genera l meaning, whi ch
expresses a unique and coherent meaning in the context (s ee
Appendix E for a samp le of units o f general meaning of one
i nterv i e w question ) .
Del ineating uni t s of meaning re levant to t he res ea rch
~
At t h i s s tep t he investigator began t o address t he
research ques t i ons t o the da ta . The actual procedure
i nvolved address ing t he research quest ions t o the u nits o f
general meaning. A un i t of ge ne ral meaning wa s no ted as a
un i t of r e l eva n t meaning if i t appeared t o respond to or
cl a r ify the research question(s). A un it of general mean ing
was not i n cl ud e d in t he units of releva nt mea ning if i t did
not appear t o r e spond to o r clari fy the research
ques tion (s ). To ac hieve reliability, the procedure also
i nv o lv ed t he u se of another " j Udg e " (a graduate student who
was well i nformed with t he d a t a analysis steps and
procedures of this study ) to verify a un it of general
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mea n ing a s whe t he z- or no t it should be inc l uded into t he
u n its of re levant mean i n g. Th is was e specially n e c ess a ry
whe n a case wa s uncert a i n o r a mbi g uo us . After t he u n i t s o f
relevant meani ng were obtaine d, a further s t ep was taken to
elimina te the redundant un i ts whose meaning can be expressed
i n othe r u ni ts (s e e Appendix F for a sam p le of units of
re levant meaning ).
Cl usteri n g u n i ts Q f re l eva n t meaning
This was the step when the i nve s t i ga t o r t r i ed to
determine if a ny of the uni ts of re levant meaning naturally
c l us t e r ed toge the r . A cluster consisted of several d iscrete
units of r e levan t meaning under some common theme or
As t he process r e lies heavily o n the j udgement o f
t he i nve stigator , the i nvestigator s hou ld guard against
personal presupposi tions when analyzing the data . Another
graduate student was i nvolv e d for judgement when ambiguity
or unc e r t a int y emerged (s e e Appendix G for a sample of
c luster of uni ts of relevant mean ing) .
Determi ning themes from c l us t e r s af meaning
At this s t ag e , the i nvestigator examined all the
clusters of meani ng t o determine if there was some common
theme or essence of these clusters . Tb.is common theme or
essence was also t hat o f the portion of the transcript from
which these clusters were developed (s ee Appendix H for a
sample o f a co mmon theme o f a group of cl u s t e r s) .
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Re t urn to t he part i cipant wi th the t he me s
The purpo se of t his s tep was a "validity c he ck "
(Hyn c e r, 198 5 , p . 291). The investigato r r e turned to t h e
research pa r t i c i pa n t s with t he themes der ived from the
i nte r v i e w a nd enqaqed i n a dialogue about the fi n d i ngs
obtained s o far. When a par t icipant showed t he i n tention o f
modifying o r adding f urt her information f or clar i f ication, a
second interview was co nd u c t ed . f ocusing on the iss ues a nd
areas not covered in t he f irst interview.
I d e n t i f y i ng general and u nique themes f ar a ll the
~
At this stage, the invest igato r began t o look for t.h e
themes commo n t o most o r all t h e i n t ervie ws as wel l as t he
ind i v i d u a l variations . This p rocedure required, as Hyncer
(1 98 5) r e l a t ed , a phenomenological viewpoin t t o elici t the
t hemes common to most or a l l i n terviews as well as r ecognize
the unique themes existing in different cases . The fi rs t
step was t o no te i f there were themes common t o a l l o r most
of the interviews . If there were , the s e t he mes we re
c l us t e r e d t o g e t he r as indi ca tors of a general t h e me. T he
s econd step wa s to no te if the r e were un i q ue o r minor
themes; they r e pre s e n t e d individual variat i ons .
ContftXtuiI ] i ut i gD o f themes
After the genera l and unique o r minor t he me s were
noted, they were put back i nto the o verall contexts from
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whi ch these themes emerged. Th e s e theme s we re reported
de s c r ibed wi thin their c o nt ext s .
Compos i te summary
A c ompo s ite summar y of al l the i nterv iews helped to
c aptur e t he essence of cne phenomena bei ng invest i gate d . In
this study, it de scribed the genera l perceptions and
emot i ons experienced by a l l t he participants as we ll as
significant unique or min or perceptions i n different cases .
Five g r a dua t e s t udent s from the People's Re p u blic o f
Chi na study ing i n a university in eastern Canada
participat ed in this study. The gende r ratio of male and
female was 40 \ : 60 \ . r espect ively . s ince the NEEH s topped
in 1966 and r es t art e d in 1977, the participants were t hose
who attended a un i v e r s i t y - trac k se nior high s cho ol in the
People's Rep ublic of China afte r t he year 1977 .
Limitations of the study
1. The sample group wer e t h e Chi nese students studying
i n a university in eas tern Canada, which l i mited the
gene r aliza t i on of t he f i nding s to other ethnic
grou ps and geographic a reas .
2. Th e study was ba s ed on the ref lec t i on o f the
features of mot ivat ion for l ea rn i ng o f t he sample
group i n their s enior high s c h ooling pe r i od. I t may
not apply to different school ing pe riods o f t he
samp le group .
3 . As the raw dat a, depended o n the exact neea an d
accuracy of the reflections of th e sam p l e group at
the time point of engaging in the interview , t he
findings may not be generalized to the reflections
done a t other time points.
4 . As the sample group were a ll once winners i n the
competition of the NEEH. they may have unde r
es timated the psychological p ressure o r me ntal
stress during the preparatory period f or t he NEEH.
or interpret the features o f the i r learning
behaviour and the features of being autonomy
su pport ive versus cont rol ling of their l ea:cning
environment concerned from a h igh-achiever' s
perspective .
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CHAPTER FOUR
CASE ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Introdu ct ion
To investigat e a cadre of Chi ne s e un iversity stu den ts'
perce ptions of the fe atures of a ut onomy o f their achi eve ment
motiva t ion op erating duri ng their s enior h igh s ch ooling
peri . f i ve case s t ud ies wer e co nducted around t wo maj or
resea rch qu e s t i ons . The y are :
A) Wha t. did the s tude nts perceive as t he. f eatur es of
thei r lea rn i ng beh av iou r and e moti o ns experienced
with r es pect to t h e d e g ree s of autonomy versus
he t eronomy i n mot i vation for learning?
Bl What di d t he stu dents perceive as be ing the fea t ures
o f their l earning environment with respect to t ha t
a s being au t on omy su ppo r t ive ve r s us controll ing?
In t his c hapter, t he f ive c as e s a r e ana lyzed
i ndividually and the finding s are orga nized a round t he sub-
quest i ons d e velope d for e ac h o f the major research qu e s t i ons
(s ee Appendi x A fo r t he sub·question s).
For major r e s ea r c h qu es t ion A, the entries for
respe ct i ve e uc -qcea c rcns are :
Ch o i c e in learni ng
Goa l ( s l o f l earning
Emot i ona l ex p eri enc e in l ear nin g
Fc.:.: ma j o r reaear-ch question e, the e n t r i e s for
respective sub-questions are :
Le a rni ng e nv i ro nme n t at s c hool
ChQice of achievement taraet(s)
Fe edback
Emotional experie.m;;&.
Le arning environment a t home/ i n the f amily
Freedom of choice in learning
Emgti a nal e xperience
CasEI One: Liang
Li a ng , male, 31 ye a rs old, is no w a graduate student in
a university i n e astern Can ada . He participated in the
Nationwide En t r a nce Examinat ion for Higher Education
InstitutionslNEEH) in 1982 . Hi s pa rents we r e wo r ke r s in a
big plant in China. He grew up in the reside nc e q uarter of
that p l an t . He was no t s a tisfied wi t h hi s mark s in the
NEEH, which , he thought , were too low f or a student who ha d
a lway s r a nked a t the top of academ ic performance among more
than on e t h o usand students in t he same grade i n a ke y senior
high s c ho o l . He p erceived tha t it was h is wor r i e s and
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a n x iety about getting g o o d marks in the NEEH that generated
excessive pressure and nervousness , which resul ted in poorer
s ccz- e a than h e had expected. Li a ng perceived his
per forma nce i n the NEEH a s being decisive for his entire
future . Unl ike the i n -school exams , whi c h allow a student
o p p o r t un i t i e s t o do bett. e r next t i me. he said, "The NEEH
gave final decisions." From gr ad e one t hrough his senior
high schooling period, he wa s t he top student in his class
and i n most cases the top student across the classes in the
same grade. Upon finishing junior high school, he t ook
passing the NEEH and going to a univers ity as one of t he
goals of his s enior h i gh level learning .
Research question A
Cho i ce i n l earn i ng
Liang r e ported tha t i t was his own c ho ice to a t t e nd a
un i versity-t r ack s e n i o r high s c hoo l . He mad e this choice
under t he fo llowi ng co nditions . First, hi s exc e llen t
performance i n the Joint Exa mination s of Junior Hi g h
Graduation i nspired hi s ambi t i o n to l ook f or a fu ture better
t han t hat o f a b l ue co llar worker . He saw t he possibility
o f passing t he NEEH wi t h good marks a nd t he n rece i v ing
higher education. This idea was consistent wi t h his belief:
he s hould become a pe r s o n who was a dmi red and r e spected i n
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the societ.y . Th i s be lief was based o n h i s h i gh pe r c ept ions
of ability deve loped from the fac t t hat h e was t he t op
studen t i n h i s c l a s s s tart ing f rom g r ad e one. As a r esul t ,
as he said, he cou l d only accept an out come (o f s chooling )
that was better t ha n that of most o f h i s pe e rs. His s e l f -
esteem wa s evide nt when he said: nMy s e l f -esteem wou ld not
allow me to have a lower level educa cLon ; « Secondly , the
decision of going t o a un iversiy-track senior hig h school
was a lso derived from the expectations of his fam i ly. Hi s
f ather of ten mentioned t o the children t ha t "the best p l a c e
in China is City X; the only way possible for you peop l e t o
go to Ci ty X i s to attend a universit y there . " Th i r dly , as
he mat ured he began t o understand t he s ignif icance of his
father's expectation. As his choice was developed under the
strong influence of his parents' expectation, it was by
nature not a sel f -determined choice.
Go al (s ) o f l e a r n i ng
For Liang, the goal of senior high level learning wa s
explicit: passing the NEEH wi t h good marks so that he co uld
go to a good universi ty in City x. Furthe rmore , highe r
educat ion meant to h im further goals. His senior hig h
l e a r n i ng was an oppotunity to meet the following personal
goals.
1) Passing the NEEH with high marks;
so
2 J Going to a good univers ity in City X;
3l Opportunity to live in Ci t y X;
4 l Opportunity to enter the whit e collar class ;
51 More choices and opportunit ies for a personal
career ; and,
6 ) upgrad ing one 's social status and gaining respect
and admiration from the society .
Liang thought tha t the Chinese people traditionally
attach high values to high level education. Rich or poor, a
person with a good educational background is respected and
admired. Li a ng believed that un i ve r si t y education was
fundamenta l t o his future .
Emotional expe r ien ce i n learning
Liang described his learn ing experience in a
university-track senior high school as being " e ndl e s s ,
endless work," which demanded a l a r ge amount of i nput o f
time, energy, pa tience, "brain wor k ", and "sacrifice of
things like en t e r t a i nment. " It was mainly his strong desire
and determination to go to a un iversi ty in Ci ty X that
enabled him to persist in that situation .
Le a r ning i t s e l f was tedious and tiring with heavy
workload. Basically, few people would like to take so
much pains [in a university-track senior school ] only
t o learn for learning's sake. Learning was tiring.
But I had my goal of senior high schooling . Among the
components of my motivation for learning, a small
port ion goes to my initial willingness to learn; the
overwhe lmi ng majority goes to the goal: going to a
university. We all knew that life [in a university -
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track s e n i o r s chool) was hard fo r a t eenag e r I anybody
could easily g i v e up at a ny time. On ly t he ra t i onal
unders tanding (o f why we were in such a school ] kep t us
there , and with t his reason we s tuc k o n, and on .
Liang further expla i ned t ha t in China, wi t h t he s t ri c t
NEEH, people who we nt on t o a h i g her education i n s t i t u t i o n
were not those who were c l everer or smar t er o r br ight er but
those who were more ke en ly aware of the significance o f
studying ha r de r than o thers a nd who could endure the
hardship requ ired to maintain t hei r high academi c r anks . He
said , "The • bit t erness ' of schooling will be paid o f f wi th
the ' s we e t ne s s ' o f be tt e r l i f e i n t he f uture. The winners
are those who have the last laugh ."
Liang did not worry about his learning; he did no t find
the s ubject mat ter d i f fi c u l t fo r hi m. Whenever he had
quest ions or problems, he went to h is teachers, who were
always cooperative and helpful . He fe lt pleased when he
so l ved difficult prob lems , t.h r ough which he said nI saw my
ability. " He experienced boredom af ter working for a
comparative l y long time . Pressure a nd anxiety we r e the r e ,
too , due to h i s worry about u nsatisfactory performance in
the NEEH. As his ultimate goal o f attending a un i versi ty-
track senior high school was t o ge t i n to a good u n i ve rs i t y
in Ci t y X, if he failed in obtaining t his goal , "all my
effort a nd time would be in vain . M Thoug h he ne v e r failed
or did poorly i n school, and he felt he was successful i n
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l e arn ing , h is wo r r y did exi s t .
Research question B
Learning environment a t s chool
Li a ng ' s sen i o r high learning con s ists o f t wo periods .
The fir s t pe ri od . t he first y ear in senior high , wa s i n the
school a t t ache d to t he b i g plant where his parents were
work i ng . child ren were provided with cosy classrooms , a
beaut i ful c ampus , nutritious food , and facil i ties tha t would
e lic i t admiratio n from the s t ude nts a nd teachers in o t he r
schools . Re gardl ess of a ] 1 t hese advant ages, Liang and h is
pa rent s decided that. Liang should leave thi s schoo l because
o f it s poo r ac adem ic standing . The second period o f Liang ' s
senior high s choo l i ng was spent i n a key school run by a
l ocal educationa l committee . " Eve r yt h i ng looked poor , II he
said, "but t hey h ad a r ich source o f refe r ence materials .
an d teachers t here had r i ch experiences."
Cho ice o f ac h ievement. targe t l s l
Liang 's target was definite: to ob t a i n h igh marks whi c h
co ul d enable h i m to go to a university in City X. This
choi ce wa s the pr oduc t o f his own needs an d f amily
expectation and wa s c ongrugen t wi t h the essent ial goals o f
univers i t y - t r ac k senior h i gh school. I n the schools, t he
subj e c t matter not. to be exami ne d in the NEEH was brushed
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aside. The teachers did n:3t bother to teach it; the
students did not bother to learn it .
Liang received feedback on his academic achievement
frequen t ly through various kinds of rank ing .
Fi rst year in senior high was in the school a ttached to
the big plant where my parents were working . The
academic ranking was really devastating I Wow! Instead
o f on schoo l campus , the announcement [o f academic
ranking] wa s posted at the front gate of the plant . S ix
thousand people would see i t , know i t , and talk about
it. I n the key [s en i o r high] school , the rank ing was
among more than one thousand students in the same
grade . Fur t he r mor e, the students were re-al located
into different classes absol u tely according to their
ranks in a certain exam. I was i n class 1, i t had 60
students ranked from No.1 to No. 60 . Class 2 would hav e
No.61 to No.120, and so on so forth . The principal [of
the school ) mentioned severa l times at school assembly
that those who could manage to remain in class 1 were
most hopeful to pass the NEEH. The re-allocation might
happen as often as five or six times a semester: t hat
also explains why I could onl y remember approximately
10 classmates , the group t ha t remained unchanged in
Class 1.
Money was us ed as a pe rformance-contingent reward. The
student ranked No.1 was awa rded ten dol lars, twice a s much
as a student's expense on food for one month at tha t t ime .
Certificates of Merit and Badges of Honour were o t he r t ype s
of reward . These could be issued by educational commi t t e e s
at all levels and by the school , grade, or class conc e r ned
as well . Liang personally liked the ranking and rewards ,
not because of the mcney , He liked the honour these rewards
carried indicating the top place in the rank ing , and he fe lt
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proud of i t, He perceived t ha t i t s ignified the outcome o f
his abili ty and ef fort in learning. He did not think that
this ki nd of feedback could help solve any problems in
l e a r n i ng directly , but it served
as a t ype of positive pressure . It could inform you of
how well you d id , and encourage you , inspire you , or
push yo u t o study more d iligently for g reater progress;
o t he r wi s e your rank would be i n danger of f al l i ng down .
He commented without hesitation t ha t this type of
feedback was "def i n ite l y evaluat ive ." He fel t that he was
eva l uated a ll the time not o nly with the a c ademic ranks but
wi t h t he constant comments about the students' academic
performance and ranks f r om the people around h im , which
s ometimes "got on my nerves and gave me pressure ."
Emotional experience
Liang fe lt "tense" du r ing t he years i n that key s en ior
high school. He attributed the " tense" atmosphere t o two
One wa s the " invisible pee r competition. M The
competition
wa s not [t he type when] you won he f a i l e d . or vice
versa. Because it wa s i mpossible to beat anybody t hat
way who was ranked close to you . The only way t o
promote one 's rank was to spend more t i me in study i ng .
You put i n 10 hours [a f t e r class], I put in 12 . Some
s tudents hid away good ref erence books I ma t erials in
case the i r peers might ge t hold o f t he m.
The other source that c reated the "tense" a tmosphere
wa s t ha t t he school time schedule "wa s mil itarized." All
t he students we r e r equi r ed to live i n t he s c hool dormitory
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a nd observe the schedule on week-days (i . e ., Monday to
Saturday) .
We should get up at 6:00 a .m . , then (there wa s ] o ne
ho ur f or self -s tudy , then lS OO-mete r running , then
breakfast . Bedtime wa s s et a t 9:30 p.m . a nd t he power
[o f light in the c lassrooms ) was cu t o f f. Most
s tudents wou l d not go t o bed un til around midnight. We
bought candles and wo r ke d by the candlelight . I did
no t realize the consequence until I was in the
universi t y three months l ater: my e yesight ha d
deteriorated drastically from 2.0 to 0.3 simply i n the
last year of se nior high .
Whene v e r he reflected back on t he "euIf t .ax dae d'' type of.
school l ife during t he interviews, Li a ng would emphasize
t hat he merely accepted it as everybody else d i d at t ha t
t i me . He felt t hat he wa s under great p r e s s ur e and "intense
atmosphere ," an d he bel ieved tha t o ther students had simi lar
emotiona l experiences . He a lso mentioned that " (there was]
too much wo r k" during t he key senior high school ing, "no
time for social ac tivities, no time for r e creationa l
act ivities, · and t he school life also impressed him as being
"du l l , tedious . "
Learning envi r onment at nome / i n the fami l y
Liang 's parents are both wo rke r s i n a b i g plant.
Within the family, education wa s va lued above everything
e lse. Fo r example, c h i l d r en we r e excused from family cho r e s
if they preferred to spend t he time studying . Fur t he r mor e ,
Liang's father collected eve r y Certificate o f Mer i t , Badge
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of Honour, s chool r e po r t , and other ob jects indicating
Li a ng ' s performance or academic standing throughout the
years f r om grade 1 t o the university . Although his par e n t s
could not o f f e r any practica l o r tutor ial help i n academic
areas; t hey took close notice of Liang 's academic
pe r formance. Learning was great ly valued in the family .
Fr eed om o f c ho ice in l e a rning
Liang's pa r e nt s held the opinion that: the children
should rece ive the highest level o f education t ha t they
could possibly reach . The family's e xpectation wa s
explic i t : the children should try to get: themselves i n to a
good un iversity, therfore they should exert t heir utmost in
l e a r n i ng f r om a very young age . Liang ' s cho ice o f going to
a univers ity-track senior h igh schoo l was bo th his own
c hoice and h i s pa r e nt s ' preference as well. Liang knew well
that his paren ts woul d be unhappy or disappointed i f he had
preferred a technical or vocational s chool to a university-
track senior high school . Th is awareness funct ioned during
t he p r oc e s s of making his choice o f going to a un i ve r s ity-
track senior high school, and se tting his goals o f l e a r n ing .
Liang's pa rents d id not give much verbal commen tary on
his academic achievement directly . His fa ther 's on ly
comment on Liang's pe rformance was "a Mon ke y King in t he
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mountain where t here are no t igers." Liang interpreted this
comment as his father's way o f cautioning him to g uard
against a rrogance or conceit , and encouraging him to keep
trying . Additionally, Liang pe rceived "silent expectations ·
and "silent e valuations" from his father's practice of
co llecting t he symbols of his academic success s uch as
Liang's Certif icates o f Meri ts, Badges of Honou r, and school
reports . He c ou l d see that good performance i n learning was
greatly valued in the family. and he should t ry t o main tain
his academic status . Liang perceived a kind of "pressure"
here that he~ try his bes t i n learning .
Emotional experience
Liang never perceived an "intense" atmosphere at home.
Hi s parents did not need to t e l l t he children t o study hard
overtly , as they al l knew well that they we r e expected t o
obtain high marks . At home, the children knew what to do by
looking at the father's facial expressions. For example ,
when Liang was cha t t i ng with his friends but saw his father
sitting in the cha ir with sullen l ooks , he kne w that he
should begin wo r ki ng . Though t here was no unp l e a s a nt
emotional experience of any kind , Liang knew well what his
parents expected h im to do , and therefore , what he~
do .
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Case Tw O I Yong
Yang, male, 25 years old, is now a graduate student in
a university in eastern cane-sa . He participated in the
NEEH in 1987. He was satisfied with his performance in the
NEEH, which enabled him to attend a university in china wi t h
a world-famous ac ademic standing. Yang received his senior
high level educa tion in a key school which had the best
academic reputation in a county of moderate size in southern
China . He was t he top student i n his senior h igh c l a s s , and
his academic status never went below No.3 among six classes
of students in the same grade . During the last year i n
junior high school , Yang started to take passing the NEEH
(with good marks ) and going to a good university as one of
the goals of senior high level learning . Yang 's parents are
o r d i na ry peasants in a remote r eg i on of the same county
whe re Yang undertook his senior high schooling. Despite
some financial difficulties in the family, his parents tried
their beet; to support their son's education.
Research question A
Ch oice in l earning
Bxp licitly, yong said that go ing to a un iversity-track
senior high schoo l was his own choice , "because I want to go
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to a un iversity, I wan t to have un iversity leve l education . M
He made this choice under the following cond i tions. First,
his steady good academic a chievement from eleme nt ary to
junior high enhanced h is self-confidence in learning . He
was confident t hat if he kept t r y i ng , he "wou l d have no
problem passing the NEEH. " Second, he said, his "genu ine
interest" in learning inspired him to pursue ter tiary level
education . Upo n finishing junior h igh school, he had three
c hoic e s for his future . One was t o go back home and he lp
his parents wi th farm work, which meant that hi s fu tur e
would be tied to the farmland wi t h phys ica l work all t he
year round. Th is possibility was certainly not appea ling t o
hi m. Another possibility was to go to a t ec h n ica l o r
vocational school, which meant both attaining an identity
card signifying a radical change from a peasant to a
government employe e, and relief from the ec onomic situation
of the family upon his graduation in three ye a r s ' time. The
i d e n ti t y card was of great value to a c ount r y ycuth s he
would have a job in town and he would not have t o worry
about going hungry when crops were bad. A steady salary ,
though sma ll, would be a considerable help to a peasant
famil y. Yong had no problem passing the en trance
examinations to a technical or voca t iona l school. But th i s
type of fut ure was not appealing to him either . The t hi r d
alternative was a un i ve r s i t y - t r a c k senior high school, which
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was his choice .
I was wel l aware t hat I myself wa s the on ly person in
t h e world t hat I could rely on for my f u t ure. Some
people of my age cou ld count on assistance from t h e i r
parents, relatives. friends , and so on . I ha d nobo dy
[to coun t onl . The o nly thing I co uld do fo r a be t t er
career t h a t a n ordinary peasant you t h could hope was t o
do well in school a nd then go to a university . But it
wa s not the only reason . I chose t he unive rs i ty - t r ac k
senior high school most ly because I had a genuine
i n teres t in learning; I just l ove l e a r n i ng so much.
My learning in the past , especia l ly i n junior hi gh,
unfolded before me on e new worl d af ter anothe r. I
fou nd myself a ttrac ted by knowledge, i nforma tion, ne w
thoughts a nd so on, a nd became more and mor e curious
about more thi ngs in human world a s wel l as i n t he
nat ura l wo r l d . I was r ea l l y geting more and more
i nterested a nd curious i n learning; I wa s longing t o
receive a s much regular e ducat ion as p o s s i ble .
Goal(s ) of l earning
Yong ha d two major goals of lea rning i n a uruvere Lcy -
t rack senior high school . One wa s to g a i n good ma r k s in the
NEEH, so tha t he could go to a good university, the othe r
wa s to acqui r e more knowledge a nd ne w thoughts s o t hat h e
"could be mor e cri tical and creative, an d more able to
understa nd t he wor l d . · To hi s mi nd , h e cou l d go on pu rsuing
these t wo go als if he co u l d go t o a good univer s ity . Fo r
Yang, senior h i gh l e arning was on l y t he firs t s t e p to reach
a series of goals i n l ife . Hi s go al s i nc l u de d t he
following .
1 J Expand i ng the scope of knowledge and thoughts d uring
learning i n senior hig h;
2) Pa s s i n g the NEEH wi t h high ma rks ;
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3) Going to a good univers ity;
4 ) A status of government employee (No t e : This co u l d
also be obtained by goi ng t o a t e c hni c al or
vocational schoo l ), and ,
5 ) The possibil ity for a wider range of career and
quicker promotion, and further educat ion ab road .
Yang believed that un i ve r s i t y educat ion cou l d
satisfy both his asp iration for future development and
personal interest and cu r ios i ty in learning.
Emotiona l experience in learning
The most salient emot ional e xper- Ience Yang had during
senior high learning was "interes t , yes, interest . " He
perceived a strong sense of interest when : 1 ) he f ound that
"the scope of knowledge was expanded; " 2 ) some "c ur i o s i t y
was satisfied; 11 and 3 ) he solved a difficult p roblem , an d
saw his "competence, and fel t happy, and q i-ew mor e
i n t e r e ste d i n l ear n i ng , " He also described ho w his self-
confid e nc e was en hanced : "s eeing that I could s o lve t h e
problem wh i l e other s tudents couldn' t, I fe lt that my effort
was wo r t hwh i l e and my a bi lity was affirmed . " He wa s more
interested in his "own business" t ha n "b eating othe r
e t ud e n t s ;« for " i t ' s meaningl ess (c a r i ng about beat ing
o..: t'.e~~ l l you can't becom e more knowledgeab le o n ly because
yeu ('.ion beat a certa i n group of people," Yang was
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especially keen on solving problems of optimal challenge
level to him. He perceived a stronger sense of interest,
enjoyment. perseverance and spontaneity while he was engaged
in learning activities where he saw challenges than when he
participated merely out of his interest in expanding
kno wledge.
Yeng was asked several times about unpleasant or
negative emotional experience in learning activities . "No.
I don't think I had any. Only some times I knew I could do
better; I lost marks because of my carelessness. I felt
{t ha t it was] a pity, but never felt worried or anxious."
Yong did not think that the si tuations of this kind had ever
cast any negative influence on his self -confidence in
learning. either. When he was asked whether or not he would
study as diligently as he did if there has been no NEEH, he
replied that if so, there would be "less pressure " on the
students, and learning "would be more enjoyable," because he
would "feel free r" to do whatever he "liked ." But, he did
not know whether or not other students would feel so .
On the who l e , Yong liked his senior high learning
experience, feeling that it was "pretty good, ~ and he was
"pretty eac Lef Led'' with it. The reason wa s that his two
major goals of learning were both reali zed: his knowledge
was expanded enormously, and he gained admission to a
university in China with a world· famous academic reputation.
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It was not surpris ing that during the interviews , h e
attributed his goo d sense of self-es teem, self -c onf idence ,
self -image, self -efficacy , and self -expectation du ring hi s
university level learning "mos tly" t o his l e a r ning
experience in senior high schoo l ing period .
Research question B
Learning env i r onment ae s chool
The school where Yang received his senio r high level
education enjoyed the best academic reputation in a county
of medi um si ze i n southern China. All the student s were
e ithe r from pe a s a nt ' s fami lies , or f a mi l i e s in a sma ll town
wi t hi n the region of that county . Fo r the ov e r whe l mi ng
maj ority o f them, attending a h i ghe r education i ns t i t ut i o n
meant "a world o f difference " between thei r present li fe
condi t ion and that in t he future. A higher education
background promised them new hope , gr e a t e r ambit ion, higher
social s tatus , an d more possibilities for one' s career .
Choice o f achievement target (s)
Clearly and unequivocally , Yang said that his
achievement target of se nior high learning was to obtain
high mar ks t h a t would en able him to go to a good un iversity .
He s aid , this wa s h i s own c hoice.
I made t he ch oice. Unavoidab ly, my parents also had a
shar e in it: expectations, inspirations, and
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e ncouragement. Socially, as a rural youth, if I failed
in t he MEEH, the consequence wou ld be s eriQulJ . But.
this dec ision was in nature my own choice, my own
initiative, for sure. I wa n t t o receive good
education, {which woul d be] beneficial t o my future.
This was the only way [by which] I could strive after
a better future , with my awn e nde a v our .
As a student, Yang did not have the autonomy o f
choosing his curriculum. His achievement targets in routine
school lea rning activities we r e confined by the subject
matters covered by t h e tea chers . The subjec t matters not to
be examined in the NEEH were nearly H ignored. II For example.
students pursuing Li beral Arts would no t l ea rn Physics,
Chemis try and Biology, and students purs u i ng Science would
not learn History and Geography starting from the s econd
year in senior h i g h . The content of certain subjects not t o
be exa mined in the NEEH wa s not taught either . For example ,
t he content of mathematics was d i v i ded into two categories :
that for Liberal Arts an d t hat for Scie nce. Students
preparing for Libera l Arts majors d i d n ot lea rn the content
set up t o ex ami ne t he Sc i e n ce maj ors in the NEEH. The
teaching / l ea rning c ontents were in many parts d ifferent
for Liberal Ar t s cand idates and Scienc e cand idates. 'iong
chose the route of s c i enc e , whi c h allowed h im little
opportunity to learn Hi s t ory an d Geography . Much as he
l iked Geography, he studied this co urse f or on l y o n e
semeste r in the firs t ye ar o f s eni or hig h , a n d the school
authorit y did no t demand that t he students should d o a s well
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i n it a s in t hose subjects to be e xamined in t he NEEH .
Cons equently, nei t her t he teacher nor t he students took the
Geography course seriously.
~
Yang g o t the feedb ack o n his academic ac hievemen t from
school reports, wh i c h were mai l ed to his parents , an d from
different kinds of academic r a nki ng s, wh i c h were pub Ldc Iy
announced . Rank ings we r e ba sed on both the students '
pe rformance across all subjects in semester fi nals ( i . e . the
t ot al marks ) , and achi e v ement within a pa rticular SUb j ec t .
Students r a nke d wi thin t he top three i n a pa rt icula r subjec t
would re ceive r ewards. Students ranked a t the highes t
places i n t he tota l mar ks wer e reported to the school
autho rit y for the titles of "Thr e e Me r its Students , "
"Outs t a nding Student Cadre, " cert i ficates of honou rs , a
s mall s um of s cholarship, and annou nceme n t of the na mes of
thes e students a t t he school assembly. The photos o f the
few top stude nts of each grade were displayed i n the g las s
c ases along t he main path on t he campus . 'lon g' s pho to was
there t hr ough out the s e n ior high yea r s . 'long l iked t he
rankings , "b ecau se e very time I was t he bes t , the nu mbe r one
at the top." He was k nown to all t he s tudents i n the
schoo l, and rece i ved high op inions from his pe e r s , teachers,
fami ly re l a tives . a nd f amily n e i ghbour hoo d. "I earned the
plac e by my own effort a nd c ompetence ; I fel t p roud o f it . "
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Ya n g t hought that ranking signified more t han just an
hon o u r.
The ranking might have different significance for oth e r
students. My case might be special, but it did
enco u r age and ur g e me on to study hard , give me
conf idence to face cha l l e nge s , brim me with ene r gy.
keep me i n good spirit. an d he lp to maintain my
initiatives in learning. Th e rewards were much more
mora l th a n material. For example , when I met
dif f icul t i e s i n learning , I told myself , "You are the
bea t , you have the ability to solve t his problem. " The
cons cious ne s s of my academic rank and how well I could
do provided me with courage and conf idence , so I
wouldn't be downcast whe n I fel t , sometimes , tired or
dull with working f or a l ong time . These good t hi ng s
chee r ed me up and helped me to walk ou t of t he ' valley
of l o w spirit. '
Yang perceived that the ranking was by nature
»e v e ruae a v ei ' however , it "also d e livere d in forma t ion of how
well one student d id " in the past semester.
Ranking was also informat ional . Half a year 's hard
work, you wanted to see how well you did. [Whe n I ] saw
that my rank was at t h e to p, I felt satisfied and
rewarded, [1 felt that] 1 was responsible f or the
achievement, [I felt ] p-roud of it. Everybody loves
praise . I saw [that I] d i d well, [my achievement was ]
re cognized by the school society, and I r was] praised
for it, then I knew how well I did and how well 1 could
possibly do in near future .
Yong al so said :
yes , I wanted to maintain my [academic] s tatus . As
l ong as [I ] was there, I should try to keep my No.1.
If I dropped to below No .3 , that meant [1 wee l not
doing s o well as I us e d to. [Itl also meant [that r
was] not working diligently as I should .
Emotional experience
Generally, Yong l i ked the. atmosphere in the school .
The r e were peer competit ions , which he perceived as being
,"/
"posi t i ve , because nobody woul d r e s i g n oneself to lagging
behind. II The s t udents ho l d i ng t op places c o mpe t e d to
maintain their academic status , but they "d i d no t mi nd
helping each other." Yang regarded peer compet i t ion as
norma l p henome na in a school se t ting where students competed
to do better, "We competed with each o ther t o mai n t ain or
u p gr ad e our academic status, bu t we were not ' r i va l s .' " He
was ne ver r efused help from his peers , and he was always
will ing to help o t h e r s . Talking from h is pers onal
experience , Yang perceived that the a tmosphere i n t he s c ho ol
wa s marked with a much st r onge r interest in l earning and a
tendency toward " s t rivi ng after a bette r future" than in
ma ny schools in bigger cities or wealt hi er counties , because
" g oi ng to a co llege l unive r s i t y was the onl y way o ut for us ·
but " (it did] not n ecessarily [mean so] f or them . ".
Yang experienced so me unpleasant emotions, though.
few times, he perceived anxiety and boredom . Anxiety cam e
from his worry and f ear o f a poor mark i n t h e NE:EH . He sa id
The NEEH was so i mp o r t ant t o pe o ple like me. It ' s
dec isiv e na ture was the same to every participant, but
[was] mor e so for people like me. [I t would bel a big
leap i f one won the bat tle. The difference (bet we e n a
wi nner' s future and a loser's future] woul d be
striking . Every t e e n ager had dreams f o r his/her
future . The NEEH wa s a make -or-break event for us.
[ It was ] simply t oo naturally that everybody, inclUding
myself, fe lt anxious and wo r r i e d i n the l aat co uple of
months be f ore the NEEH. One ' a performance in the NEEH
meant one' a entire future. I was under much Leaa
pressure than other students, for I did not need to
worry a bout wh e t her or not I co u ld possibly paas tha t
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e x ami nat i on . Start ing from t he very beginning of
senior high l e a r ni ng . I had nev e r doubted i f I could
pass ~ he NEEH. I was t he top student i n the c lass and
acros s a ll t h e classes in the g rade . For me , the
q u e stion was n o t if I cou l d go t o a university at a ll,
bu t what t ype of un i v e r s i t y I cou ld go to . But ocher
s tudents were d ifferent , especially those on the ' edge'
of success or f ailure . We could all a ee that t hey wer e
under excessive pressure t o perform well i n the NEEH.
Yang observed that anxiety a lso came f r o m the i n t e n s e
atmosphere pre vai ling on the school campus created by t he
students, teachers, a nd parents . For example , t h r e e months
befor e the NEEH, a notice was p u t in a conspicuous school
b ulle t in place tel ling t h e stude nts how many da ys wer e l e f t
before the date of t he NEEH . Yang said, "You couLdn't; but
sense a ki nd o f invis i ble pres sure when ever you passed that
bulletin boa rd. ~ Boredom came from the fol l owing so ur c e s .
The first , also the most frequent , source was the monotonous
school life repeat.ed day after da y, year a f ter year .
" Thrown into such a lifestyle, no social l i f e , no
r e crea t ions , only rigi d l e ar n i n g , anybody woul d grow
i mpatient or tired o r bo red af ter some t i me." He went
explaining , " I n t hat kind of learning envi ronment, one
t ended t o become more moody and easier to f a ll in low
spirit." The second so urce was "dul l and tedious drills"
for the purpose of ge tting used to the sk ills needed in the
NEEH, and his exe r t i ng efforts in l e a r ni ng t he content which
was "a b s ol ut e l y useless" for f uture learning, bu t
n e ces s a ry for good marks in the NEEH .
6.
Learning environment at home I i n the family
Yang's parent s were bo t h ordinary peasants. Among all
t hings i n and ou t o f t he fa mily they c a r e d most a bo ut Yang 's
f u tur e . Yang thought t hat his parents ' love , ca r i ng ,
enc o uragement and support ha d half the share o f t he cred it s
of hi s a c hievement i n s c hool , the othe r ha lf went t o his
d i ligent work . He a lso viewed that be tween h i s parents a nd
h imself t he "support and encouragement were mut ua l. "
I d id well in s chool , the y felt proud of me and en j oyed
due respect from the community . They could see tha t
wha t t h e y did f or me was worthwhi le . My p a r en t s
e ncouraged me to study hard and su pport ed me
financially . I t was not easy f or my parents [to do
s o l; t hey made a living by pure physica l farming d a y
after day . The y gave whatever t hey co u l d to support
(my senior high learning], hoping that I could have a
g ood f u t ure .
Free d qm of choice in learning
Yong' 5 c hoic e of go ing to a un i ve r s ity - t r ac k senior
high school was respected in the family . Though it mea nt
that the parents wou ld ha ve to support Yong' e seni or h igh
education p lus univers i ty educat i on , whi ch was a heavy
expenditure to a peasant family , his parents supported his
decision . They d id so because Yong c hose it and t hey knew
that Yong would work hard t o rea lize hi s goal a nd it was
good for Yang' s future .
Yong' 5 parents had expectations for his senior h i g h
l e a r n i ng ; going t o a good university so that Yong cou l d ha ve
a good future . Yong perceived i t as inspiration . and
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encouragement . He a lso pe r ce Lved it as a "pos i t i ve pressure
o r p ush . II He told h imse lf that he mus t ge t good marks in
the NEEH, " if I don't d o well [in t:.he NEEH] . !'li let them
down . "
Yong's parents seldom commented on his academic
pe r f orma nc e at school; t he majol." reason was that Yang was
always " t he best , t he t o p number one student. " On the whol e
they qui t e trusted him . The most f requent commen ts they
ga ve were "Gua r d against arrogance or self- co nceit, and go
on studying hard ."
Emgt l o n a l experience
Yong lived i n school residence t hr ou gh out h is senior
high s ch oo ling period . He went ho me on ly for vacat ions
between the semesters . He d id not perceive an y unp l e a s a nt
emotiona l experience a t home or with his parents ; he
perceived the atmos phe re i n the f amily with respect t o his
learning as "loving , caring, and encouraging." He he lped
with the farm work when he was at home . His parents held
the opinion t ha t whe n he wa s i n the school, he should study
hard , when he wa s at home , he shou ld carry out h is ehare of
responsibility at home . Ya ng agreed wi t h this opinion .
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Ca s e Three : J u an
Juan , female, 30 years old, is no w a gr a dua t e student
i n a univ e rsity in e a s t e r n Canada. Sh e participated in the
NEEH i n ]. 983, a nd was not satisfied with her performance in
the NEEH. She thought that it wa s a pity that she could
have obtained h i gher marks if she had not been "too nervous
and too concerned about the resul t." To her mind, the NEEH
was "so i mpor t a nt " that she "was real l y, real l y nervous
during the process o f writing the NEEH ." Juan received
senior h i gh level education i n an ordinary un iversity-track
school ; it was no t a . key' school nor famous for its
academic standing. Her academic status in her se nior high
class was "f or e v er a t the top No . l . - In j un i o r high period.
Juan's academ i c rank was betwee n 25 \ below and 25\ above the
average , n ever entered t op 25\. During the first y e a r o f
se n ior h igh , J uan "suddenl y r eal i zed " that she cou l d do very
well in t he s ubject matt ers , an d the teaching/lea r ning
co ntent b e came easy fo r her . The idea of passing t he NEEH
and going t o a university began to ta k e shape, and soon
became o n e of her goals i n l e ar n ing. Juan 's pa r en ts were
fac tory wor kers i n a big c i t y in eastern China. They we re
busy wi t h the i r s hi f t s and a l wa ys returned home ti red . Juan
needed t o look a fte r most of the hous e work , and her own
l earning.
"
Research question A
Cho ice in l e arning
Juan said that t o pursue senior high level education in
a university-track senior high school was her own choice .
Upon finishing j un i o r high schooling, she was Le Lc alone to
make decision about her future learning . In spite of the
fact that her academic performance was not high in junior
high school, she decided to go to 3. university-track senior
high school instead of a technical or vocationa l school .
She made th is decision under the following conditions.
First , at the bottom of her heart, she liked learning. she
"hoped to expand the scope of k nowledge, know mor e about and
understand better the world. " She wanted to be "more
knowledgeable than the average Chinese people. H Secondly,
she regarded u ni ve r s i t y - track senior high schooling as the
"o nl y form of regular senior high level education," and the
right track: to seek for knowledge. Thirdly, she thought
that regular senio r high l evel educa tion, if she co uld not
pass the NEEH and go to a college / un iversity, was the
minimum for her educational background. One reason why Juan
made this choice on her own was that her parents did no t
care about her education at al l because she is a girl. They
only cared about her brother's education. They held the
opinion that a gir l "cou Ld no t have any ca reer," and wh e n a
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girl go t ma r r ied , all the previous effort and money invested
in her education by her parents " would have nothing to do
with her ma i de n family." So, f r om thei r point of view, i t
was unne cessary for them t o care about their d augh ter 's
education . Throughout he r senior high schooling , Juan
looked after her learning all by herself ; she "never go t a n y
he l p " f r o m her family.
Goa l (sl o f lea r ning
In first y e a r s enior high , as s oon as J uan r ea l ized
t hat it wa s hopeful f o r her t o pass the NEEH and go to a
college/ u n i v e r s i t y , she took thi:.l idea as one o f t.h e go a l s
of senior high leve l learning . This goal meant t o her t he
possibilities of "a good future ." Juan perceived that , o n
the who l e , her senior high learning was connected to t he
following goals .
1) Pass ing the NEEH wi t h go o d marks;
2) Going t o a good university;
3) Op por t u n it. y of ha ving a good future .
Juan's interpretation o f a good fut.ure wa s " j obs o f a
brain wo rke r , menta l worker , no t a manual worker , and
opportunit.ies for promot ion or going abroad . " When s he wa s
e ngaged in learning, her i mmed i a t. e goa l was to "a nswe r a ll
the questions right, to solve the problems, and unders tand
the teaching/learning cont.ent well. II Un i vers ity education
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also meant to he r "an expansion of knowledge and fie ld of
vision, a nd some foundations for the deve lopment of personal
abili t.ies . "
Emo tio nal experienc e i n l e arn i ng
Juan had both pleasant and unpleasant emotional
e xperi e nc e in senior high learning , Her pleasant experience
inc l uded interest, enj oyme n t , and spontaneity, which she
u nde r we n t when s he was engaged in l e a rni ng activities.
'tJhe n I understood or kne w something that I d id not kn ow
before, 1 became more co ncentrated in listening [to the
t e a cher s] , more interes ted i n learning, and mor e eage r
t o learn. When I solved some problem by myself while
most of my classmates could not [solve t he se problemsl.
I sensed a kind of self-confidence , and en joyment,
[which was] like from a victory a fter a battle against
difficulties o r obs tacles in l ea r ni ng. Enjoyment might
be mild, it gave me good mood, good spi.tit, and gave me
adequate energy in everyday school life. I didn 't need
anybody t o ur g e or push me t o learn; I l ea r ne d by
myself, spontaneous ly . Eve ry time my classmates ca me
to me with questions, I could give r ight answers . They
asked, " How come you know everything? " I didn't kno w.
I jus t followed the teachers, an d the teachers repeated
t he teaching co ntent again and again i n class. If they
coul dn' t understand how I knew so much (of t he t eaching
/ learning con tent], I s imply couldn't unde r s t and why
t hey found the subject mat ters so difficult [t o t hem] ;
for me, t hey were j ust ea sy . There we r e challenges,
but [they were] reasonable, never t oo severe [for me]
to hand le . I think that was one main reason why I
en joyed learning ; I put in effort, l ea r ned someth ing,
a-w my progress, and t he achievement.
When J uan was asked if she would study as hard as she
did provided that there had been no NEEH, Juan said "yes, "
an d went on e xp l a i n i ng that schooling "to the essence" was
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meant t o "promote one's qu4 1 it.y . ~ It wo u l d be too "narrow"
if one thought tha t "learning was simply pursuing 1:l1gh
marks . "
Jua n perrceLved unpleasant emotional experience mostly
during the l a s t three months b e fore the NEEH. The
unp l e as ant emotional experience in learning activities came
from "a repugnance" t o some subject. matters to be examined
i n the NEEH that did not appeal to her at all. J ua n " just
hated and felt di.Jgusted with" the subject matters o f
Politics fo r the "du l l" co ntent: and the "rotten" ways of
learning wh i c h "primar ily required mech anical memorizing
The significance of the NEEH to Juan, l i ke to a ny other
part icipants, wa s like "set ting t he tune wi t h one beat of
t h e gongj" i t gave the final ward to he r future . To pass
t he NEEH w i, t h h igh tota l marks, Juan
had to ob tain a h i gh mark in every subject , i nclud i ng
Politics. (I f e l t t ha t ) I wa s forced t o do something,
and it was not learn ing, (it was] no t mere ly some th i ng
I wa s not i nteres ted i n, I hated it. This made me
"mi s e rabl e . "
On the whole, Juan "l ov ed " her learning ex per ience in
s enio r high, for it enhanced her self -conf idence, seLf-
e fficacy and se l f-esteem, and as a result she felt that s he
was "smart and cle ver" in learning activities.
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Research question B
Learning environment a t Bchool
Juan's senior high s chool was an ordinary un iversi ty-
track schoo l in a big city in eastern China . As any other
ordinary universi ty- track senior high school , this s c ha o l
also strived t o increase the number of students whom they
could promote into a t e r t i a r y educationa l i n s t i t u t e .
Students rated hopeful to succeed in the NEEH were treated
differently from those rated as less hopeful . J uan wa s
r egarded as hopeful of success in the NEEH; therefore, she
received special considerat ions from the school . For
example , at that t ime she wa s not in good health. The
school suppl ied her with a bottle of so y- bean milk every
morn ing fo r free, and a sum of money every mon t h adequa te
fo r he r nutr itious food and mea ls , study expenses a nd daily
ex penses . She was the on ly stude n t in the class enjoying
t hese privileges . The l as t two months preparatory to t he
NEEH we r e ho t summer days , as t here was no air - v:mditioning
sys tem i n t he c lassroom, a l arge p i e ce of ice wa s pu t beside
her, an d the only e l ectric fa n in the classroom wa s set
towards he r d i r ect i o n . None of he r c lassmates wa s treated
this WdY in t hose days .
Choice of achievement tar get fs )
J uan 's immediate achievemen t ta rget of learning wa s t o
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s Leaxn we ll the teaching/ learning c o n t e nt. " she perceived
achievement status i n the class as her criterion. Thi s did
no t mean that she intended t o "beat the others ,"
no, I d id not care about what other s tudents were
doing. I only minded my own bus iness . I knew I was
the top No . 1 by total mark , and wanted to maintain this
s t a tus. [That } meant my l ea r ning wa s going well . Wha t
o ther s t u d e n t s were do ing mattered litt le to me ; I jus t
s tud i ed hard and tried my best .
One of J uan 's a chievement t a r g e t s f o r her sen i or
l e a rni ng was to achieve h i g h marks in the NEEH s o t h a t she
c o u l d go t o a good college ! un i ve r s i t y with a be tter hope. a
university with very good academic r e p u t a t i o n .
J uan regarded herself as an "obedient" student; she
fol lowed faithfully what her teachers taught. For i ns t anc e,
since t he SUbjec t matters not to be examined in the NEEH
were ignored i n c l ass , she would not bother t o pursue any
kno wledge about t hem, e ither.
~
The feedback J u an us ually had in schoo l we r e marks on
the assignment, tests and exams , whi c h would eventually t u r n
i nto pub lic academic ranking . Rewards we r e t he r e , t oo,
l a r y i ng from oral o r wr i t t e n praise , Certificates o f
Honours /Merits , to monetary commendations. Students
receiving big a wards were kno wn to al l t he students ,
teachers a nd staffs in the school society. Juan was of ten
awarded rewards, but she did no t perceive t he motivat iona l
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impa ct o f these rewards in he r l e a r ning .
I did not really care about the praise or rewards; I
wa s not learning for the m. If they were ther e , a nd I
wa s awarded s o me rewards , (t hat was) good, and I would
g o on working hard. [If t h e r e was] no praise, no
rewards , and things the like, I wo uld study hard as
well . Of course t hese thing would i n s pi r e a nd
en courage me (in l ea r n i ng] , enhance my ae Lf c confLdence ,
and my co ur age especially when I came across
dif fi cu lties . I was mo r e int e r e s t e d in learning , in
understanding the t e a c hing / learning co ntent than the
r ewards . Eve n i f I did not get any rew a rds for some
time, I would ke ep go ing and stud y hard . My c a s e might
be different from some o t he r s' , [because) essential l y,
I knew how wel l I was going a long . Of course I need to
kn ow how well I was doing after a l onge r t ime , say, a
semes t e r . My [academic] rank would tell me .
Juan perce ived herse lf stay i ng somewhat " i nd ifferent"
i n t he si tuat i ons o f r ewards. She certainly fel t happy when
she was awarded a reward , but never had the feeling that s he
liked t he se t hings specifically . In her words, she j ust
" d i dn' t r eally car e [a bou t it] . " However , J ua n he ld a
different op i n i on about academic ranking. She pe rce ived
t ha t: 1 ) Rank ing was external ev a l ua t ion; 2 ) Ran king
prov ided i n f or ma t i o n about her performance i n ge neral i and
) ) Ranking was an indicator of how we l l she was progressing
i n learning in compa r i son wi t h other eeudeees . It explained
why when her academic rank went up , she f e l t "exc ited," a nd
felt "disappointed" when her rank moved down .
Emotional expe ri enc e
J uan liked the learning environment /atmosphere in her
seni or high c l a ss . Academically, ehe was always the No.1 i n
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the ranking . Socially, she always enjoyed great popularity
among he r peers and teachers. She 1i ke d the learning
environment in her senior high class chiefly because" it was
good fo r l earning in general ."
I l i ke d t he teache rs particularly . All o f them we r e
very devoted [to their work]. They did t he i r be s t t.o
help us wi t h learning . Seven days a we e k , they came to
t he c lassroom during morning and evening self-study
hours , absolutely vo lunt a rily. Why ? They hoped that
more students wo u l d pass (the NEEH). Most. s t ude nts
could he lp ea ch other, though not eve ryone. Lots (o f
t he students] we r e my friend s. We compared notes,
discussed lea rning content , a rgued on t he answers, and
s o on . I wa s nlways wi l ling to help my classmates whe n
t he y came t o me with questions .
Juan t ho ug h t that pee r competit ion was "pre:ty severe "
among the s t ude nt s . Some hid a way good refe rence materials
from other s t ude nts , or "g rudged " their classmates answers
to questions in learning . Juan was unc o nce r ne d a bou t the
competitions; she never mi nde d he lping her classmates . Th e
ma jor r e a s on wa s that she wa s high above at the top, and she
had adequate confidence and abil ity to mainta in her academic
status .
J uan experienced unpleasant emotions in school a s well ,
ma inly press ure an d a nxi e ty. The pressure and anxiety
mostly c ame from the worry a nd fea r of a poor score in the
NEBR, and ant i c i pation of t he consequence.
I t h ink i t wa s un fa i r, the NEER, i t wa s ! People [who
cou l d ] enter a university by the NEEH were no t. all
t hose (who we r e ) e xcellent and pro mi s i ng i n learning.
They [were t.hose who ] could manage to get high marks in
every subjec t as we l l as h i g h tota l marks in t he NEEH.
'0
I was one example. My total mark was always at the top
in my class, but I was not the best one in every single
subject . Some students were excellent at some subjects
but not 80 go od at some othe r s . If they couldn ' t get
high tota l marks in the NEER, they wo uld lose the
opportuni ty for highe r educat i on. It was j ust unfair .
People may have different aptitude, but t he NEEH
favours one specific type o f s t udents : [ t ha t is ) those
(who canl get high marks i n e v ery subject .
J u a n could do we ll in every s u b j e c t, yet she wa s
constantly under the pressure , anxiety , a nd f ea r that she
would " f a i l o r do poorly in the NEEH- and as the consequence
she would not be able to go t o a university a t all . In
addi tion, she mentioned a "sma ll pressure" came from the
pri vileges that she received from the schoo l . She was
afraid tha t if she did not perform wel l in the NEEH, s he
wou l d l et t he teachers do wn.
Learning environment at hottle I in the family
To J ua n ' s mind, her parents vdi.d not care " about her
learning i n senior h i gh . They
ne ve r encouraged me to study or asked about my l earn i ng
i n h igh schools. They didn't have any e xpectat ion for
my senior high l ea r ni ng , as far as I could see, never
t o ld me wha t t hey 'd like me to do , or discussed with me
abo ut such t hings, ne ver urged me or i ns p i r ed me t o do
anything about my learning or fo r my fu tur e . It
app eared t o me that they didn't ca re wh a t ever I was
doing and how I was do i ng in t he school.
At home , Juan ha d a series o f chores to accomplish
everyday. Her pa r e n t s cared more about whe ther or not she
had finished the chores and how well she d i d it than they
ed id regarding her l e a r n i ng . She o ft e n d i d some read ings o r
homewo rk whi le she wa s cook i ng a me al, so i t was not un usua l
that s he burnt rice or a d ish .
Freedom of choice i n IMrning
Juan observed that she was l ef t t o herself to make
decisions abou t her senior h igh leve l educa t ion, r a t he r than
be giv en freedom at ho me. She made de cisions abou t what
type o f educat ion she wou l d l ike to pursue , goals o f
learn ing or targets o f achievement f or senior h igh
schooling. She had nobody at home to c ons ul t ab out these
things . She said t hat she was ac tually shouldering the f ull
responsibility f o r her learning and future. She described
herself as the on e "neglected' in t he family .
As far as Juan could remember, her parents "n e v e r gave
any r e s p on s e " to her learning, no r said anything a bo u t ho w
they f e l t about her pe rformance at school . There was no
reaction on the part of the parents whe n Juan's g r a de s went
u p o r down, for, as Juan pointed out . it s i g n if i e d "n othing"
to them .
Emot iona l experience
J uan thought that the l e a r ning envi ronment at home was
"go o d , " becaus e "nobody was interested i n me, s o nobody
wo u l d bother me when [I was ] working at home ." Her parents
only cared about her brother and his learning . By t he t ime
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she was in sen i or h igh. she had l ong be e n used to t he
s ituation at home. Nevertheless , she wou ld really
appreciat e it i f her parents could possibly pay "a bit mo r e
a ttent ion" t o her and he r learning .
Cas e Fo ur I Wei
wei , f emale, 26 years old , i s now a g r a duate student i n
a un i vers ity in eastern Canada . She participated i n the
NEEH in 1986, and wa s not sat i sfied wi th her performance i n
the NEEH, for "t he scores were lower" t han she had expec ted.
She f urther explained that this outcome was due to t he
following causes
during the process of writ ing t he NEEH, first , (I was}
very tired, spiri tually and physically . Imagine, [I
had been] preparing for the NEEH f or so l ong time,
t hr e e years , ( I f e l t ] tired, just fel t tired ou t , lack
of energy . Another [cause], i t seemed I was not us ing
my brain sufficiently, I was only doing the i tems
mech anically as we were drilled . The thi rd [cause] was
nervousness . I knew I d idn't have to worry or feel
an xious, I was able to do the items well , but . . . well,
tha t ' s what happened . The examination was 80
important , nobo d y could help but feel nervous to a
ce r t a i n degree .
Wei perceived her academic rank in senior h i gh cla s s as
s e c o nd 25\ above ave rage, not the top 25\'. Wei received
s e nior high leve l educat i on i n a nat ion -famous key high
schoo l i n a l a r ge c ity i n no r t he r n China. He r father i s a
p r ofe s s o r in a l a r ge un ivers ity in the same city, her mother
S3
is a st.aff member in the universi ty . Wei has a brother, and
the family of four lived in an employee residence section of
that university . Early in grade four or five , the idea of
passing the NEEH and going to a university began t.o develop
in her heart and eventually became one of the goals of her
senior high level learning.
Research question A
Choice in lea r n ing
Wei perceived that the decision of going to a
university-track senior high school was her own ch oice .
While this idea suggested much personal value to her, she
considered that the development of this idea was shaped
consciously under the circumstances in which she grew up.
First, in the family, her father received higher education
in a university with first -class academic standing i n China
and then became a professor in a famous university . Wei
noticed that high level education and learning was respect.ed
and encouraged in the family. When she was small, she beqan
to take i t for granted that she should receive higher
education, and it seemed to her that it was the best way to
lay foundations for the future . Secondly, the neighbourhood
of her family was full of university professors and staff,
and most of their ch ildren and grandchildren had higher
.4
educ at i on ba ckground. As Wei ha d i t, pe ople were "d oing
e d uc a tion , t a l k i n g a bou t edu cation " and they "admired
e d u c a tion ." This impre s s e d Wei that higher educat ion wa s a
piece o f " ind ispensable" experience in on e 's life ; it was
j us t "natural" for her t o go t o a higher educat iona l
i ns titute, like everybody e lse did . Th irdly , when Wei
r e ache d t h e a ge o f s e n i o r high. she v iewed further that
h igher education signified mu c h personal value to her .
Goal (0) of l earning
We i regarded it "natural " to regard passing the NEEH
and going to t he u ni ve r s i t y as t he goals for senior high
l e a r n i ng . Howe v e r , We i did not decide to go to a university
s i mp l y because everybody else was doing so. Le a r n i ng i n a
univers ity- track senior high school imp lied the following
persona l goals.
I } passing the NEEH wi t h high marks;
2 } Go i ng t o a good universi ty;
3) Positive contr ibution o f a higher educat ional
background to one's social status;
4) Pos itive contribution o f a h igher educat ional
background to one's economic status;
5) opportunity of "decent" j obs , and
6 } Possibility of living a li fe which she prefe rred .
Wei interpreted the meaning of "decent" jobs a s those
"associated wi t h i nt el lig e nc e and h i gher level education . M
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In addition, Wei mentioned the "academic aspect" o f what t he
goal of pursuing high marks in the NEEH meant t o her. She
s aid that during the process of pursuing this goa l, she
no ticed that
to pursue this goal , I co ncentrated my mind in
lea r ning. A.s a result. I found delight in work . I
found that by learning seriously, the more I learnt,
the more r wanted to learn .
Emotional experience in learning
Wei reported both p l e a s a nt and unpleasant e motiona l
e xperience in senior high l e a r ning . Pleasant emotions
included i nt e r e s t. enjcymenc , delight, and spon taneity ; they
emerged from the process during which We i wa s engaged i n
learning activit i es.
I could see de light and enjoyment [when II saw the
scope of my kno wledge was enlarged, di s cove r e d my
potentials or growth of ability [o f learning ) , such as
a way to solve a ma t h problem by myself, e t.c . , and [I
would] become more interested i n l earn i ng . I studied
hard [in senior h igh! conscient iously and
spontaneously ; [ I ] ne ve r ne ed a ny exte rnal 'pushes .' I
can still r eme mbe r the t i me a couple of months before
the NEEH, the teachers he lped us to arrange and re-
a r r a ng e the learning con tent i n order, I wa s surprised
to see that I ha d learned so much , and wa s happy wit h
it, and f el t mor e e ager to go to university .
We i felt that she experienced de light an d interest
Overy often, almost e veryda y," and occasionally these
emotions impressed her as being "strong." We i thought that
she had "two big gains" from s en ior h igh learning : a ) to get
prep ared for the NEEH, and b l to have "ac qu i r e d knowledge
8.
about many t h i ng s i n the world," which later on fa c ili tated
he r l ea r n ing in the univers i t y.
On t he ot her ha nd , Wei observed unpleasant emot I cns
i nvo l ved i n l earning activities . Most c ommonly, they were
pressure, anxiety, frustrat i on , and bor e do m. Pressure
mainly c a me from the anticipation and expectation of her
performance i n t h e coming NEBR, be.a f de a t he peer
competi tion . The awareness o f the negative consequence of
f ailu r e i n t he NEEH made Wei
q uite depressed . Like a ' v i c iou s circle,' I would grow
anxious ( i n learning], and [became] more anxious if I
f ound myself not doing ideally i n academic work . . . .
[If I] failed several times to meet my expectations for
my academic performance , I felt more anxious ,
frustrated and disappointed with myse lf.
Bes ides, Wei sometimes blamed hersel f for the marks she
l ost which she regarded tha t she should not have lost in
some i mportant exams, such as mid - term o r semester finals.
Wei termed "important exams" as t hose after which there
would be a ranking based on the students' performance i n the
exams. Sometimes learning itself brought forth "boredom ."
Despite t he de lig ht and enjoyment involved in learning
activi ties, Wei experienced boredom in some learning
activit ies . One example wa s that sometimes she felt "t. oo
much learning c on t ent , the work was bottomless, [and]
bo r ing. " Another example was that the students were
requi red to practice on "all kinds of drills again and again
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in and ou t o f class absolutely for t he purpose o f ge t ting
fam iliar wi th the examinat ion ski lls" t ha t; might be needed
in the NEEH. The unpl ea s a nt emotion o ccu r r e d "qu ite often,
ceo" :' and sometimes "could be strong 01 very strong ." Wei
never fai led in any exam , but sometimes she did
comparatively poorly . In t hese cases, she would a t fi rs t be
"thrown into" a state of being " l ow - s pi r i t ed, II t he n
determined to catch up. Wei perceived tha t these feel i ngs
some times could be "s trong" with her .
Generally, wei said that she l iked her learning
experience i n senior high, "anywa y , t o acqu i re knowledge by
one's own endeavour is a kind of d elight . " Wei , t oo,
po inted out that t he teaching method in her senior high
school impressed her as mainly "cramming and spoon feed ing , "
lacking the e ncour a ge me n t of initiatives, c ritical t h i nk i ng ,
c r ea t i vi t y, and self-confidence on the part o f t he students .
She felt dissatisfied with it.
When I reflect back now, I think [tha t my l e a rn i ng i n
senior high] couldn't be c ompl.t.ly called 'learning ' .
Learners have initiatives in l e a r n i ng , and are a ctive,
creative and critical; they are not pressed by a goal
that they have to think: o r behave in a c e r t a i n wa y in
order to reach the goal. But we we r e [p r e s s e d by a
certain goal ] . We were students , not learners . [I f
we) failed, all ou r effort and three years ' time wou ld
go was te . Nobody dared to be too c r e a t ive or c rit ica l
to risk a failure i n the NEEH.
Research question B
Lear n ing e nv ironmen t at ooho a 1
Wei received s e n i o r h igh leve l education in a nation-
fam ous ke y school i n no rt he r n China. Most of the stud ent s
there were children of t he emp loye e s o f the un ivers i ti e s
nearby. Wei observed tha t mos t o f he r c te e eee t ee truly
valued knowledge and education be sides t he fact that t he y
were a ll s tr i v i ng to pass t he NEEH, and , if t he y could, wit h
high marks. As far as s he knew , a ot o f the s enior high
graduates attended a c ol l eg e lun i ve r s ity in 1.985 . It was
high above t he nationa l a verage o f 24% (Noa h & Eckstein ,
1989 ) .
ChQi ce o f achievement ta rget (s )
Wei's achievement t a r ge t was ex p l ic i t : to ga in good
marks i n t he NEEH so that she c ou l d go t o a good unive rsit y.
As we i perceived, she c hose t his targe t but it was deve l oped
un de r the i nf l ue nce o f the surroundings in which sh e wa s
brought up. Wei's achievement target was cons istent with
t he e xpe c t a t i on on the part of her senior high school fo r
t he students.
Th e subject matter no t to be exami ned in the NEEH were
-i Leo delivered i n Wei's senior high cla s s with the hop e t hat
t he y might be f e asib l e f or t he students in t he NEEH. In
sp ite of the go od intent ions o f the teachers, t he s t uden ts
we ze s i mpl y "too pr acc Lca L« to pay s e riou s a ttent ion to
t he se mat te rs. We i explained t ha t one cause wa s t ha t they
a l r eady had " t oo many things to look after with t h e i r
stud ies . "
The ma jor f o rms o f feedback in We i ' s c l a s s/scho ol were
"e xa ms an d ranking ." Exams were t he means of gett i ng marks ,
o n which were ba s ed a ll types of rank ing.
I t h i nk r anki ng was n e c e s sar y f o r me t o eva l uate my
a caderni c s ta tus in compa r i s on wi th o the r students . I 'd
like to see ho w wel l I wa s doing . When [my rank wen t ]
IIp , I f el t happy a nd sa t i sfied; I saw t he achievemen t
and my effort was paid o f f . When [t he rank wen t ] do wn ,
I f el t a nx i ous , my parents fel t anx i ous , and there
co u l d arise a s ort of pressure. But I liked ranking ,
it gave me references for my learn ing. [The y alsol
u rg e d you t o do be t ter, if you wanr ed to maintain or
upgrade your rank. I would rather take r-a nkLnq as a
means o f e x ter na l stimulus ; if [t he r e ha d been] no
r ank ing, learning act ivi.ties would become more dull o r
Ieaa exci ting. My rank was always i n the middle, not
at t he t op , bu t I liked it , l l.ke d t he c icoureqement; [ it
ga ve] t o you learning .
At t he same t i me, We i observed t ha t r a nk i n g "certainly
ca s t negative i mpac t o n those r anked below t he a ve r ag e, they
must ha ve sensed more pressure , anxiety , frustra t i on , etc ."
Pe r f o r man ce - con t i n ge n t r e wa r d s i nc l u de d t he hon ou r able
tit l e of ' Th r e e Mer its Student " and t he p r iv i l e ge o f s i tt i ng
in t he addi tiona l classes designed f or the purp ose o f
prepar ing a few top students in e ach class to obtain
e x tre mely high ma r k s i n the NEEH, and expand their range o f
kno wledge . we i perceived these r e wards as "go o d, " f or t ho s e
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learning well "should be hono ur ed . " and those wi th more
potentials " s h ou l d be given more challenging tasks."
However , she disliked the "message" that the classes carried
that t h e y " t e nd e d t o indicate s ome students were s uper i o r t o
some o t he r s . "
Wei interpreted the feedback as " bo t h e va l u a t i v e and
informational ." Ranking was "evaluative," and We i certainly
felt that she "was eva luated externally ." I t was a lso
" i n f o r ma t iona l because it let me know hew well I was do i ng
in comparison with my classmates ." Exams were "evaluative
But after each exam, t he eeecnere would "e laborate on the
items," and t h i s helped them to deal with the
difficulties /problem!' in learning.
Emot ional e xp er ience
In general, Wei liked the learning envi r onment i n her
class / s c hoo l , because: a ) the students had a craving f or
knowledge and a desire for progress; and b) the teachers
were all r-eapocs LbLe , knowledgeable and professional. It
was "favourable for learning." However, as the priority of
all learning activities was given to the purpose o f
preparing the s tudents for the NEEH, Wei a lso perceived that
the overall atmosphere was " t e n se ; learning tasks co uld
sometimes be hard, tedious or dull. though enjoyable
sometimes . "
The school li fe was rather dull . The adolescents'
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'j rowth a nd d ev e l op me nt was narrowed t o o nly o n e a spec t:
the expa nsion of know ledge . Other aspects , espe cial ly
no n- intel ligen<.:e a s p e cts were i gn or ed or s queezed ou t
o f th e school campus. [The re wa s no ] rec r ea tion al
activities, for example. Social i ntercourse and
communicat io ns (a mong the student s ] were l i mite d t o
e xc ha ngi ng ideas in l earning, d i s cus s ing qu e stions, and
things the like.
Wei expe rienced pre s s ure f r om pe er compet i t ion .
Stud ent s in Wei ' s senior hig h school we re nee c o mp eting t.,
see who could go t o a un i versi t y, be caus e t he majority of
the m wo u l d no t ha ve a ny pro b lem passing t he NEEH. The y
com peted to learn more , to b e mo re k nowled g e a b l e . t o be mo re
capa ble or more ef fec t i ve i n l ear ning. In o t he r wo r d s , t hey
competed to s ee t ha t , as s t ud e n t s in an -elite " s c hool, i f
on e was "more outsta nding o r r ema r kable i n a cert a in a s pe ct
than some ot hers. " "Ev erybody was t r y ing their best to
upgrade thei r academic ranks , " so wei o f t e n f el t the
pre s sure tha t she ne e de d to study harder not only t o
ma inta in her academi c s t atus but ca tch up wi t h t hos e rank ed
abov e he r. We i a lso obse r ved that as everyone wa s work i ng
towa rd t he same goal; i. e , , t o promote one' s academic r ank,
not all c ould satisfy t he i r expectations . Th os e who failed
t o meet their expectations o t t e n felt d isa ppoint e d,
frus trated , o r depressed .
Learning en vironment at home I in the family
Wei ' s parents both work i n a university . They paid
sa
-grea t atten t i o n - to wei's learni ng . Th e y kept track of
we i ' 5 a ca de mi c performance and of ten gave their comments.
Their expec tat i on for we i ' 5 s e n i o r high l e a r n i ng was clea r
a nd e xp l icit: going to a key uni ve r si t y . At home , they
provid e d h e r with a ll the phy sical an d environmenta l
co ndi t ions that s he needed in lea r ning .
Fre e d o m of c ho ice i n learning
Wh i l e wei ment i oned t ha t her parents ' e xpecta tion had
"a small share " i n he r goals of senior high lea r n i ng , s he
reg a r d e d the goal of goin g to a 9'ood u n i versi t y a s basically
he r own choi ce . She thought that as t he i de a o f going to a
key un Lve z-eLt y be gan t o t a ke roo t in he r he a r t a t a sma ll
age . when sh e was i n sen ior hi g h, the idea had long be e n
assimila t e d into he r own value s ystem . Ac t ua lly , the goa l
of going t o a good un i ve r s i t y refl ect ed he r o....n choice and
he r pa r ents ' expectation as well . Th i s type of choice wa s
not really s e l f · determined , a s We i could not make a choice
wh i ch was i nconsistent wi t h he r parents ' ex pectations.
Wei perceive d that t he fe edba ck whi c h she received a t
home was "mcz-e evaluat i ve than informat i ona l . " Fo r ex amp l e,
he r pa r e nts ma i n l y cared about the marks s he got: whe n s he
got 90 or abo ve, they would be pl e a s ed ; when the marke we r e
i n 70e, they wou l d t h i nk that her per f ormance "wa s too
poor . " They s omet ime s a nalyzed the situa tions of her
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a cademic r anks, a nd g ave he r informat i o ll ab out. ho w much
progress s he had made and disc ussed wi t h h e r what s h e should
do t o " i mp r o v e t. he grades. " we i s aid that. her parents
eva l ua t ed he r wit h g r ade s; t he crite r ia we re g r a de s; the ir
e xpec t a tions were about grades; they were o n ly concerned
a bo ut her g r a des.
EmQr:lonal experi e n ce
Wei said that s he greatly appreciated the e ncouragement
which s he recei .....e d f!<Jrn p arents throughout her s e nior h igh
l e a rni ng . wei also appreciated that he r parents ne ver
b l a me d he r f or c ompa r a t i ve l y poor ma r ks i n tests or
exa mi n a t ion s . Howe ver, she "disliked " t h e c r i t erion of
thei r e va luation of her academic work, particularly , whi c h
utte r ly t he marks . They t hought. high marks meant [I
was)do ing wel l in learning, l ow ma rk s me an t [ I was) no t
do ing ....e l l . This c r iterion ....as t oo narro .... an d
inflexible . The y didn't take much notice of what. I ....as
do ing everyday . For example . t hey did not. know what
difficult ies 1 had, i n wh i c h aspect I was strong o r
weak in l earning, or ....hat I t.hought. about my a bil ity .
They on l y l ooked at t he maeke , . . . I co uld s e e t he y
wante d to k no w more a bou t me a nd under-at and me, bu t
they d idn't. kno w ho w to d o i t .
We i some t imes f e l t i t was "ha rd" to comp l y with some
"rules" set u p i n t l".1.: fam ily with r e spect to Wei' s "us e of
t ime a fter school." For e xa mple, t hroughout t he two years
from g r ad e 2 senior high until t he time she fini shed t he
NEEH, s he "wa s not a llowed t o wa t c h TV, n nor mi x wi t h her
9·\
friends/classmates for any purpose other than academic work.
This phenomenon was "quite c o mmo n" in the famil ies wi th
children in senior high schools, and r -eqa r-de d as
"a p p r o p ria t e " for these students . Wei fel t "uneasy" with i t
and thought that people should care llIore about the needs an d
deve lopment of the teenagers than merely a ca demic work.
marks .
Ca s e F ive· Kun
Kun , female. 23 years old, is no w a graduate student i n
a university in eastern Canada. Kun part i cipated in the
NEEH in 1990, an d wa s satisfied with her performance, f or
her score "wa s high enough" to send her to the department
and the unive rsity whe re she had wa nted to go . Kun rec eived
senior high educ ation i n a nation - f a mo us ke y h i g h school in
no r theast China . The admission percentage of the senio r
h igh graduates to t he higher education institutes was 98\; in
1990, an d 100\; i n 1991 i n that school, wh ile the respective
nat ional average wa s a round one quarter (Ha y hoe , 1 9 92 ; OTA,
1992 ) . Kun' s pa r ent s are both professors in a key
university i n nort heast China, in the same c ity whe r e Kun
had her senior h i g h leve l schooling, Kun has a sister and a
b rother , t he famil y l i ve s in a l a r g e employee res i dence
s ec tion of the un i vers ity whe r e her paren ts are t eac h i ng .
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xun ' 5 academfc status was "a l wa ys within t he top 10 \ " i n
her c lass . Ea rly in g rade 1 o r 2, .1<un be g a n t o take the
i de a o f getting high marks in the NEEH and go ing to a g ood
u n i ve rsity as o n e of her g oals of l e a r n i ng .
Research question A
ChoI c e in 1earning
Kun s aid tha t the choice o f going to a un iversity-track
s enior h i gh school was her own decision .
It wa s just natural [to have this goal l. I think
pe ople would all t h i nk that way. First. [t he y would]
see if (i t was ) possible t o pass the NEEH and go to a
un i ve r s ity , if not, they would th ink of going t o
techn i cal or vocationa l schools . I did well i n school,
my parents both received higher education. my s ister
a nd brother were going t o university then, it wa s j ust
natural f or me to attend a good university-track senior
high school , and then go t o a good universi ty . I never
thought o f go ing to a vocational sc hool; I wa n t e d to
have at least undergraduate l e ve l educ a t i on .
Run also pointed out that the environmen t i n which she
wa s brought up "mus t have influenced" her choice and goal of
l ea r ni ng to a certain degree . people in t he ne ighbourhood
o f he r fam ily were all associated wi t h higher educat ion i n
some ways . The prevail ing expecta t ion among t he pa rents fo r
their chi ldren was "going to a university , a good one ."
people wou l d not ask a parent if his/he r child could pass
t he NEEH, for they t houg ht nobody in the neighbourhood would
fail . The y were only interested i n which univers ity a child
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was admit ted . Actually , as f ar as Kun could remember ,
senior h igh graduates i n that ne ighbourhood failed i n t he
NEEH between 1985 and 1994 . Under this ci r cumstanc e, Kun
g rew up wi t h t he concept t hat "everybody should have
uni ve r s i t y education , no suc h education, no futur e . " Thi s ,
as she observed, was a b e lief that " mu s t have i n f lue n c e d "
her choices in learning and "drov e" her work ing ha r d .
GOll! (s) o f l earning
x un thought that the goal of obta i n ing high marks in
the NEEH and going to a good universi ty j u s t was t he re , a nd
n a tural to he r .
I think i t' s n a tural {f o r me t o think of go i ng t o a
unive r s i t y ] . When you reach a c er t a i n age . you go t o a
p r i mary school . Naturally , you shou ld get good marks
and then go to a ke y j u n i o r hi g h school . Naturally ,
you should try to go t o a good senior high s chool , a nd
Naturally , you shou ld try t o go t o a university. I
never thought I would not or would no t be a ble to go t o
a university.
While Kun t ook this goal as being natura l to her , she
a Lac perceived more pe rsona l va l ue associated with this
goal . She: eummar -L aed her goals of l e a r n i ng in a university-
track senior high s c hool as the following .
1 ) Passing the NEEH wit h good marks;
2 ) Going t o a good de partment in a first ·class
un ivers ity;
3 ) Finding a good job , and
4 J Laying foundation f o r a good future .
'7
By saying " a good fut ure." Kun explained that '1i g he r
edu ca t ion was a s tarting point f or personal de v e l o pment
s oc ial ly, e conomi cally , and profession ally. Anybody who
wanted to have a good f utur e should f irst of al l receive
highe r educat ion.
Emotional experience in loarning'
S tra i g h t f or wa r d , Kun said t ha t gen erally speaking , she
"di d not experience apparent pleasant emotions " whe n she was
engaged in s e n i o r h igh learning .
I studied h a r d i n order to satisfy my parents a nd
myself . I brough t pressure to bear upon myse lf so t hat
I wouldn't l et them down, [a nd] l e t myself d own.
some times . Kun experienced " ha p p i ne s s and delight" in
l ea rn i ng , but not of te n, whe n she found that she could deal
with t he t e a c h i n g /l e ar n i ng content easil y . She alan no t ice d
tha t her ra nge of knowledge was expanding during the senior
high schooling period, bu t the e xpansion itsel f d id not
bring he r ne w interest or enjoyment in l e a r n i ng ; i ns t e a d, it
s ignif ied that she was having more content to "d e a l with n t o
prepare for t he NEEH. .....s
Without any hesitation, Kun said that she underwent
"qu i t e a few unp l e a s ant emotions," such as pressure ,
anxiety, f rustration an d boredom , though none of t hem was
very strong .
(These unpleasant emotions l came f rom exams, be fore and
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af ter , scores , parents' dissatisfact i on wi th my
perfnrmance, etc. (I fe lt] pre s s ur e before i mpo rt a p.t
exams, for example, semester f inals. Because t he
s cores wo u l d b e r eported to the parents.
Af t e r t he exams , Kun felt anxious about the result .
She desc ribed ho w s he felt ~
I felt anxious after the exams and before I kne w t he
scores . It wa s a strange feeling . I neither wanted to
know the score ve ry soon, nor wanted to wa i t long . I
d idn' t kn ow whether my parents and myself would be
satisfied [with the r esui cl . I was afraid my parents
wouldn't be s atis fied or even worse, wo u l d be
d isappointed.
I t was not s urpris ing that Kun fe lt " f rus trat ed" a nd
disappointed when she saw that her performance wa s under her
parents ' expectation and he r own expecta t ion . Consequently ,
it brought forth "new pressure. " Kun observed t ha t
di ffe rent people would experience unp leasant emotions to
d i f f e r e n t degrees . For her, because she wa s not a person
"haggling over ev ery bit o f scores," she would sense the
unpleasant emo t i ons as "not very strong , " an d get ove r t he m
quickly. Most of her c lassmates wou ld fee l "strongly
de p ressed, low-spiri ted , or frustrated" for a much. l onge r
time whe n they fail ed to meet various types of expectat ions.
Boredom happened whe n : 1 ) she had to learn someth ing
"uninteresting a t a ll" simply f o r t he purpose of preparing
for t he NEEH; 2) t he t eache r repeated the school content
that she knew wel l , 3 ) she had to wo r k f or a long time on
all kinds of ass ignments, a nd 4 ) when she felt that
"
"l earning wa s du ll. "
Kun s ummar ized he r learning e xpe rience i n senior h igh
school as " no t ba d, though du ll, [a nd] bor ing . I g ot high
scores in the NEEH, a nd entered my fi rs t - c ho i c e de pa r tment
of t he first- c hoice u nive rsity. My effort was not i n vain
What Kun d e s c r i bed as "not bad" is not lea rnin g itsel f, b u t
t he r e s ul t whi c h she a c h i eved through learning: her high
marks in the NEEH.
Research question B
Learning envirorun-gnt at ecboof
Kun r e ce ived s e nior high l e v e l schooling in a na tion-
famous ke y hi gh s ch ool in a big c i ty in nor t heas t Chi na .
Thi s s c hool a l wa y s has a very high admission r a t e o f h e r
senior hi gh g raduat es to t he highe r ed uc a tional
ins t i t u t i on s . Kun observed that students t he r e "would ha ve
no proble m to p a s s t h e NEEH i f t hey cou ld on l y s tay around
t he average" o f t he a c ade mi c s t a tus , or e v en l ower , Kun ' s
c l assmat es were f r om d if f e r en t districts al l over t he c i t y,
and f rom al l k i nds of fam ily ba ckg roun d, Almost all o f them
were on ce t op stud en t s ia t he ir j unior high cf.aaeee .
Cho ice o f a c h i e ve me nt t arget Cal
Kun 's achievement t arget of he r senior high learn ing
was to ob t a i n high marks in t he NEEH so that s h e could
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"enter a good department in a first-class university. " To
s trive after this target a t t he end of sen io r high
schooling, Kun' 5 i mmediate target wa s to achieve high s c o r e s
in mid- t e rm and semester final examinations . Kun rega rded
academic ranks as the "natura l outcome" of the ac c re a s high
ma r ks would result in hi g h places in ranking . She believed
t hat she only ne ed to " l oo k after we l l the scores i n the
exams , " and the r ank would turn up c onsequently.
Run no ticed that subject matters not t o be examined i n
t he NEEH were "skipped" by both the t e a c he r s and the
st.udent;e . The teaching/lea r ni ng content was "co mpl e tely
u nder t he contro l of the NEEH."
The major way by wh i c h Kun go t feedback of he r academic
ac hieveme nt was "through scores, M then f ollowed by t he
rankings . The tea c he r s handed ba c k t he examination papers
in class and students were i nf orme d of their scores. The
ranking s i t ua t i on was announced with a "b i g r e por t farm
po sted in t he clas s r oom. " Kun perceived that neither she
nor her classmat es "real ly liked" t he r an king, because it
made t he studen t s "nervous" an d those ranked below average
" embarrassed . " Gi ve n t.h i s fa c t, nobo dy showed their
f ee l ings ei ther f or or a g a ins t i t explicitly or publicly.
She further ex p la i r.ed
[as I ranking was so common i n s chool that it had become
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a " s ch o o l r o ut i n e p r-ac c i ce . " Pe op le a ll t ook i t. f or
g r ant ed, s o no on e q ues t i oned it. any more . {It is1
1 i ke a p a rt o f t he e x a mi n a t ion proced ure i n hig h
schools, Y-:lU go to school, you cake exams, a nd there'S
r a nk i ng . On t he co n t r a r y . if [the r e was] no r a n ki ng,
pe op l e woul d f eel od d. Normally , the parents would ask
t o see t.he ranks (o f t he ecucencs! , i f there was no
ranking, ( i t wou ld ] seem a part of sch ool life was
mi ss ing.
Kun termed the feedback "both evaluative and
informa tional." She t hou g ht. t ha t s co r e s and rankings were
"evaluat i ve ," b u t t h e teacher would " a nalyze t he items in
the exam i na tions" . wh i c h s upplied t nfo rmat t on for the
i mp rov e me nt o f "s tuden t perf orman ce ." Besides, Kun s a i d, a
p oor sco r e would "upset " her; t he n, it would "urge" her t o
work harde r . When her rank went up, she would feel "happy
and mor e confident" in l e a r ni ng . When her rank. went down ,
she wou ld f e e l "upset , then {wou l d } work aaxder ;." In this
sens e, Kun s a i d, score and ranking served as a t yp e of
"s t imulus. "
There was no performance -contingent rewards in the
c l a s s except t he title of "Three Merits Student," whi ch was
granted to those whose tot"'tl scores were above a certain
level . Kun and her peers all "supported it ," because they
t ho ugh t that "goo d students s ho u l d be honoured."
Emot i onal experience
Kun felt that she " l i ked" the learning environment i n
the c lass I s c ho o l .
Although everyone was busy with s tUdies , my classmates
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could he l p each o cher. No on e discrimi nated a gains t
t he s t u dents whose s core s wer e low. Teachers we re
nice, he l p ful and p r o f e s siona l. The at mosph e r e was
ha rmon i ous . Gene r ally, I would sa y {there wa s ] no
problem if you went to a cla s s ma t e f or he l p , and nobody
wou ld r e f us e t o he l p a clas sma te.
Pee r competition was t here, however . "Most student s "
were compe t i ng to "a dv a n ce the i r ac ademic r anks . " Kun
perceived peer competit ion as "in mo s t part posit i ve, " for
sh e t hought tha t "it could he lp" t he stud e n t s " t o work
dilige ntly for be t ter performanc e. " Kun d id no t pe z-ce i ve
tha t she had appar ent nega t ive emot ional experience wi th
r es pect t o pee r co mpetit ion; ins t ead , s he obs erved t he
co mp etition as "j ust natural , ~ a nd like academi c r anking , it
was "pa r t of the s c hool life."
Learning e nvir onme n t at home I in the family
Kun i s t he younges t c h ild o f a coupl e of u n ive r s ity
pr ofe s sors . Kun ' s sister a nd br o t he r both passed t he NEEH
dth good mar ks . A po pul a r b e lief pre vailing i n t he
neighbourhood of t he family wa s t hat a ll t he c h i l dren there
would pass t he NEEH and go to a co lleg e/un ivers ity. People
would no t be surpr ised if a ch ild from that ne ighbo urhood
was admitted i nto a best - know n un ive rq i tYi the y wou l d be
surp ri s ed i f some ch ild fa i led t he NEEH. Peop le i n Kun 's
f "uni ly ha d t he s ame belief . The y
nev er ha d any doubt if I cou ld pa ss the NEEH. Their
concern was what type of university I could go t o .
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NEEH for t he m ....as something or dinary . and pas s i ng the
NEEH s hou ld never be a p rob lem f or me . Everyone [i n t he
fam i l y ] rece ive d hig he r educat ion , nobody [in the
family) had ever thought t ha t I would f ail the NEER .
KUD ' 9 pa re nt s - de f i n i t e l y· cared about. xu n ' 5 senior
h igh learning . At ho me , the y · often- r em inded Ku o o f her
s chool work , s uch as doing homework , reviewing o r pre Vie wi ng
lessons, gett ing more famili a r wit h the teaching / l ea r n ing
con tent , or doing drills to a meHor-at e the skills fe a s i ble
in the NEEH. The r e was no wr i tten time schedu le at home ,
but t h r oug hout three y ea r s ' senior high schoo l i ng , Kun was
not suppo sed to wa t c h TV or vis i t he r f r i e nds o r ha ve
vis itor s coming excep t during the fe w wee ks o f s umme r
vacat ion a nd wint. er va c a t i on .
Fr eed o m of c ho ice i n lea r ning
An unspoken belief in Kun' s family was that xun had no
p roblem passing t.h e NEEH. and he r parents expe .ct.ed he r t o go
to " a good department in a f i rst- cla s s un i ve r s i t y . · Kun
grew u p wi th the same belief a nd same expect.ation . I t
seemed to he r that this was t.he · on l y r i ght way " for her
educat. ion a nd pr e pa rat i o n fo r he r ru eure . Sh e h a d never
though t o f other possibilitie s or choices . Kun regard e d
th is cho i ce was her own , for it occur re d t o he r " jus t s o
na turally ." As a matte r of fac t , Ku n ' s c h oice of type of
education an d goa l (s l o f l e a r n i ng was ba s ed on the pe r sona l
value whi ch she associa t ed with the ou tcome o f her sen i or
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high learning , not the learning i tself .
Kun 's parents "o ft e n " evalua ted Kun's academi c
performance .
After f i na l exams each semester . they as ked ab out my
scores and evaluated them. [They asked about] the
overall situa t i on [of t he examinat ion scores] and
compared my scores and academic ranks with other
students ' . The y wanted to see i f I go t good marks as I
should Iq e t.L , i f I p ut i n adequate e f for t . Whe n t h e y
s aw poor scores, they said I was no t working hard. I
didn 't like it, particularly [whe n they} compared my
achievement with others' . They wou l d say, 'Look, t ha t
gi r l/boy got h i g he r marks and her/h is rank is a lways
wi thi n fir st t hr ee in t he class . . .. You r rank is
lower , ' and so o n so fo r th . I never l i ked i t . but sa id
nothing . [As] this type of evaluation happened f rom
t ime to time , I was used to i t , and l a t e r on I just
wou ldn 't bother to take i t serious .
Kun mentioned that in comparison with many othe r
parents , he r parents were "much more reasonable," for t he y
ev a l ua ted her perf ormance , and a l s o d dscuased wi th her
learning content and strategies. Kun t ook her parents '
evalua tion as "norma l concern" f or her learning .
Emotiona l experience
On the whole, Kun felt "comfortable" with the learning
environment at home. Though there were limi t s to her time
s c h e du l e and social i.nce r c c u ree wi th he r friends, as these
ph enomena were "quite common" in t he neighbourhood , Kun took
t he s e l i mits , parents expectations, and eva luat i ons as
"n a t u r a l ." Fo r he r, as long as one wa s i n a un i ve r s i t y-
track senior high school and striving after good marks in
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ene NEEH . such th ings we r e • just na t ural and
un derstandable. • Anothe r r eason was t hat her pa re nts "ne v e r
fo r ced o r drove " her to l e a r n. Concerned abou t Kun's
learning as they were . they kne w t ha t Ku n wou ld pa s s t he
NEEH. and hi ghly possibly wi t h good marks . They also knew
t hat. the i r daughter wc.-uld "push" he rsel f t.o r ealize he r
go a l s i n lea r ni ng .
Somet i me s , howev e r , Kun wou l d ·sud de nly f el t k eyed up
or an xtoua '' whe n she thought of the coming NEEH. I t was "so
important. " t o he r f u ture that s he could no t bu t f eel
" ne r vou s" a nd worr i ed a bou t how we l l s he wou ld perfo rm i n
t he NEEH. Kun a l ways sense d high expectations f or her good
performanc e i n t he NEEH i n t he f amily , whl c h , she reflecte d ,
was · pa r t i a lly responsible" f or s uc h kind o f "unnec e s sa ry
nervousness . ~
I n thi s sec t ion , cases a re a na l y ze d and d iscussed i n
the framework of self - dete rm inat ion t he o ry (De c i & Rya n ,
1985a . 1987, 1994 ) around t wo major r e s e ar c h questions.
Re s e a r ch question A: Wha t did t he students pe r c e i ve a s t he
features o f the ir lea rning b ehaviour and e mot i on al
e xpe ri enc e wi t h respect to t he d i fferen t de grees o f autonomy
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versus heteronomy in motivation for learning?
A. Fe a t ures o f learning b ehaviour
Central to a self -determined behaviour is the
experience of choice (Oed & Ryan, 1985a , 1985b, 1986, 1987,
1994). The behaviour "emana t e s from the i nt egr a t ed sense of
self that underlies the autonomy orientation" (Dec! & Ryan,
1985a, p.154 ). All th~ participants reported t h a t the
choice of going to a universit:y-track senior high school was
based upon their own initiative. Further examination
reveals that the significance of "own choice " varies in five
Liang' B decision of going to a university-track senior
high school and then geing eo a good university in City X
mirrored a combination of his cwn volition and the
expectation of the family. His volition came f rom his
awareness of the fact that a crucia l step to a better future
was to get into a good university in City X, which was also
the expectation of his parents . The decision did not imply
real freedom of choice of his goal of learning . For
example , he could not choose going to a technical school
because his parents would be unhappy , and his eerr-eeceen
"would not allow" it . Therefore, his choice of learning in
senior high level was not self-determined . Not only wa s
this choice con trolled by an environmental event (L. e.
parents' expectation) to a large degree. butalso it wa s
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in i tiated Dy Li a ng' s awareness of t he fac t t ha t he had t o do
wel l in school con t e nt. in o r d e r t o get good marks in t he
N£EH before he coul d g o t.o a g ood uni ve r s i ty i n Ci ty X.
Ya ng's cho i c e of go ing to a university-track senior
high school r e s ul t ed from his "ge n u ine i n t e r e s t " in learning
an d hi s a wareness of the sign ificance o f highe r educa tion t.o
h i s f uture . Wh i l e h i s p aren t. s also expe c ted him to h ave
good future , it wa s he who c hose to go to a univer s iey- track
se n i o r hi gh s chool i ns tead o f a t echni ca l or vc c a t ion a I
schoo l . Hi s dec i sion i mplie d a gre a t de al of freedom o f
choice and was b asically ini t i ated by himself . For e x a mple ,
his mot ivat ion fo r l e a r n i ng in a u niversity - t r a c k senior
high school was inspired by h is i n t.e re s t. in t he l earn ing
activi ty i tself . a desi re fo r knowledge. and an aspirat i on
f or f u t ur e development . Yang wanted to go to a good.
university t o r e a lize h i s t wo f ur t her go als : One was t o
pursue kno wledge . which s i gnified his intellectua l growth .
the o ther wa s to ha ve h i gher e du ca t i on . wh i ch s ignif i e d the
fo un d ation f or a good fu t ure. But f irs t o f al l , Ya ng had to
get g o od ma rks i n t he N'EEH t o go to a good univ e r si t y.
Al though t here wa s a similar i ty i n Liang' s and Yang 's c ase s
i n that t h e y both sa w that h i g her e duca e ion background
r elated to t hei r fu rther goals, differences d i d exist i n t he
f ea tures o f cho ice an d be haviour in l earn i ng . For example.
Liang' s ch oice was obv i o usly i nflue nce d by an environme nt al
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event (i .e. parents' expectation). and his learning
behaviour wa s passive to the extent that he sensed learning
as being "tedious and tiring" with a heavy workload and his
e ndu r i ng it wa s only supported by his goal of getting good
marks in the NEEH. Ya ng's choice was basically ini tiated
f rom his "genuine interest" i n l e a r ni ng. and his learning
behaviour was active to the extent that he wa s "keen on
solving problems with optimal cha l lenging level" t o h i m.
Ju a n ' s choice o f goi ng t o a uruvees i t v- c reck senior
high school c a me fro m he r "l iking " of learning and h e r
incl ination of ha vi ng a "regular " educationa l background.
This idea was essentially her own volition. Her goal of
passing the NEEH with good marks and go i ng t o a good
university took sha pe during he r firs t ye ar in senior hig h
s chool . It occu r red t o he r a s an outcome of good academic
pe rformance (i . e . when sh e saw how well she did in a c a demi c
work, she ~suddenly realized" t hat it was hop eful for her to
pa s s th e NEBH and go t o a universi ty) , a nd so on sh e at tached
much person al value t o it. This goa l was to a goo d de gree
autonomous/self -determined as it manifested f reedo m of
Choice, confide nce i n her own capa cities an d a n a ttribut i on
to h e r own abi l i ty an d e ffor t (Dec i, Va llerand, Pelletier Ii<
Ryan, 19 9 1). I n add i t ion , it was no t co ntrol led by external
events s u ch a s f amily exp ectation. sh e was the " i nit i a t o r -
of h e r own be ha v i our a nd thi s choice was -c haz-ac t e r i zed by
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f l e x i b i l lty and a bsence of p ressure " (Deci & Ryan, 19B7;
p .l025 ) . J ua n ' s learn in g behaviour was more autonomous than
co nt ro l led whe n she perceived that she was "muc h more
i n t e r e s t e d i n learning i t s e lf " t han "b e a t i ng other people "
in academic com pe tition .
wei's and xun ' 8 dec ision of going to a university-track
senior high school was obvious l y moul d e d under the influence
of t he social environment in which they we r e brought up .
They t ook i t fo r granted that going to a university-track
s e nior high school t hen t o a un i versi t y was the "best way"
or wa s " na tura l " t o l ay a founda tion for one 's future, a n d
i t was so for everyone . Their c hoice originally came f r o m
the social va l u e that "everybody s hould receive higher
education ," wh i ch wa s i nt e r na liz e d into the i r belief about
education, and t o wh i c h they attached pe r son a l values. In
other words, they decided t o go t o a universi ty-track s eni or
high school, obtain good marks in the NEEH, then g o t o a
good university, wi thout ever having c o ns i de r ed not doing
60 ; this type of decision did no t imp l y r eal f r eed o m of
choice (n e et &. Ryan , 1985a; p . 15 S ) . For ex ample, ne ither of
them was offered a ny othe r choice ; t he y were lJuppo o e d to
follow what other people did in t he unive r s ity-emp loyee
society / neighbourhood . Howeve r , differences existed
between t hese t wo cases . Wei r eported more i nitiat ive in
learning when she said that "the more I learnt the more I
wanted L, learn. t1 It wa s less so with Kun. Kun thought
that the expansion of knowledge meant that she had more
school content 1:.0 "deal with" in the NEEH, and she studied
hard in order to "satisfy" her parents a nd herself . The
va l ue attached to Kun's senior high learning wa s assoc iated
wi t h the accomplishment of learning activity, i.e . to obta i n
high marks i n the NEEH, not wi th the process of being
engaged in learning activity. Therefore, learning a c t i v i t y
was only instrumental [or her to realize her goal: getting
good marks in t he NEEH.
nect a n d Ryan (198 4, 1985a , 1985b , 1 9 86 , 1994 1
descr ibed t he f eatures of one's l e a r ni ng be hav i o u r a t the
de grees of introj ected regula t ion a nd identified regulati on
of internal ization and i n t eg ra t i on of an e xtrinsic
r~gulation along the cont inuum from he teronomous con trol to
autonomous self - regulation .
Wit h introjected r e gul a t i on , o ne "regulates oneself
with self- a p prova l or di s approv a l a pplied contingently"
(Ryan, Connell 5< Deci, 1985; p . 35); one th inks that one
shoul d beh ave in a certain way . Th e most notable feature is
t he i n traperso nal co ntroller-controlled conflict (Oe c i &
Ryan, 198 6) , caused by t he separatio n of t he value of a
regu l ation f r om a perso n 's s e nse o f sel f. Lia ng 's lea rn i ng
behaviour e x e mplif i es t h e f e a t ure s o f in trojec ted
r egula tion , with e vidence of i n t rape r s on al controller-
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controlled conflict. For example, learning was "tedious and
tiring with heavy workload" for him; i t was his goal of
getting high marks in the NEEH so t hat he could go to a good
university in City X t ha t ke pt him p ersisting in learning.
This type of l e a r n i ng behaviou r signified a separation of
the true v al ue of learning activi ty from the Liang's
personal value. In other words , what Liang va lued was not.
the learning activities which he ·e ngaged in everyday , but
the outco me/goa l that he co uld obtain upon the
accomplishment of the learning activities (i,e. hi gh marks
in the NEEH). Additionally, his ee t r -eeceem served as a
type of controller that drove h i m t o do better t han his
peers. This phenomenon also indicated that Liang's learning
behaviour carries the features of introjected r egul ation
(Oeci & Ryan, 198Gb, 1992b).
Wi t h i den tified regulation, wh i ch repr e sent s a furt he r
adv ance t owa r ds a ut onomous s e l f -regulation, one identifi es
the va lue unde r l ying an activity, a nd the value of this
activity is of pe r so nal importanc e t o h im/her. -one doe s
not be hav e simpl y becaus e on e f e e ls one shou l d , but rathe r
be c aus e the behaviour i s pe rsonal ly valu ed " (Dec! & Rya n,
1994 ; p .6 ). In this study, the re levant behaviour La
learning behaviour i n a university-track se n i o r h i gh s chool .
Lia ng and Kun attached much pe r sonal va l ue to the goal o f
l e arning ( L e . get t i ng good /hi gh mar ks i n the NEEH) , whil e
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regarded the ir learning in a university-track se -nor high
school as only " i ns t r ume nt a l" (Dec! & Ryan, 1996; p .lS?) t o
o btain this goal. They were no t really interested in
learning activit.i.es themselves; t he i r personal value , or ,
wha t wa s of personal importance to them, was associated with
the a ccomplishment of the _dr n i ng act ivities . As Decl and
Ryan described (198 Sb j, while there wa s autonomy (i. e. they
want to engage i n learning activi ties). l ac k i ng was the
genuine interest in or inclination to the inherent quality
of learning act ivities. Wei's learning behaviour carried a
greater degree of pe rceived internal locus of causality.
She valued not only the goa l (i.e . gett ing good marks in the
NEEH) accomplished at t he end 'i f the process of learning',
but to certain degree, the genuine interest, though not very
strong , in relevant learning activities . For example , she
mentioned that when she saw that her knowledge scope
enlarged, she wouI d felt more competent in learning , and
become more interested in learning . She also studied
"conscientiously and spontaneously. " However, in her
l ear ni ng , she was concerned more about the outcome {L. e. the
marks or her academic ranks) than the learning itself . For
example , her positive and negative emotions were most ly
connected with the marks or her academic ranka which came
forth as t he outcome upon the accomplishment of the learning
ac tivity, not f rom the activity itself. This phe nomenon
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sugges ted that learn in g act ivity was also "instrumenta l" f or
1'1ei to r ea c h he r g oa l as well: ge tting high marks i n the
NE EH.
Yang's and J u a n ' s learning behaviour also manifested
some features of i d enti f i e d regulation degree of
i nter na liza t ion and i nt eg r ation of an extrinsic regulation
a l ong the co n t i nuu m from the heteronomous control t o
a utonomous self-reculation, al though their learning
behaviours did carry the features demons trating an
autonomou s form of mot ivation of learning , namely , intrinsic
mot ivation for l ea r n i ng . The fea tures per t a i ning t o
i dent i f i ed regulation included the followi ng . First, whi le
t hey were i nterested in learning activities, the purpose of
getting h ig h marks in academic wo r k and maintaining their
academi c ranl..:s was functioning as well. Moreover, their
goa l of l ea r n i ng upon completing senior high schooling was
to obtain high mar k s in the NEEH, which would unavoidably
distract their attention from the learning task and direct
it to marks ( i .e. as an evaluation outcome brought forth by
learning ), and other typee of external eva luations from
which they drew information about how well they could
possibly do in the NEEH . For example, Yong perceived
academic ranking as "inf o rma t i ve; " he claimed that after a
s e meste r ' s work, "you wanted to ee e how wel l you did." Juan
mentioned that one " had t o obtain high marks in every
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subject " i n o r de r to get good mar ks in t h e NEEH. Secondly,
t o ob tain h i gh ma rks in the NEEH , they both had to wor k hard
on some subject matters i n wh i c h they had no i nterest at
all. For ex ample , Jua n had to work on Politics; Yang had to
work fo r h i gh marks in the learning content wh i c h he thought
was "absolutely u s e l ess " for f ut u r e learning . Thirdly, t he y
wa nt ed to ma intain their academic s tatus , t ho u gh the y bo t h
r eg arded a c ade mi c rank as i ndica tor of h ow we l l t he y were
do ing in c ompari son with other s tudents, this might operate
as controlling e l ement t ha t motivated their l earning
be hav i our . On t he other hand , Juan's a n d Yong 's learning
be ha v iour al so exemplified, some what, the f eatures
de monst ra ting intrins ic motivation f or learning . Intrinsic
motivat ion for learn i n g is one fo rm of "autonomous self -
r egul a t i on " (De c i , Va l lerand , Pe lletier, s, Ryan, 151511;
p.3 30) ; i t "invo lves doing an ac t ivi t y f o r its own sake ,
that is, for its inherent i n t e r e s t. and t h e s po ntaneous
af fec t s a nd co gn itions that a cc ompan y i t " tnec I & Rya n,
1 985a ; p , 66). It re fers t o the "mo t i vation t h a t comes from
t he potent i a l f o r sa ti s fac tion o f a dee p ly fel t pers o na l
nee d; t he desire t o lea r n o r ac complish a task baa ed on
i nte r nal d r i ves and/ o r the sense o f value of worthiness of
the t a sk itself " (Shafri tz, .:1: a L, 1988 ; p . 253 l , The
f ea ture s of autonomy d e mons trated i n Yang's and J uan' 9
learning beha vi o urs include d the following: 1) Bot h of them
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emph.assi ze d their g en u i ne interest involved in the learning
tas k its elf . For example, Yang expressed his "genui ne
i nt e r-est; i n l earning" when he said, "I just. l ove l earning so
much, " a nd "1 wa s r e al l y becoming more and more i nterested
in Lee rn i nq.. " "Love " and "real l y" were ut te red wi t h
emphasis . J ua n s aid t hat whe n s he Le a rut; s omet h i ng new , she
wou l d be come "more int erested i n l earn i ng , an d more eage r t o
Lea r nv j 2) Both of them included in the ir goa l of learning
i n a good university the pu rsuit o f more knowledge an d
deve lopment of personal a c ade mi c qualities . Th i s phe nome non
mani f e s t ed their active, no t pa s s i ve , at t i t ude and
willingness to engage in l ea rni ng t asks ; and 3) Both of them
learned spontaneously . As spontaneous learning "r e s u l t s
from internal processe s, readiness, a nd tendency, r at he r
t han external constra int, compu lsion, or d i r ec tion," it is
"most s trongly a s s o c ia t e d wi t h interest , t as k involvemen t"
a nd ot he r positive emotional ex perie nce (Ry a n, Connel , &
oect , 196 5; p.2S ). Juan s aid, "Eve n if I di d not get
f ee dback for some time, I would ke e p going and study ha r d,'
a nd " I l e a r n t by myse l f , s pon t aneously . " Yon g exp er i e nc ed
"g enuine interest" in lea r ni ng , a nd a stronger sens e of
i nte rest , e n j oyme n t , and s po ntane ity when he faced a n
optimal ch allenge i n l ea rn i ng . All the s e f e a t ure s are
ob jective indicators of be ha viours supported by int r i n s ic
motivation of lea rning (Deci , & Ryan , 1 985a).
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B. Features of emotional experience in l e a rni ng
Emotional experience i n l e a r n i n g is related t o the
degrees of autonomy versus controll i ng i n mot ivat i on for
learning. Emotional experience assoc iated with au tonomous
learning behaviour patterns include interest, en j cymen c ,
curiosity, exploration , spontanei ty. c r e a t i vity , and other
posit ive emotional t o ne ; whereas those associated wi th
heteronomous / co n t r olle d learning behaviour pattern i nc l ude
pressure, anxiety, lack of i n t e r e s t , l a c k of e njoyment. and
other nega tive emot ional tone (Dec! & Ryan , 1985a, 1981,
1994) . Accordingly, people whose mot iva tion for learning
bears the f e a t u r e s identified wi th h igher degrees o f
autonomy will experience more posi tive emotions , whereas
people whos e motivat ion for l ea r n i ng bears the featu res
i dentif ied wi t h higher degrees of heteronomy will experience
mo r e negative emotions when t hey engage i n l e a r ni ng task .
At t he introjected regulation leve l , wh i c h is closer t o
heteronomous /controlling motivation for learning and fur ther
away from autonomous motivation for learning i n compar ison
wi t h identified regula tion , the intrapersona l conflic t
between what one wan t s to do and wha t one should do
generates unpleasant emotions such as p r e s s u r e , tension,
boredom, anxiety, or worry strong er than the intrapersona l
co nflict does at t he level of identified regul at ion tce c i &
Ryan , 1985b, 1986) . Liang's emotional exper ience was
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consis t e nt wi th hi s l earn ing behaviour a t I n t r o j e c t ed
regu l a t ion leve l . For example . he s ai d that a mong the
components o f h is mot ivat i on for learn i ng . "a sma l l portion·
went t o h is · wil ling ne s s to learn . · Litt le inte rest in
learning t asks was e v ident when he described his l e a rning
ex pe rience a s "e nd l e s s. en dless work . · Ano t her example f o r
Li a ng ' s applying c o n t i n g e n t l y his goal o f learning upon the
completion of senior h igh scho oling (Le. get. ti ng h i g h ma rks
in the NEEH) was t ha t he regarded learn ing a c tivity as
"ted ious and tiri ng wi th heavy work l o a d, II a nd "only the
ration a l un d e rstanding" o f why h e we n t to such a school kept
him persisting in t ha t echocd .
At identi fied regulation level , a degree closer to
au t onomoue f o rm of mot i v a t i on of learning than inerojected
regula tion , learni ng behaviour re lated t o t h i s leve l wil l
e l ic i t more positive and l ess ne gative emotions t ha n the
l e a r n i ng behav iour re lated to an i nt rojected r e gulati on
degre e does . Howeve r, as the inherent inte r es t o f t he
l earn ing t as k was not comp l e t e ly i nteg r a ted into on e 's sense
of sel f. i n o ther words, int o one 's pe r s ona l value, one 's
engagi ng in a l earni ng t as k may a s s o c iat e with o t he r
outcomes b rought fo r t h by learning act ivity, no t necessarily
t he learning t a s k itself (ne e I & Ryan , 19 8 5h) . I n this
eeudv, t he participant s' e ngaging i n the t a s k o f learn i ng in
a un ive r sity- t rack senior hig h s c hool was motivaee d by their
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goal o f learning (i. e . get t ing high marks i n the NE:EH) . and
by the values associated wi t h t he accompli shment of this
behaviour ( i . e . learning) . The degree of cheri.shing the
i nhe r e n t qu ality of t he learning activity varies from on e
case to a nother. Accordi ngly , Liang felt "pleased" when he
solved problems with certain difficu l t levels and saw his
" a b i lity , " bu t perce ived learning a s "tedious. " Al t houg h he
was the top s tudent in t he c lass , pressure and anxiety were
the r e, too, caused by his worry about unsatisfac tory
p e rformance i n the NEEH. Kun some times e xpe rienced
" happ i ness and delight " in learning, but not often, when she
found that she could deal wi t.h school content easily .
Nevert he less , Kun r eported that ge ne ral l y speaking, s he "di d
not expe r i e nce ap parent pleasant emotions" dur ing he r senior
h igh l e a r n i ng but unde rwent "quite a fe w un p l e a s a nt
e motions," such a s pressure , anx i e ty , f rust r ation, a nd
boredom, t hough no ne of thos e was s trong. Kun studied ha r d
in orde r to "sat isfy" he r pa rent s and herse l f. Whe ne ver she
failed t o do so , she would e xperienc e pressure a nd
frustration . She ex perienced anxiety whe n she d i d nat kno w
wheth e r he r ma r ks in semester f i na l s wou l d meet her pa rents'
and her own e xp ect at i ons . Whe n sh e fe lt that l e arning wa s
dull , or when worki ng f or a long t ime to fi nish all k i nds af
ho mework, she wou l d f ee l bored . As Wei ' s learning behaviour
was l e s s co nt rol l ed t ha n Li a ng' s an d Kun 's , s he r eported
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mor e p leasan t an d less un pleasant emot iona l e xpe r i enc e s
p ertaining to s eni o r high l e a r n ing. Sh e saw " d e l i gh t. - and
" e n j oyme n t" when s he s a w t ha t he r scope o f kn owledge was
e n l a rge d , he r abil ity i n lea rning ha d grown , a nd s he wou ld
cons equ ent ly be come mor e i nt e rested i n le3 r ning . By the end
o f senior hi gh l earn ing , whe n she s a w that she ha d ac qu i r ed
much kno wl e d g e , she f e l t mor e eager t o p u r s u e fu rther
learning in a un i v ersi ty . Sh e ex peri e nced s uch p l e a s a nt
e motions as del ight an d inte res t "very o ft en, a lmost
e veryda y," and occ a s iona lly these emotions i mp re s s ed he r as
" s t r ong . " On t he ot he r hand , Wei a lso experienc e d negative
e motions su ch as pre s s ure . a nxiety, f ru s t r a t i on , a nd
boredom. The awa r en ess of the c onseque nce o f fa i l ur e i n the
NEEH was a pressure t o he r l e arning be hav i our , and she f e l t
depressed wheneve r she thou g h t about t he cons e qu e n ce. Wei
furthe r s ummarized t hat her ne ga tive emot i o ns func tion ed
" l i ke a v i ciou s circl e . " Whe n s he fai led severa l t i mes to
mee t he r expectat i ons for good. perfo rma nce i n a cad emic work ,
she would grow ..nxious, frustrated, an d di s appoi n t ed with
hersel f . She s omet i me s blamed he r s elf for the mar ks s he
los t (in t he exams ) wh i c h she be l ieve d that s he shou ld no t
have l o s t . Bored om wa s ther e whe n wei s aw t hat the l e arn i ng
c o nt e nt wa s " t oo much , and t he work wa s bo ttom.less , a nd
bori ng. " Unp leasan t emotions occu r r ed t o he r "qu i t e often , "
t oo , a nd s omet imes "cou l d be s t r ong or v ery s t r ong . " Juan
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had bo th pleasant a nd un pleasant emot i onal exper iences as
we l l . However, Juan underwent positive emotions more o f t e n
than nega tive emotions . She perceived negative e motions
most ly dur i ng the l a s t thr ee months before the NEER, not
throughout seni or h igh learning . The unpleasant emotions
c a me from " a repugnance " to s ome subject mat ter to be
examined i n the NEEH that d i d not appeal to her at all , f or
exam ple, some content in Poli tics . She fe lt that the
content was dul l , and t hat s he was forced t o l e a r n it i n
order to gain high ma r ks in t he NEEH. Thi s made her
miserable. Meanwhile , J uan had more to say in regard to he r
positive emot ional experience . For example. when she
learned something ne w to ner, she woul d becom e more
concentrated in listening (t o t he teachers), more interested
in lea r ning , more eager to l e ar n. Whe n she s olved diff i cu lt
problems in l e a r ni ng , she sensed enjoyment , and enhancement
of self -confidence . Moreover , her positive emotions helped
a l o t to ke e p up her morale whi l e in school . She perceived
that she l e a r ne d apontaneously . As she said, she pu t 1n
e ffort , learned something, and saw her progress and
achieve ment . Consequently , her learning experience
impressed her that she was "smart and c lever" i n learning.
She had pleasant emot ions "e Lrnc e t; everyday. · Yang s imp l y
could no t r ecall an y apparent negative emationa wh i c h he
mig ht have experienced during senior high scho oling period.
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He also lost. marks in some exams which h e thought that he
s ho u l d not have l o s t, but never blamed h imself f or t hat , nor
"fe lt anxious o r wor ried. " The moat prominent emotional
e xperience reported by Yang was " i nte res t , y e a, inter est . "
He perceived a strong sense of i n t e r e s t when his range of
knowledge enlarged, his "curiosity wa s satisfied ," and he
solved a d i f f icu l t problem. and saw his "ability , a nd felt
happy, and grew more interested in l e a r n i ng . " He also
perceived a strong sense of interest. , enj o:f1l1ent , and
s po n tane ity when he was absorbed in learning activitie~
where he s a w o p t im a l challenges . As a result, he thou ght
that his learning i n senior high helped a l ot t o enhance his
self- confidence , s elf -image , self -efficacy, and self·
e xpectation . Dec i and Ryan (1 985a ) described the emotions
associated with intrinsic motivation . When people are
intrinsically motivated, they experience interest because
people naturally approach activities that interest them ,
they experience enjoyment and excitement, they fee l
competent, they perceive internal l oc u s of causality (p .34) .
Juan's and Yong's emotional experience during senior high
years exemplified some features associated wi th intrinsic
motivation . For example, Yang's "genuine interest" in the
l e a r n i ng t a s k itself, i n t e r e s t caused by an optimal
challenge, his good sense of self-confidence and competence,
his feeling of being self -determined in deciding to go to a
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unive rsity- track s e nior high schoo l , in s e tting the g oa l of
gett ing h igh marks i n t he NEEH, and i n go i ng t o a good
un iversi ty , were consistent t o a certain degree with the
emotions described by Dec ! and Ryan (198Sa ) . Juan's
interest in the learning task itself was apparent when s he
perceived t h a t the more she learned , the more she wanted t o
learn . Her ch oice o f go ing to a university - track senior
high school, and he r goal o f obta i n i ng go od marks in the
NEEH were both made i n the absence o f extern a l pressure I s he
perceived internal locus of causality i nvolved i n making
t he s e choices . She saw her c ompe t e nc e in learning when her
progress and achievement furnished her with the feeling t ha t
she was " s mar t and clever . "
Actually, high perceptions of abili ty / competence i n
l e a r n i ng were visible across the c a s e s. One example was
t hat none of them had ever doubted whether or not they co ul d
pass the NEEH and go to a universi ty . They were only
concerned about which univers ity they would possibly attend .
Secondly , in face of difficulties i n learning, they wo u l d
all t r y harder; i t evidenced their confi de nc e i n the ir
ability / compe tence. This confid e nce in compe tence
develope d from t heir l e a r n i ng ex perience as cons i s t e nt l y
high achievers . Deci and Ryan (19 85a) expec ted to see a
close relat ionship between perceived competence a nd
i n trins i c motivation. However, wh ile high perceptions of
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ability I competence were evident with a l l the s tudents ,
i n t r i ns i c motivat i on wa s not so e vident with Liang ·s . we i ' 5
a nd Kun's ca ses . Their l e a r n i ng behavior exempli fied
f e a t u r e s relat.ed to i n t r o j e c t e d regulation and identified
regula t ion . One explanation of t his phenome non given by
Dec! and Ryan was tha t i n o rder for the pe rce ived competence
to a f fec t i ntrinsi c motiva t ion , the perce i ved compe t ence
must e xist within t he co n t e x t where t he person doe s not
pe rce ive external cont r ol/ co ns t r ai nt ove r t he l eve l of
his/he r p e r f o r ma nc e (19 85 a, p . 58 -59 ) . In t h e s e t h r e e c a s e s ,
the l evels of academic pe r f o rmanc e we r e pe rceived t o be
st.rong ly controlled / cons t rained by t he goal ot obeaining
high ma rks in t he NEEH. With t his co ntroll ing cont e x tual
facto r , high perceptions of a b i li t y d i d no t associa t e
closely wi t h i n t rin s ic mot i v a t i on i n the s e cases .
Researc h que,tieD P I Wha t did the s tude nt8 perce i ve as t.he
fea t.ure s of t.hei r learn in g environment. with r§B pect to that
as being a utonomy sypportiye v e rsus controll ing?
A. Learning env ir:enm ent at .. chool
The f e a t u r e s o f a learnin g e nv iro nme n t may signify t h e
natu re of a u t o nomy s uppo r t i v e v e rsus c or-t ro l l i ng o f t hat
enviro nmen t . In an a u tonomy s upportive l earning
environment, typica l l y, a learner <;:;,lp e r i e nc e s self -
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de termination and internal locus of causali ty in h is/her
learning. As t he behaviours are initiated by the learner's
sense of self, it. is autonomous, so the learner will
experience freedom of choice in learning behaviours. To
support autonomy, a learning e nvironment is characteri.:ed by
supplying a learner first with choices in learning. Other
features perceived by the lear ner , including optima l
challenge a nd informative feedback, are pos itively
correlated to an autonomy supportive environmen t . Learning
withi n such an environment, a learner will consequently
ex perience positive emotional experience such as interest,
enjoyment, or spontaneity tnec t , 1987; Deci , Vallerand,
Pelletier s, Ryan, 1991; Deci, Eghrari, Patrick & Leone,
1994; Deci & Ryan, 1980, 1985a, 1985b, 1 986 , 1987 , 199:2a ,
199:2b, 1994; Deci , Schwartz , Sheinman « Ryan, 1981; Rigby,
Deci, Patrick & Ryan, 199:2). Contrasted to an autonomy
supportive learning environment is a co ntrolling
environment. An envi ronment is basically controlling when
a learner perceives the environmental context as being
constraining his/her learni ng in one way or another ,
Therefore, as the learning behaviou r i s controlled i nstead
of being initiated by the learner's self. the learner
perceives an external locus of causality associated with
his/he r learning behaviour . In other words, the Ieecner
perceives his/her l e a r n i ng behaviou r as i n i t i a t ed by facto rs
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o u t sid e the self (De d & Ryan, 1 9 65a, 19 87 ; Ryan &: Connell,
1989) . Consequently, the learner experiences negat ive
emcc Ion s in t ha t environment (Deci & Ryan, 19 87 ) . Ho we v e r ,
i t does no t mean that t he contextual factors determine a
learner 's learning behaviour i n a straight.forward way!
i ns t e ad, it i s a learner 's interpretation of the contextual
fact.ors that gi ve s the dec i s i ve meaning that
determines /governs t he l e ar ne r ' s behaviour i n learning (De c !
&: Ryan, 1987 ) , The refore , as events and contexts in a
learning environment may be perceived differently by
different people . the events and contexts may signify
differently from different learners' p e r c ept l e n s (De c i 6<
Ryan, 1986 . 1 98 7 ) .
Among the five c ases discussed i n this study, some
con texts in the l e a r n i ng environment demons tra ted
conspicuous ly t he feat ures o f controlling an d we r e common to
all the five cases. For example , the learning environment
at school d id not provide t he learners wi t h any cho ice in
l ea r ni ng activit ies. Th e envi ronmen t wa s exami na tion-
orie n t e d ; the goal of learning in a university-track senior
high school wa s p re-Ret f or e very s tudent; learning for good
marks in the NEEH . The subj ect ma t ter not to b e ex amined
was ge neral ly ignored in one way o r another . The s tudents
were encouraged overt ly and off i cia l ly to g ive as g ood a
performance as t hey could i n t he NEEH. The se c o nt e x t u a l
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factors were perceived as being strongly co ntrolling by a l l
the f ive part i c i pa n ts . For exa mp le , all of them were
worki ng hard to re ach the same goal upon completion of
s e nio r high learning: getting h i gh marks in the NEEH, and
this go al co ntrolled their beha viour in learni ng to a
certain e xtent. For exa mp le, this goal ke p t Li a ng studying
hard in tha t ke y sen ior h igh schoo l , o t herwise he simply
want ed to "give up ." Kun f ound " no i nteres t " i n learning in
s e n ior h igh s c hool; s he s tudied ha rd in order t o obtain hig h
mar ks in the NEEH so tl1at she could satis f y he r pa rent s and
herself. Wei, Jua n , and Yong al l reported that they ha d t o
practice on som e drill s which t hey fe lt as dull, or tedious ,
or bo ring , merely fo r t he pu r pose of getting good mark.s in
the NEEH.
Some schoo l contexts we re p erceived different l y by the
five p a.r t i c ipant s. First , a cademic ranking gave di fferen t
messag es to di f f erent peo p l e . Aca de mic r a n king of various
types was t he most f requentl y ue ed f orm o f f eedback. I n
Li a ng' S c ase, t he re - alloca t ion o f s t ud en t s i n t o dif f ere nt
cla sses a bsolutely according to thei r a ca demi c r a nks in a
ce r t a i n ex ami nation wa s a unique form o f pe rformance -
conti ngent r eward a nd pe er co mpetition as we ll . Li a ng
person a l l y liked academi c r a nk ing, liked the ho nou r
attache d to t he top p lace in t he r anki ng, a s i t indicated
t he ou t come o f his effor t in and ab il ity fo r lea r ni ng. For
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h im , a cademic rank ing as feedback wa f' "def initely
eva l uative," but he also perce ived it as a. type of "p o s i t i v e
pressure." when he said that i t co uld 11 i n f o r m you of h ow
wel l you d id, and encourage you, inspire you. II or push a
s tudent to strive for gr e a t er progress . The nature of
a cademic ranking and the rewards following the ranki ng was
from Liang ' s perceptions b o th evaluative and i nformative.
Howev er, the information they supplied to Li a n g was mor e
c o n t r o l l i n g than autonomy su pportive as it did not provide
any freedom o f c ho i ce for Liang's learning . For example ,
despite the encouragement Liang expe r ienced from ranking , he
certalnly could not cheese no t trying hard in learning. The
i n f o r ma t i on which he drew from ranking actually s e rved the
purpo se of how to maintain his academic rank in comp etition,
i t wa s thus in na ture controlling (Deci lie Ryan , 1992b) . To
put this idea in other words , the encouragement whi ch Li a ng
perce i ved in t he feedback only pres s ur e d him to do wha t he
should or wha t he was supposed to do to get good marks in
the NEEH; i t di d not provide him wi t h any opportunities for
sel f -determined behaviour, nor wa y s o f ho w to make
imp rovement in h is lea rn i ng . Feedback administered in an
atmosphere tha t was basically controlling could no t really
be ~informative" (Dec i lie Ryan , 1985a, 1 986 , 1 9 B7 , 1994) .
Yong's case wa s similar to Liang ' s in t he fo l lowing aspects .
First , the r e was academic r a nking; second, he was always ae
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t he top . Yang liked this type of feedback, because he "wa s
t he best" every time, he "earned the place " by his "own
effort,n and "felt proud of it." Yong thought that ranking
signified more than just a type of honour when he said that
the consciousness of his academic rank a nd how well he c oul d
do provided him wi t h courage and conf idence whe n he faced a
c ha llen ge , and a lso helped him to get rid of a bad mood s uch
as be i ng low-spiri ted , so metimes . From Yong's perception ,
academic ranking was "e va lua t i ve by nature ," but also
informat ive a s it "del ivered information o f how well CIne
student did in the past semes ter," The nature of this type
of information was more con trolling than autonomy supportive '
t o Yong, a s it did to Liang. Juan perce ived the
s igni ficance of r anking an d other rew ards in the way Liang
and Ya ng did . For ex ample , she pez-ce Lved tha t these things
would " Lnep Lz e and en c ourage " her i n learning, "e nha nc e " her
sel f-confidence and co urage especially whe n she faced
dif f iculties in learning . Sh e did not percetve the
mo t i v a t i ona l imp act of these rewards in her learning when
she said t hat she "wa s not learning for them ." She
recognized that obtaining the r ewards .....a s not the go a l of
l ea r n i ng . In spite of he r pe rceptions that academic r anki ng
was both "evaluative and informational, n the feature of
which was more controlling than autonomy supportive to Juan ,
she could no t bu t choose to ke ep wor k i ng hard and getting
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good marks i n he r a cademic wor k.. Alt hough Wei reported that
ahe "li ke d r anki ng. an d " l i ked the encou r ag ement " which s he
s a w f rom ra nki ng , rOi:'lking d i d contribute to a nx ieey on the
par t o f he rsel f a nd her pa r ent s when he r r a n k wen t down, an d
.. the r e coul d a rise a so rt. of pressure " to he r learning
b e ha vi our . Kun perceive d that ne ithe r she nor her
c Lassma t es " r e all y l i ked " t he ranking, because i t made
students " ne r v o us" a nd t hos e below a verage "embarrassed. "
She pe rceived ranking as a t yp e of "s timulus " t o her
learn i ng be ha v i or . When he r aca demic rank went do wn, s he
wo uld fee l 'up s e C." t he n wou l d "work ha rder ."
To conc l ude, while academic rank ing and other
pe rformance -con ti ngent r ew a r ds were perce i ved t o inf lue nce
l e arni ng be ha v i our and emot ions i n d ifferent ways, their
ba s i c nature o f controllin g was seen ac ross these cases . A
common feature of cont r ol l i ng is: i t pressured these
s tuden t s t o work for hi gh marks in the NEEH .
secondly , peer c ompet.ition wa s perceived a s h avir:.g
diHerent t yp e s o f i mpac t with d iffer"!nt levels on diffe rent
people . There was peer com pe tition i n a ll f i ve cases . Two
c cmmon f eatures perta ining t o t he co mpetitions were : 1) The
c o mpet i t i on wi t hi n a sc hoo l I c l ass wa s under the di rect
i nfluence of the f act that onl y a sma ll pe rcent age o f the
senior high graduates could be e n ro led in (the stat e quo ta )
a h i ghe r edu ca t.Icns I i ns t i t ut e; an d 2 ) the competition was
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encouraged explicitly by school aut ho r i t i e s . Li a ng saw an
"intense" atmosphere from peer compet ition. In addition,
t he re-allocation of the students into d ifferent cla sses
brought t he hidden compe tition into the . o pe n . The immediate
focus o f peer compe ti tion could easi ly be directed to
defeating others 80 as to mai ntain one's status i n a c l a s s
s uperior to some othe rs. This ad ded t o the na ture of peer
competition the qualit y of c o n t r o l ling (nect & Ry an , 1992b).
Yang pe r c e ived pee r c o mpe t i t i o n duri ng hi s senior high
s choo l i ng a s "positive, because nobody would resign one self
to l agging behind." Thus, in h is case, t he goal of peer
compet ition W:::lS not t o wi n but not to lose . He v Lewed it an
normal phenomeno n in a school setting whe r e students
competed t o do be tter when he s aid , "We compete d with each
o ther to maint a i n or upg r a de our acade mi c status, but we
wer e not' r i vals. '" Yo ng an d his peers often helpe d each
other wi th lea rn i ng . 'fong' s perc ept i on was to a good e xtent
c ons i stent wi th what n ec i and Rya n asserted (l992b) that il':
some c a ses, wi t h comp e t ition, people co uld r e c e i ve ·optima l
c ha l lenges a nd f e edback tha t may facili ta t e competence"
(p .lS) . However, the fact wa s t ha t in a n e nvironment whe r e
p eople were pre pa r ing for "a s truggle of a lifetime,
climbing u p t o glory or fa ll i ng into disgrac e" tcat , 19 94 ;
p. lO ) , the ess e nc e o f peer comp etit ion could o nly mea n
"disc ourag ing an d obst r uc ting others ' e f fort to ach ieve ,·
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and "winning and benefiting at t he expense of others"
(J ohn son & Johnson , 1 98 5). c on sequen t l y , when Ya ng
perce ived tha t optimal challenge in pee r compet ition
f ac il itated compe t.ence in learn ing , t he nature o f
compe c it ion was control ling to a cer tain de gree when he and
his peers competed for high academic ranks whi c h onl y a fe w
among many co u ld ob tain / mai nta i n . Ju an saw t hat pe er
competition in her senior clas s was ~ pre t ty s evere." Some
students hid a wa y reference materials or refuse d to help
their peers wi t h learning , Juan never minded helping her
peers. She s aid that she wa s not ccncez- ned wi t h the
competition, one reason was that she was high above at the
top of a cad emi c ranks, she had adequate co nfidence and
a bil i t y t o mai ntain her a c ade mi c status . Pee r co mpet. Lt.Lon
did not affect he r muc h . Howeve r , as the co mpet ition was
t here, its co n tro l l i ng a s pect was s e en whe n Juan sa id that
her immedi a te achieve ment target o f ':"e arning in s enior high
wa s to maintain he r a c ad e mi c sta tus i n class, al t hough it
did not necess a ri l y mea n that s he want ed t o "beat; the
o thers " on purpose . We i ex pe rie nced pres s ur e from peer
co mpetition as sh e o f t e n saw from it t he mes s age tha t she
needed to study ha r der t o maint a in o r upg rade her academic
rank . Obv iously, the message whi ch s he drew f rom pe e r
co mpetition manifested t he f eature of co nt roll i n g as i t
p ressu r ed her to be ha v e in a c e r tain way (Deci & Ryan, 19B7,
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1994) . Kun perceived the peer comp eti t ion in her s e n ior
high class as "in most part positive," for " it could help"
the students "to work dil igent ly for better performance. "
In addition, she thought pee r comp etition as " j u s t natural . "
I n her case, peer competit ion might provide chances for
"op t i ma l challenges ," but mostly was controlling as it dr ove
t he students t o be have in a certain way (t. e . f or better
marks ) •
To sum up , whi le the i mp ac t of pee r competition was
perceived different ly by different participants, t he
controlling nature of t he i mp a ct wa s evident in all t.h e
cases . Th e difference lies only in t he different levels o f
s trength of control l ing on people 's l ea r n i ng behaviour. Po r
instance, Liang might have perceived the compet it ion as
be ing more strongly controll ing on his learning behaviour
than Yong, J uan, wei or Kun did.
pe op le 's emotional experience i n a learn ing environment
was associated with the f ea tur es of being autonomy
supportive versus co ntrolling . I n a controlling l e a rni ng
environment, one tends to experience negative emotions in
learnin'] . and tends to experience posit ive emot ions in an
autonomy supportive learning environment (Dec i & Ryan ,
1985a , 198 7, 199 2b, 1994). In t he s e f ive cases, the
participants perceived the features of their learning
envi ronment at school differently, and t h e y experienced
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di f fe r en t emotions respectively. Liang perc e i v ed t he
atmo s phere i n h is leClrning e nvironment at schoo l as b e ing
"t e n oe, " a nd he was pressure d to b ehave i n a particul ar way;
i .e., to study hard i n orde r t o ge t high marks i n t he NEEH.
He reported a ll k inds of nega t iv e e mot i o nal experience such
as p ressure and anxie t y due to his wor ry about his futu re
mark s in the NEEH, i n s pite of the fact that he was the top
s t ud e n t i n his clas s. Beca u se the pre -set goa l of learning
in a univers i ty-track senior high school i s that t he
s t ud e nt s should wor k hard to obtain good marks in t he NEEH,
Lian g also fel t. tha t l e arning a ctivit i es t he re we r e " tedious
an d ti ring , · and t he school l ife wa s dull when he said "no
time f or s oc i al a c t ivi t. i es , n o time for r ec r eat ional
ac t ivitie s . · His st ron g neg a tive emotions i nd i c ated t ha t
t he learni ng envi ronme n t impa c t ed u pon h im as c ont r o l l ing t o
a go od degree . Gene r a l ly , Yong l i k ed the learning
atmos phe r e at s c hoo l , wh i ch he perce i ved a s being marked
with a st. r ong i n t..nat i n l e a rning and a tendency of
·s t r i v i ng f or a better f ut ur e . · Ho weve r , a few ef mee , he
perceived anxiety and bore dom. Anxiety came from t h e
sus pense of his f ut ur e performance i n t he NEEH, and t h e
in t e n s e atmosphere prevailing i n t he sc hool a c cu pf e mont hs
before the NEER . ""Bolie d om wa s el i c i t ed by the »u eetee e -
learning content and d rills that he bad to grasp well s imply
fo r the purpose of .ens u r i ng good mar ks i n t he NEEH. These
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negative e motions, t houg h not. often, suggested t he
contro l l ing na ture of his learning e nvironment at senior
high school . Juan generally l iked the learning envi ronment
in her senior high school. She enjoyed great po pu l a r ity
amon g her peers and teachers, and she viewed t hat the
learning environment wa s ~ good for l ea r n i ng in general . " As
Juan wa s no t deeply involved i n peer competition. in
general. she did not have negative emot ions connected to i t .
Her negative emotional experience, pressure and anxiety ,
we r e mos t ly attributed to he r worry and fear of poor marks
i n the NEEH, which also made her nervous . I t apparently
annoyed her whe n she mentioned that t he NEEH "was unfair,
t he NEEH, it wasr " She also e xperienced boredom from havi ng
to learn some subject matt ers that she " ha t e d" ; she felt
"disgusted" with thi s k ind o f l e a r n i ng . Her ne g a t i ve
emot ions indicated that much as she l iked learning
activities, the c ontro l l i ng eleme n t i n her learning context.
e l i c i t ed her ne ga t i v e emotions. We i liked t he learni ng
e n v iro nme n t in he r senior high schoo l mainly be cause there
was a n a tmo sphere " f a vou r a b l e for lea rn i ng . " However , as
t h e priority o f all l e a r n ing act ivi ties was to pceper e the
students f o r good marks in the NEEH, Wei also perce i ved the
overall at.mosph e re as " i n t e n s e, a nd l e a r n i ng wa s t edio u s and
tiring . " Wei pe rceived t ha t the school life "was dull, " as
there were "no r ecrea tiona l activities," and "s o c i a l
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I nce r ccuree and communications were limited to exchanging
ide a s i n learning, discuss ing ques tions, and t h i ngs t:.he
li ke. " She perceived p ressure f rom peer competition, a nd
boredom from having to de a l with some drills in o r de r t o
gain high marks i n t he NEEH. I t was not difficult to
t ha t the controll ing contextual factor ( i.e . lear ning f or
good marks in t he NEEH) brought forth these ne g ative
emotions. Kun said that she "liked" the l ea r n i n g
environment in general in her senior high school: t he
s tudents were he l p fu l t o each ot he r , t he teachers were
professional , and the overall atmosphere was "h a rmon i o u s ."
Peer c ompet i t ion wa s there, but Kun did no t perceive many
negat ive emo t ions associated wit h i t. Howe ver , a poor score
i n e xamina t ions would "u ps e t " her , and " u r ge" her to wor k
harder . She t ook test score and academic rank as types of
• stimuli . " While Kun did no t pe rceive strong negative
emotions brought for th by her senior hi g h le arn ing
envi ronment , we could see that she was regulated t o behave
i n a certain way toward a certain directionj i .e ., to obtain
high scores i n the NEEH. The lea r ning env ironme nt i n Kun's
senior high school d id carry t he feature s of controlling.
In brief, the negat i ve emotions experienced by t he
s t udent s during senior high years were p e rc eiv e d t o be
associated with various controlling contextual f a ct ors among
which the most s alient factor was the pre -se t goal o f
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getting good marks in the NEEH.
B . Learning env ironment a t hOlllo / i n the family
As a learning en vironment , one's home / family also
carries the features of autonomy supportive versus
controlling with different parenting styles (Deci , Driver ,
Hatchk iss, Robbins & Wilson , 19 9 3 . Deci " Ryan, 1994; Dec i ,
Schwartz. Sheinman & Ryan , 1981 ; Gro l n i ck & Ryan , 1989 1 . By
e xamining the contextual factors such as freedom of choice
in l ea r ning and feedback about learning perceived by a
learner , and t he emotions experienced by.this learner i n
that environment , we will know the fea tures of that
e nvironment as being autonomy support ive versus controll ing
for t ha t l earner (n e ct , 1987 ; nec t , Ne aIek & Shienman, 1981 ;
Oeci & Ryan , 1985a, 1987 , 1994 ; Ryan, Conne l & nec L, 1965 ) .
Liang 'S choice of going t o a un i v e r si t y - t r a c k se nior
high school and obtaining high ma r ks in the NEEH so t ha t he
could go to City X wa s made on the basis of his a .....areness of
his parenta ' expectation and his own w illingness. Thi s
choice was not sel f- determined! autonomous as he actually
h a d no real freedom of making other choi ces. For example ,
his parents wou ld be unha p p y or disappointed if he chose
technical school instead o f a universi ty-track se nior h igh
school, a nd he simp ly cou ld not cho ose giving up dur ing his
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sen ior h igh l e a rning . Hi s p e r cept i on of his senior high
l e Qrni ng as -tedi ous and t i r i ng with he a vy workloa d"
be t r aye d t he pre ssure t o h i s l ea r n i ng behaviou r cau s e d by
t his cho ice . T he f eedback ( r ega r d ing h is aca d emic
pe rforman c e ) he got from h i s par e n t s s i g ni fi e d much
e valuat ive val u e . Fo r example , h i s fa t h e r collected every
cert ificae e o f mer it , badge o f honour, school r eport, and
o t h e r symbol i ndicating Liang' 9 performance at school . From
this. Li a ng could easily i n f e r that , first, learning and
good performance was great l y valued; s e c ond, Li ang should
try to "ma i nt a i n his a cademic status t o satis f y thi s "silent
e xp e c t a t i on - o f hie parents . He sensed i mplied "pz-e e eur e"
he r e . The env i r c·nme ntal a t mosphe r e at h ome was nev e r
• i nten se ;" but t he chi l dr e n knew that they were expected t o
ob t:ain good marks i n impor t:ant ex ams . L iang k new wel l wha t
he should do . The psychological p ressure , though not: muc h ,
a nd the feeling t hat one · s h ou l d " behave i n a certain way
were bot h i ndi ca to r s of controlling contextual elements i n a
l e a rning en vi ronment (oeci s, Ryan , 1987 , 1994 ).
Yong vi ewe d t he s uppo r t and encouragement between his
parents a n d himself wa s -mu t u al. " His p a r ent s sup p orted his
cho i c e o f going to a university- t rack senior h i gh school
morally a n d financia l ly; his good performance a t s c hool
s up p lied his parent s wi th p r ide and sa tisfaction . Yo ng f e lt
tha t hi s c hoi ce in learning was r e spec t ed in the f a mily .
13.
The most frequent f eedbac k t h a t Yong r ece i ved from hi s
pare nts wer e ~Guard agains t a rrogance" and "study hard ."
Yang p erceived t h e atmosphere a t ho me wi t h respe c t t o his
learning as "l ovi ng , ca ring, a nd encouraging l ~ he did no t
exp erie nce negat i v e emotions a t home . Howe ve r , when Yc ng
was aware o f his p a r ent s expe c tation for his l earning ( 1. e.
going to a good univers i ty) a nd said, "If I do no t do we ll
in the NEEH, I wil l let t hem d o wn," we cou ld see that as
Yang applied his par ent s ' expectat ion cont ingen tly, t he r e
was c o n trol ling f eat ur es , though no t much . i n the l earning
e nvi r onment a t Yo ng' 9 ho me.
Stille r a nd Rya n (1 992 ) reported in t h e i r s t udy wi t h
755 j un i or s tudents that the d e gree to whi c h a parent' s
resou rces were ava ilable was an important aspect of
motivation contex t s which is second to pe r c e i ved au t o nomy
suppo r t. Pa r ents' inter est a n d active r o l e i n a s t ud e nt ' s
l ife , dedica tion of t i me and other r esou r ces to the
stude n t 's l e arni ng fea t u r ed a n autonomy s u p portiv e
a tmos p here, and wa s positively associated with the student 's
a chie v e ment at s c hool. Juan pe rc e i ved no parent a l
i nvolve ment in he r senior high lear n ing. Th ey "ueve x '' c a red
a bout her l e arning, nor d i d t h ey ha v e any expec ta t ion f or
he r learning . J uan eve n pe r ce ived that they did not c are
vwha t.e v ex'' she was doi ng , or what s he would do in the
f uture . Juan l ooke d a fte r her lear n ing in and outside the
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school as we ll as a series of chores at home . J uan's
pa rent.s "never gave any response" with respec t to he r
educat i on o r l e a r n ing o r academic performance and , as J u a n
perceived , her grades at school signified "not hi ng" fo r
them. J ua n c ommented on the l e ar n i n g envLxonmenr; at home as
"good , " for nobody would bo ther her when she was wo r k i ng at
home . However , she said t hat s he wo u l d really appreciate it
if her pa rents would care a b i t more a bou t he r learning.
Juan 's ho me environment was not autonomy supportive for her
learning . For example. she was no t provided real freedom of
cho ice . She actually perceived no i n f ormat i on f r om her
parents regardi ng the type of ed uca tion, or goal (s ) of
learning that she would have a t senior hi g h level s choo l ing ,
at the time o f mak ing s uch dec isions . The i de a of go ing to a
university-track senior high school was initiated by her,
but the d e c i s i on was limi ted by a l S - year - o l d girl 's
knowledge and understandi ng of the possibilities conne c t ed
to he r fu t ure. She perceived no i n f o r mat i o n which ei ther
supported o r con trolled her choice f r om the envi ronment.
This type of environment was neithe r autonomy supportive nor
con trolling . Although J uan said that she felt the
en v i ronment a t ho me was "good" for her learning , her ho pe
for her pa rents' Ita bit more attention" towards her and her
learning demonstrated her sadness , dissatisfaction or
depress ion experienced a t home .
Wei ' s pa xencs paid ~great. a c t ent.Lc n" t o We i ' s leani ng
an d kept tra c k o f h e r academ i c p e r formance . Although Wei
commented that t he dec ision of going to a un i ver s ity-track
senior high school was he r own choice , and going to a
un i ve r si t.y was her se t t-sefeceed goal , it was a fac t t hat
Wei 's decision of going to a univer s i ty-tr ack sen ior high
s chool was modified by her parents ' expe ctation o f her
education : go ing t o a key univer sity . He r pa r ent s'
expectat ion, as a c o n t extua l element , functione d as mor e
c on t rol l i ng than au tonomy supportive, f or it provided Wei
wit h no other c hoice available up on her mak i ng t h i s
d ec i sion. For examp le , s he cou l d not choose a t e c hnica l or
vocat i onal s c h oo l, nor co u ld she ch oose not going to a
un i vers i t y upon comp l e tion of senior h igh schooling . Th is
feature indicated t h a t Wei did not. ha v e rea l freedom of
ch o ice for he r learning . The feedback which \qei rece ived
from her parents wa s mai nly their "ev a l u ativ e " react ions
towards her ma rks . Sometimes they ca r ed abou t her l ea r ni ng
in some o t her ways, bu t t heir care wa s d i r e c t ed to t he
s ingle u l t i ma t e goal o f Wei ' s senior high schooling: gett i ng
goo d marks in the NEEH. Th is type o f feedback exercised a
controlling impact on Wei' B lear ning behavi our . Wei gr e a tly
apprec iated he r parents en c our ag e ment throughout her s e n ior
high education ; however , s he peece t ved unpleasant emot ions
related t o the l earn i ng envi r onment at home, such as her
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dis like o f he r paren t s ' way o f e va luat ing her l ea rni ng, and
the ru les s e t up a t home con ce rn i ng h e r "u s e of t i me after
s ch oo l ." The se ne g ati ve e motions we re assoc iat ed wit h the
cont extual elements perceived as co nt r o llin g in the home
environmen t .
Kun ' a parents "definitely" cared a bout he r learning .
The ir expectat i on for Kun's senior hig h l ea r ni ng was :
g et t i ng good ma rk s i n the NEEH and going t o a good
department i n a f irst-class un i v e r sity, Although Kun said
t ha t she ch os e to go to a university-track seni or hi gh
s c hool , it was obv i ou s that he r choice was consistent with
the expectations o f her parents , and t.he popular belief
prevailing t h e univers ity-employee society. As Kun
perceived t h i s choice as t he "o n ly right way , · she was in
fac t provided wi th no other choice i n he r family . When t he
feature o f f reedom of choice is lost , t he environme nt i s no
l o nge r autonomy supportive. I n addi t i on, the nature of
feedback from her parents was evaluative. They a sked about
he r scores , and comp a r ed her scores with those of others .
If Kun 's scor e s were not sat i sfactory , they would say that
she needed to work harder . The ir feedback conveyed t he i dea
that s h e should t r y to ge t desi rable ma r ks . As it
restrained Ku n 's learning, it was controlling. Another
feature associated wi th a cont rolling environment was
negat ive emotions, whi ch Kun e xpe r i e n ced when she said that
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she "never liked " her parents ' comparing her SCo res with
othe r students , and she some t imes "s udde n l y fel t keyed up or
anxious" when she sensed hi g h fa mi ly expecta t i ons fo r her
good performance in the NEEH .
The Nat ionwide Entrance Examina tion for Highe r
Educat ion Institutions {NEEHl at t he e nd of t h e s en i o r h i gh
schooling pe riod h ad a profound i nfl uen c e on the s tudents '
l ear n i ng behaviour, emot ional exper ience i n l e a r ni ng , t he
learning environment at school , and t he l e a r ni ng environ ment
at home.
With respect to l e a r ni ng behaviours in a un t ve re i ev -
track senior hi gh school , owing t o the pz-e -eee goal o f
preparing the students f or good performance in t he NEEH, t he
students were provided no other choi ce b ut head ing t owards
t hat direc t ion . T h e subject matter no t to be examined i n t he
NEEH was i g nor ed i n teaching/learning . Wi th out except ion ,
fi ve participants all reported that thei r goa l upon
comp l e tion o f sen i or high schooling was cc obt.ain go od /h i gh
mar k s i n the NEEH, an d then go to a good un iversity . Wh i l e
'{ong, Juan , and Wei re lated some a ctive or spontaneous
behaviour in lear ning such as "the more I learned, the more
I wa n t ed to learn, n L i a ng a nd Kun s imply kept. wor k i ng i n an
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c x t r i n a i c a Ll y motivated way as the y p e rcei ved t heir l e a r n ing
in s enior h igh as pu r el y i nst r umental t o o b t ain ing g ood
mac ks in the NEEH a nd then going to a good u n i v e r si ty .
Pu r t he rmo r e , the y al l ha d the exper ience that. they had t o
learn so me school content or pract ice some d r i lls which were
"abso lu te ly" us e les s fo r f u r t he r l e a rnin. Th ey were merely
f.,r the p u r po s e o f g ett.ing high marks in t he NEEH. Th e
lea r n i ng beh a ....i ou r s we r e t h u s u n d e r t h e control of the NEEH.
However , i t is wart h not i cing that as they approached
lea rn ing wi th d ifferent att i tudes o r perspect ives, the
lea rn i n g b eh av u r o f f i ve pa r t i cipan ts va ries i n the d egree
t o which it is autonomous versus controlled. Liang's and
Kun 's lea r ni ng behaviour c a r r ied the features of being mo r e
c on t ro lled tha n did that o f wei , J u a n, and Yong. Yong' s and
J ua n ' s l e a r ni ng behaviour carried t he features of being more
auton omou s t ha n did tha t of wei, Li a ng , and Kun as t he i r
learning be haviour demonstrated features of i n t r i n s i c
mot ivation such as spontaneity and liking of optimal
c hall e ng e s.
The stude n t s' emotional experience in learning was
re la ted t o the ir learning behaviour. Liang reported his
sen i or h igh learning as "te d i ou s and tiring" but related a
li tt l e posit i ve emotional experience. His emotional
e xp e rien c e was associated wi th his l e a r n i ng behaviour that
was mor e cont r o lling tha n autonomous. While Yong disliked
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his having t o wor k on t h e school co ntent and drills wh i c h
were "absolutely useless" for fu ture lea rning, he report ed
muc h positive emot iona l e xperience such as interest ,
enjoyment , satis i;act ion, and delight" . as he origina lly
a pproached l e a r ni ng a ctivit i es out of "interest , " curiosity
and a desire of expanding his knowledge. Th e f eatures of
his emotional experience associated wi t h the l e a r n i ng
beha viour are more autonomous than control led . Juan
recalled e motional experienc e similar to Yang's, wh i c h wa s
c ongr u ent wi t h her learning behaviour as wel L Wei and Kun
both described the pressure, frustra tion , anxiety , boredom,
and worry they experienced i n learning act ivities , wh ile Wei
described more positive emotions i n learning; such as,
i ntere s t . delight, and spontaneity . These emotions we r e
connec ted to their learning behaviours. Ku n ' e learning
behaviour wa s more controlled than wa s We i ' s . Al l of them
r eported anxiety, wor r y and pressure c aus e d by t he suspense
of pr e d i c t i ng their future performance in the NEEH. This
phenomenon was more significan t when we kno w t ha t three ou t
of five were once t op s t udents i n the ir class o r grade . I t.
is wo r t h noticing as well t ha t their different emot. ional
e xperiences also contributed eo t he fa ct that as t hey
a ppr o a c hed l e a r n i ng ac t i v i t i es wi t h different attitudes, and
personality charateristics, t he emot.ional experience i n t he
f i ve cases varies .
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The cont roll i ng featu r e s of the NEEH i n t h e l e a rn i ng
e nv i r o nme n t o f a u n i ve r s i t y - t r a c k senior h igh s chool were
perc e i ved i n a ll c a s e s . Fi rst . the pre- set go a l o f
o b t ai n i ng hiy n marks i n t he NEEH c o n t r o l l e d t he studen t s '
lea r ni ng be hav i our . sec ond l y , t he f e e dback was cont ro l l ing
as t he stude nts ' a t t en tion was d irected ov ert l y to
maintaini ng o r promot ing their academ .nka . Thirdly ,
t he y pe r ceived nega t i ve emot ions due to learn ing i n suc h an
envi ronment. Liang perceived schoo l l ife as "Lnt. eneee and
" t ed i o us ; · Yon g s a w it as "du ll : " Wei pe rce ived the
a tm o op here a t school a s "in t e n s e, t ed i ou s , and t i r i n g ; n Kun
r e po r ted that a poor s c o re would · up sP. t" he r ; J uan was also
unde r t he pres s ur e c ause d by he r fear o f doing poorl y in t he
NEEH. These en v i rcnmen ta l a nd e mot i o na l fe atur es i nd icated
t ha t t he lea r ning e nviro nment i n t he s e ni o r hig h schools
co nc erne d i n t h i s s t ud y c a r r i e d ve ry obv iou s f e a tur e s
assoc i a t ed with the nature o f control ling . Howeve r , as
Yo ng 's and Juan ' s learn i ng behavi our manifested features o f
int ri ns i c motiva tion and t hey experienced r elev a nt posit i ve
emotio ns i n l e a rni ng , they p e rce i v ed the l ea r n ing
environment at s chool as be i ng less cont ro lling t han Liang
and wei did. Kun' 8 l e a r n i ng behaviour was a ppa rent ly
con t r o lled by her de s i r e of s a tisfying her and her par e nt s '
expectations . Yet , as she took some phenomena such as
academi c ranking and peer compe t ition f or g ranted or as
14'
be i ng - na t u r a l . · she did not pe r c e i ve t h e learning
e nvironment at s chool t o be s o control l i ng as Liang a nd We i
d i d .
The NEEH affec t ed t he fea t ures of lear ni ng en v i r onme n t
at home as well . First , i n Liang' S , Yang's , Wei' s a nd Kun 's
cases . the parents had explicit expectat i ons for t he s e
s t ude n t s o f gett ing high marks i n the NEEH a nd go ing t o a
good university upon t he comp letion of s e ni o r h i g h
schooling . Pa rents ' e xpectations in tu r n contributed to t he
s tudents' c hoice o f schools, goals and b ehaviours of
learning. Paren tal style that d id not provide rea l f r e edo m
o f c ho i c e conc erning learning ac t i v i t i e s was a n im por t a nt
feature of cont rolling . secondly, the f e edba c k a nd t he way
o f presenting the feedback to the students in Li a ng ' s ,
wei 's , and Kun ' s fa mil ies manifested t he feature of
co n t r oll i ng a s t hey pressed t he stude nts t o a c t/be have i n a
certain way , urgi ng t he student s t o p r omot e the i r academic
performance . Thi rdly , although it was not ve r y st r ong ,
Liang , We i , and Kun perceived pressure at ho me which
· p us he d" t hem t o behave t o wa r ds a s ingle goa l , get ting
desirable marks i n the NEEH. These phenomen a we r e al l
indica t or s o f a con t rol l i ng learning envi r onment a t home.
Fi nal ly, one more thi ng is wo r t h no ticing. As all the
participants were onc e h i g h - a c h i e v e rs in s en i o r high , t he y
all had a good s en s e of self-conf idence, se lf~ image a nd
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s elf - wort.h . Thi s fact ha s affe cted t he ir percept ions o f t he
nega e i v e Impact; of a cont rol l i ng contextual f a c tor , s uch a s
the NEEH, on t he stude n ts ' goa l s , l earni ng behav i o urs a nd
e mot i on a l ex peri e nc es . For ex a mple, non e o f t hem ne e ded t o
....o r r y a bo u t pa s s i ng t he NEEH. be caus e i t wa s ne ve r a pro~lem
f o r t he m t o o bt a i n the min i mum marks needed in t he NEEH t o
go to a co llege/ unive r si t y. What they we r e st r i v i ng f o r
....a s t o get good. mar k s so a s t o go t o a good university o f
their choice . In thi s c a s e , t he i r pressure of pa s sing t he
NEEH wa s much Leas than i t. wa s for t ho s e who we re struggl i ng
f or an opportun i t y to attend a h ighe r edu c a tiona l
i nst i t.u tion .
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CHAPTER FIVE
CONCLUSIO NS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conc l us ions
Below are the conc l u s ion s drawn from t he fi nding s o f
t his s tud y .
1 . Th e NEEH cont rolle d t he s t udents ' l e a r ning behav i our
i n univers ity -track s en ior h i gh s cho o ls mainl y by :
a ) a pre -se t goal for all t he s tuden ts , and b }
d irect i ng the students' l earning behavi our towa r d
t ha t goal . The l earni ng behav i our o f t he
p artic ipants demonstra ted the feat ures o f
i ntro jec ted regulation and i dentif ied
regulation degrees along t he cont inuum of
i nterna liz ing and i ntegrating an ex trinsi c
regulation from heteronomous co n t rol t o autonomous
self-regulat i on . In two c ase s , f eatures o f
intrinsically mot i v a t ed behav i ours were perceived as
t he part i cipants origina lly approached l e a r n i ng ou t
of interest, c urios i t y and desi re of expanding
knowledge scope . However , t he i r l e a r n i ng was
unavoidably controlled to a certa in extent by t he
g oa l o f gett ing good marks in t he NEEH.
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2. Learning environments at school were perceived as
being controlling in some aspects among which the
two salient features were academic ranking and peer
competition. As only a comparatively small portion
of the applicants could enter the college /
university (as state-quota students), only those
whose performance in the NEEH was better than that
of some others could have the opportunities .
Academic ranking and peer competition reflected the
selective nature of the NEEH.
3 . Learning environment at home / in the family, in
four cases, was featured with the parents'
expectations of obtaining high marks in the NEEH .
The expectations were perceived as being controlling
by the students as they saw no other choice but to
behave in ways congruent with the expectations. The
only case where the parental style was nei ther
autonomy supportive nor controlling was the case
where no parents' involvement was perceived in the
student's learning.
4. Emot ional exper ience mirrored the features of a
student 's learning behaviour and the percepcIcne of
the learning environment. As the learning behaviour
of participants was controlled by the goal of
getting good marks in the NEEH to a certain degree,
1 50
re levant negative e mot ions we r e reported . In t wo
ca s e s , posi t ive emo tions were perceived a s t he
studen ts original ly approached learni ng wi th
intrinsically motivated attitudes s uch as i n t e r e st.
cu r iosi t y, and a desire to a cqui re kn owledge .
5 . As cons i s tently hig h achievers i n s enior high
s choo l s , t he pa rticipants never needed to wor r y
about passing the NEEH and then going to a
universi ty . Their ac ademic ranks we r e always very
high; therefore , t hei r perceptions c a nnot represen t
t he perceptions of the students of o t her ach ievement
groups .
Recommendations f or Further Research
Recommendations f or further research were pu t forward
on the basis of the investigation conducted i n t hi s s tudy .
1. As the participants of this study were a ll on ce high
achievers during senior h i gh s chooling period.
further research c ou l d be conducted with the
participants o f different achievement l e ve l s du ri ng
senior high schooling period wi th the purpose o f
f ur n i sh i ng the research in this area wi t h the
perceptions o f the students o f different achievement
levels f o r a more complete p i cture o f t he fea tureo
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of au tonomy i n motivation for l e a r ni ng.
z . Further research could be conducted concerning
cultural characteristics of participants from
different e thnic groups to compare their perceptions
with respect to the features of autonomy in
. ' mot i va t i on f o r learning and t he features o f the
learn ing environment as being autonomy supportive
versus controlling.
J. Further research could be conducted with the same
group of part icipants with regard to the f eatur e s of
a utonomy in motivation for l e a r n i ng during their
higher educational years . This investigation would
be usefu l for a compa rative study to see the
difference or similarity, if any, between the
features o f autonomy in motivat ion fo r learning
during their senior high period and higher
education period.
4. Further research could be conducted by using
quanti tative research approaches to inquire i nt o the
degrees o f the relationship between the students'
perceived f ea t u r e s of autonomy su pportive versus
controlling and emotiona l experience i n a un i v e r s i t y
- t r a ck senior hi gh school i n the Peopl e ' s Rep ubl i c
of China .
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Appendix A : Th e l ist of sub-questions a n d relevant
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rationales for llL/Lj or research que s t i on.
Research Qu e s tion A: Wh a t d i d the s t uden t s Dt':rC;B;iye a s t he
feature s of the ir learning be haviour and emot ions
experienced with respect to different degrees of autonomy
versus heteron omy i n mot ivati o n t nT leg n ing'
1. Cou ld they h a v e choice in learning (e . g. types of
educat ion, academi c goals. e ec . } ?
1) Upon finish i ng jun i or h i g h education, did they ever
have the idea that t he y might l i ke t o mak e other
decis ions than going to a un i.ve r's Lcy -u r ack senior high
school and devoting the entire se n i or high s c hooling to
the preparat i on f o r the NEEH?
2 ) Was the decision o f attending a college / un ivers i ty
t.h e i r own choice?
3 ) If they c hose go ing to a university-track senior
high school and at tend a college/university , wa s their
choice initiated by (a) thei r own i n t e n t i o n, (b ) social
comparison, (c ) i n t e r pe r s o na l context , or (dl other
reasons? Why and how?
(Rat i o nale :
The most sa l ient fea ture of au tonomou s learning
behaviour is t ha t a learner~ his/her behaviour as an
e xpression o f hi s / he r own intention . The e xtent to wh i ch a
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learne r ca n have a ~ choice o r a learner can experience
t hat he/she is the of a choice is associated
wi t h the extent of autonomy of h i s / her motivation f or
learning . )
2 . Wh a t was the ul timate goal (a ) of senior high l e ve l
l e a r ni ng ?
1 ) Did they feel ' r e wa r de d ' j us t by engaging i n
l e arni ng ?
2) Did t hey p erceive their learning during senior
high schooling as being 'inst rumental' ?
3) Did t hey p erceive pursuing h igher education as b e i ng
persona lly impo r t an t or v a l uab l e, i n o ne way or
a nother?
4) Was ther e any interna l c ont i ngency operating, such
as self - warth/ -esteem, wh e n they set up the goal (s) of
l earning?
(Ra t i o n a l e s ;
1 . The feature of c hoosing goal -pursuit i s associated
wi t h the na t u re of how much true freedom a learner has when
he /she makes s uc h a choice / sets up a goal , which in t.u r n
reflects the d egr e e (s) of autonomy i n his/her learning
behaviour.
2. Goal -pursui ts are associated with various types of
motivation, which may be intrinsic motivation o r d ife r e n t
degrees of i nternalizing and integrating ex trinsic va l u e (s )
16 3
i nt o one ' s self . )
1 . Wha t emot i ona l e xp e r i enc e d i d they hav e i n learning ?
1 ) Di d t he y experie n ce spo ntane i t y , i nte r e s t , an d
e njoyme n t when the y e ngaged i n learni ng activ it ies ?
(Not e : t he i n t ere s t or enj oyment is different from the
happiness or pri de o r sa t i s fac t ion der iv ed from g o od
a cade mic ach i ev e men t , s uc h as good g r ad e s .) I f t h e y
did, when and t o what extent did th e y have such
emot ional experience?
2) Di d they feel interested i n o r en j o y l e a r ni ng t he
school con tent whic h was n o t t o be examined i n the
Na t i onal Entrance Exami nation f o r Hi g he r Educatio n
( NEEH) ?
3) Did t hey experience pres su re , anxi e t y , frustrat i on .
o r boredce when t h e y enga g ed i n l earning a c eivi t i e s ?
I f they did . whe n a nd to wha t e x t ent d i d they ha v e such
emo tion al exp e rien c e ?
4) Di d they e xperi e nce shame, humiliation , o r gu ilt.
wh e n they encount e r e d failure ? If the y did , und e r wha t
c i rc ums tance s and co what ex tent di d t hey have such
emotiona l ex p e r i ence ?
(Rat ion ales:
1. A l e a r ner whose learn ing behaviou r is initiated by
int rinsic mot iv ation or self-de termined r.xtrinsic motivat i o n
f or l e a r ni ng need e no external value s t o regulate his/h e r
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l e arni ng behaviour . The learner performs out of his /her own
spontaneity, i nter e s t , or choice , and thus exper iences
enjoyment s imply by engaging in learning ac tivities . The
extent of pos i t i ve emotions a l ea r n e r has experienced, su ch
interest and enjoyment , is associated with the features
of autonomy o f his/her motivation for learning .
2. A learner who i s driven by extremely e xtr i nsic
motivation fo r learning performs agains t his /her own
i n t e r es t or choice, and e xperiences anxiety, pressure,
frustration , o r boredom. The extent of negat ive e mo t i o ns a
learner has experienced is associated with the f eatures o f
autonomy of his /her motivation for l ear ning .
3. The feelings of shame, humiliation, and guil t relate
t o attribut i on and consequence of failure, depend ing on a
learner's goal-pursuit i n l earn i ng . Gui lt is more l ike l y co
be related t o posit.ive goal -pursuit or adaptive behaviou r ,
whereas shame and humilia t.ion a re more like l y to be related
to negative goal-pursuit or maladaptive behaviour . )
Research Question B: What di d t he s;t udents perceive as the
featUreS of t h e i r learning environment with r espect to t ha t
as be in g autonomy supportive ver s u s controlling?
1. Wha t did t he students perce ive as being the feat ures of
t he i r l ea r n i ng e nvironment a t school?
1) Did the l ea r n i ng e nvironment at school provide / offer
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ch oice concerning academic achievement target (s ) ?
a) Was t he t arget act iv ity (L e . getting a good
score in t h e NEEH) an optimal chall enge to all t h e
students i n the class , according t o their
perceptions?
b) Was there any possibility whe n they cou ld choose
different levels of achieveme n t ta rge ts i n
learning accordi ng to an indiv i dual' e s k i l l and
knowl e dge leve l?
c ) Some subjec t ma t ter was not to be exam ined i n
t he NEEH. Would the students spend more than the
mi nimum amo unt of time n e eded to pass i t on t ha t
subject matter?
(Ra t ional e : As • c hoi c e ' i s the mos t salient feature of
autonomous learning beha viour, an autonomy supportive
learning e n v i r on ment should be evidenced by of fe ring /
encouraging ' cho i ce ' so that t he s tudents can choose
academic achievement targe t s or make cho i ces f or learning in
accordance wi th their skil l/knowl edge lev e l s and pe rsonal
i nteres t . l
2) Was t he f eedba ck in genera l in formational o f
crit i c al /evalua tive?
al Did t hey perceive fee dback as bei ng in fo rm ational
and promoting autonomous learning?
bl Did t hey perceive f eedback a s be ing C· i. ' ~.ica l or
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evaluative of their progress or achievement?
3) Was the feedback administered in a controlling or
autono my supportive way?
a) In what way s did they get the feedback of their
learning, co n troll ing; e.g ., r a nking, pUblic ising
the gr a d e s , selective I evalua t ive I reward·/
p unishment-related con tingencies I etc., versus
non-controlling way s providing inf or ma t i on
o f helping improve a ut onomo us l e arning?
b) Did they fee l the ways o f administering fe edback
as being controlling; e .g . • exercising pressure on
t h e m to perform in s pecific way s, or autonomy
sup portive encouraging he ir spontaneous
i nteres t an d choice in l earning?
(Rationales : Feedback i s an impo rtant variable influenci ng
a l e a rner's motivation for learning. The features of
f eedb ack and t he f eatu r es of the wa y s by wh i ch i t is
administered cas t impac t on the stud ents' achievement
mot i vations .
1 . Fe edback as contextual fac tor can have supportive or
det r i me ntal e ff ects on au to nomy in motiva tion fo r learning,
depending o n the feature s of the feedback combined wi t h the
ways b y whi c h it is administ e r ed .
:2. The ways o f admi nistering feedback ca n have
suppo rtive or de t r imen t al e f fects o n au tonomy o f motivation
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for l earning. de pending on t he f eatu res of the wa ys :
controll ing v e r sus co ntrolling.
3. pos i tive f e ed ba ck is i n f o r ma t i ona l whi c h i s
de live r ed i n a no n-contro l ling s t yle .
4 . Admin i ste r e d i n a non-cont ro l ling manne r , neg a t ive
f e e dba c k c a n be help f ul by showing the l earner t he
deficiencies in h is / her l earning .)
4) What wa s the imp a ct o f t he l e a rning en viro nment a t
s chool h a ve o n the s t udent s with respe c t t o emot i ona l
experience?
a ) Di d t he y experi ence s pon t aneity. i nte rest, or
enjoyment th rough learning in t heir cla ss/school?
When an d to wha t extent did t hey ha ve such
e xpe ri ence ?
h) Di d they e xpe rience a nxi e ty, pr e ssur e, wor ry,
bo r edom, o r frustra tion t h r ough learning i n their
clas s / schO ol? When and to what e xtent did t hey
have suc h cxpe z-dence ?
c) Wh at features did t hey perc eive ab out the i mpact
o f r anking on the stude nts in t h e cla s s/schoo l?
d ) What featur es d id they pe r c e i ve abou t peer
com pe titions i n t he c lass/school ?
e) Did the y feel t hat t he y we re co mpeten t to c ontrol
t h e i r lea r ni ng out c omes (i. e. getting des irable
s cor es i n t he NEEH) , or worry ab out i t?
".
(Rationales:
1 . Aut.onomy supportive environment encourages
autonomous learning so that a learner experiences the
emotions associated with autonomous learning behaviours .
Controlling environment casts pressure on the l ear ne r s so
that they experience the emotions associated with controlled
learning behaviours.
2. The emotions a l ear n e r experiences in a learning
environment are associated with the features of that
environment with respect to that as being autonomy
supportive versus con trolling .)
2. What did the students perceive as being the features of
their learning environment at home?
1 ) Did their parent (s) or other family members support
their spontaneity, interest, and choices for learning,
such as types of education, goal-pursuit , academic
achievement target (s) ?
2 ) What types of feedback did they get from their
family, informational or critical/evaluative?
a) Did they perceive feedback as being informational
and promoting autonomous learning?
b) Did they perceive feedback as being critical or
evaluative of their progress or achievement?
3) Was the feedback administered in a non-controlling
or controlling manner?
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a I In what ways did they get the feedback of t he i r
l ea r n i ng, c cmt ro L'l Lnj- r e .g . • social comparison,
c rit e r i on- r e l a t e d eva l ua t ion , reward- /pu niahment-
related co n t i ngen c i es , ve r sus non-
controlling ; e .g .• ways providing Ln forme t Lcn of
he l p i n g improve autonomous lea r ning?
b ) Did they fee l t h e wa ys o f adminis te ring f eedback
as be i ng c ontrolling ; e .g. , e x ercising pr e s sur e on
them t o perform in s pe cific ways or au tonomy
supportive; e.g ., encouraging their spontaneous
i nt e r e s t a nd choice i n learnin g?
4 ) What was t he impact of the learning envi r onme nt a t
homel in t he fa mi ly have on the stud e nts wi t h respec t to
emotional e xperience?
a ) Did they e x per i ence spontane i ty, interest, or
e njoyment through learning in the e nvi ronm ent
created by his/h e r family? Whe n a nd to what
extent di d they have s uch experience?
b) Did t h ey experience anxie ty , pressure , wor ry ,
bored om , o r frus t ration t hr ou g h learning in the
e nvi r o nment creat ed by his / he r f amily? When a nd
t o wh a t ex t en t di d t hey have such experience?
cl What features d id they per ceive a b o ut the impact
of social comparisons their p a rent ( s) or other
f amiiy membe rs ma d e on t he s t u d ents ?
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(Rat i onal e : The lea r ni n g environment a t home , e s pecial ly t he
paren ting style, i n fluen ce s t he f e atur es o f autonomy in a
learne r's motivation f or lea r nn g .)
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Appendix B : The list o f ques t i ons t o be used in the
inte rvi e w
Questions t o be used i n i nterview to draw answers relevant
to Research Quest ion A : What d id the students perceive as
the features oLtheir learning behavigur and emotioll!i
experienced with r espects to different degrees of autgnomous
versUS c ontrolled mot ivation f o r l e a r ni ng ?
1) Was the de cision of going to a un i v e r s i t y - t r a ck senior
high schoo l your own cho ice? could you tell me why you made
that cho i c e a t t ha t time ?
2 ) Did you study conscientiously? Why?
3) How d id you v a l u e higher education at that time?
4) How did you like your senior high learning exp e r i e nc e ?
For example , d id you find it interesting or enjoyable?
5) How did you like the school c ont ent; that was not to b e
examined in the NEEH?
6 ) Did you eve r have unpleas ant exp erience in learning such
as pressure, anxiety, frustration or boredom? If did, where
did i t come from? What brought it fo rth? To wha t extent
d id yo u have such experience?
7) Did you ever fail or do poor ly? How did yo u feel whe n
you fail or do ~ .,)orly ?
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Quest ions to be use d i n i nt e r v i ew to draw answers re levant
t o Research Qu e stion B: What did the s t ud ents perce ive as
the features of t heir l e a rn i n g en vironment with r e s pect to
that as bei ng autonomy supportive versus c ontrolling?
1. What do the students perce ive as being the fea tures o f
their learning environment a t school?
1 ) Was t here any achievement target in your sen i o r high
l ea rn i ng ? If t here was , what was i t ? Was t he t arge t your
own ch o i ce?
2 ) What t arge t ac tivity did your teachers encourage? What
wo uld be the t e ache rs ' r e a c t i o n if a student said that
he /she thought the target o f getting a good score i n t he
NEEH was too h igh f or him/her?
3) What was t he academic demand o f the teachers in regard
t o t he subject matter no t t o be examined in the NEEH?
4 ) How did yo u pe r ceive the feedback (of your academi c
ac hievement ) from the teachers? Did you fee l the f eedbac k
in general informational or evaluative?
5) How did your t eachers ge nerally ad minister feedback ?
How did you like t he ways and the atmosphere in which the
feedback was administered?
6 ) Was t here academic ranking in your cla s s ? How d id you
and your classmates feel about it? Ha w did you feel when
your rank went up / down ?
7 ) Was t he r e any reward- related ac tivity o n t he ba s i s o f
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academic achievement i n your class? If there was . how did
you and you r classmates feel ab out it?
8 ) Was there any peer c o mpe t i tion going on in your c l a s s ?
If there was , c ould you g ive any examples?
9) We r e you normally do ing well in senior high? Di d y ou
f eel confident or compe cent; t ha t you would get g ood s cores
in t he NEEH?
10 ) How did you like t he l earning e nv i r on me n t in your
c lass /school i n general? Where did such f e e ling come f rom?
2 . What do the s t udent s pe rceive as be ing che f eatures of
t he ir l e a r n i ng environment at home?
1 ) Did your parents care about yo ur learning? If t he y did,
what did t h e y often do ?
2 ) Wha t was their expectation f o r your senior high
learning? How did you f e e l about thei r expectatioo (s)?
J l Did you somet imes get feedback from your parents? Did
you feel the f eedback informational or evalu a t i v e ?
4) In wha t ways did your parents give you t he feedback?
How did you like the way s ?
5) How wou l d you r parents f eel and react when your grades
we nt up / down?
6) How did you like the l e a r ni ng environment / .J.tmosphere
at home i n general? Wha t br oug h t forth such f e e ling s ?
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App e n d ix C ; Samp l e Que stionnai r e
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Sex: Age __
2 . In which year d i d you take the Nat ionwide General
Entrance Examination for Higher Education (NEEH) :
Year : _
3. We r e you satisfied with your performance at the NEEH
when you were not i f i ed of your scores?
Yes No
Explain : _
4 . Your a ca d emi c ra nk in your senior high c l a s s
ap proximately wa s :
1) Top 25t (abov e average) __
2) Second 25% (abov e average ) _ _
3) Th ird 2 5% (be low average ) _ _
4 ) Bo ttom 25\ (below av erage) __
S. Whe n did you f irs t t. ime t a ke passing the NEEH as one o f
your aims / go als of learning?
1) Senior high __
2 ) Junior h i gh _ _
3) Primary/ Elementary school __
4) Never
5 ) Othe r t i me {p.l e aee specify)
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Questionnaire
1 . Was the de cision o f going t o a university- track senior
high school your c ho i c e ?
Yes No
If yes, why did you make that choice at that t i me ?
I f no, who made that choice for you?
2. What was yo ur ultimate goa l (s) of senior high l e v e l
l e arning ?
Who set t h e goal(s)?
What d i d the go a l (al mean to yo u ?
3 . Did you experience i n t e r e s t , enjoyment, o r spontane ity
in your learning activities? (No t e : Interest or
enjoyment in learning activities is d ifferent from the
happiness or satisfaction o r pride derived f r o m t h i ng s
like good grade s . academic rank i n class . ecc . }
Yes No
I f yes, 1) Whe n d i d you have s uch emotional
e xperiences?
2) How often did you experience s uc h emotions?
3) To what extent did yo u exper ience such
emotions (Le. ho w strong/weak was t he emot ion)?
I f no , what emotional e xperience did you have i ns t e a d ?
'I . Did yo u ever have unp l easant: e xperience i n learning
s u ch as pressure, anxiety, f r us t r a t i on o r boredom?
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Yes No
If yes, 1) Please specify.
21 Whe r e did it come from? Or , what brought it
forth?
3) To what ext e n t did you experience such
emotions?
If no, what emotional exper ience did you ha ve inst.ead?
5. Did you eve r fail or do poor l y in senior high schooling
p e rio d ?
Yes No
If y e s , 1 ) How did you feel when you failed or did
poorly?
2) To wha t e x t e nt did yo u experience such
emot ions?
6 . How do you l ike you r sen ior h igh l earning experience i n
g e ne r al ? Why ?
7 . What did you wan t to achieve a s the result of you r
senior high schooling?
Was t hat your own choice?
If no, who s et t hat target for you?
8. Some subj ect mat ter wa s no t to be e xamine d in the
Nationwi d e Gene r al Entranc e Ex ami na t ion for Higher
Educa t ion (NEEH). What was your t eache r's attitude
t owards them? Wha t wa s your att itude towards them?
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9. In wh a t ways d id y ou usually g e t response o f your
a cademic a chievement in your s e n i o r h i g h school?
Did yo u like the wa y s and the atmosphere in wh i c h the
r e s p o n s e was administered? Why?
Whe n you got the r e s p o n s e , did you u s u a l l y feel that
t he information in general helpful to de al wi t h the
difficulties I problems in your learning, or to make
your l e a r n ing more eff.ec t ive?
Yes No
If yes , why did you feel so?
If no , why d i d you feel so?
Whe n you g o t the response information, did you usually
feel that you we r e evalua ted by other people o r aga inst
some criteria?
Yes No
If yes, wh y did you feel so?
If no , why did you feel so?
10 . Wa s there academic ranking i n you r class?
Yes No
If yes, how did you an d your c l assma tes f e e l a bo u t it?
How did you fee l when your rank wen t up?
How d id you fee l whe n yo ur rank went down?
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11. Was there a ny reward-re lated activity on the basis of
academic performance in your senior high class?
Yes NO
If yes, coul d you give any examples?
I f yes, how did yo u and y o u r classmates feel about i t /
them?
12. Wa s there a ny academic competition a mong the s tude nt s
i n your seni or h igh c lass?
Yes No
I f yes, could you g1 ve any e xa mpl es?
I f yes, h ow d i d you and your classmates feel about i t?
13. Did yo u l ike the learning environment i n your c l a s s /
school in general?
Yes NO
Where did such feel ing come from?
14 . Did yo u r pa rents care about your learning in senior
h igh?
Yes No
If yes, could you g i ve an y examples about what t he y
often did or how much t he y cared abou t your l ea rni ng?
If no, why did you t hi nk that t hey dido 't care about
your learning?
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15 . Did your parents have any expectat ion for y our senior
high learning?
No
If yes, wha t wa s it?
Wha t did that e xpectation mea n to you?
I f no, why d ;ld yo u think that they didn't h av e a ny
expectation for your sen ior high learning?
16 . Di d your parents somet imes g ive yo u r es ponses a bout ho w
they fe l t about you r l ear ni ng ?
Yes No
I f yes, 1) I n what ways did y o u r p a rents give t h e
r esponsse?
2 ) How di d you like t he way s ?
3 ) Did you f eel t he r e s pon s e in genera l
helpf ul to de a l wi t h t he problems in you r learning?
Why ?
4. ) Whe n ya u got t he r esponse, did you u sua lly
feel that yo u were ev a lua ted by some other people or
against s ome cri te r ia? Why?
17 . How wo ul d you r pa r en ts f eel an d rea c t whe n your g rade s
went uP?
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How wou l d they feel and re act whe n your grades wen t
do wn?
18. How did you l i ke t he learning environment I atmosphere
a t home in general?
What brought forth such feeli ngs?
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App endix D: A sample of wri tten guide prepared to bracket
the investigator' s presuppositions during an interview
1) Inv e s tig a t o r has acknowledged from the re levant
l i t e r atu r e review that t he NEEH i nf lue n c e s the students '
lea r ning behaviour i n a unive r s i t y - trac k senior high school .
Since t he influence might be perceived positively or
negat i ve ly at different levels by different individuals, t he
investigator s hould notice the variations in the ce a po n ee e
from different individuals rather t han genera l ize the
perceptions a c ross the ca s e s du ring the process of
interviewing .
2) As the pa rticipants wer e all on c e h i g h achievers in
s e n ior high years , the investig a t o r should not a ssume tha t
they must have enjoyed thei r l e a r n i ng and e xperienced mostly
positive emotions during the respective period of time.
31 Since the marks in t he NEEH were crucial to a
student 's f u t ur e , the inves tigator should not assume that
t he part icipants mus t all ha ve once learned unde r g reat
pressure or fear of poor performance in the NEEH.
4 ) As the participants were all on c e high achievers in
their senior high school I class , the inves t i gator s hou ld
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not assume that they must have perceived the contextual
factors as positive to their learning such as the curricula,
academic ranking, feedback, or peer competition for
promoting one' 9 academic rank by beating some other
students.
5) Since the Chinese parents are well aware of the
decisive consequence of a student's marks in the NEEH, it
should not be assumed that the parents must have been
concerned only with their children's marks in the exams, or
the parents were not necessarily concerned with he .... their
children managed their learning.
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App endix E : A saJIlple o f uni ts o f general me an ing of o n e
i ntervi e w ques tion
Quest i on : Did you ever fa il or do Poorly? How did you feel
when you fa iled or d i d poorl y?
Yes . When t his happened, I fe lt d isappointed,
frustra ted , and new pressure . But such emotions were not
very s trong; t hey did not last l ong, either . I think
emot ions have relationship to one's personali ty. I am not a
person haggling over every bit of scores; t.hat was the
reason t ha t I d i d not sense the unpleasant emotions very
strongly. I got ov e r them quickly , too . Most of my
c lassmates would feel strongly dep r e s s e d , low-spirited, or
frustrated for a much longer t i me than I did , when they
thought tha t they failed to meet their expectations for
academic performance .
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Appendix F : A saJfIp l e o f un its of r elevant mea n i ng
Research question A
Sub-que s t ion 3 : What e mg tiona l exper ience d i d t he s t udent
have in 1earning?
1 ) Learn i ng was endless, endless work.
2) I had to pu t a l <l'l7ge amount o f time , energy, an d
patience i n t o learning.
3) I saw a l o t of personal sacrifices in learning, such
as sacrifice of t hi ng s like entertainment.
4) Learning itself was tedious and tiring wi th heavy
workload.
5) We all knew that life in a unfve r a f t y-Lrack senior
high was hard for a teenager; anybody could g i ve up
easily .
6 ) only the ra t ional understanding of why we we re in
such a school kept us there, and with t hi s reason,
we stuck on, and on .
7 ) The 'bitterness ' o f schooling will be paid off wi th
the ' s we e t n e s s ' of better l i f e in t he future. The
wi nne r s are those who have the l as t l a ugh .
B) I certainly felt pressure and anxiety in learning.
I worried about my performance in t he NEEH all t he
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time.
9i If I failed t o go to a good university in City X,
all my effort and time would be in vain .
10 ) Se nior high students who could endure the hardship
c r learning and managed to main tain high academic
status c o u l d e ventually go t o a univers ity.
Appendix G : A sampl e of clusters o f un its o f r e l ev an t
meaning
No enjoyment i n learning (3, 101
He a vy work load (I , 2 )
No i n t eres t i n learning (4 , 5 )
NO spontaneity i n learning (6, 7)
Neg a t i v e emot ional experi en c e { B. 9 )
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Ap pendix H: A samplf'l o f c cecncn theme of a group of c l usters
on the b asis of t he clusters presented in Appendix G, .1
co mmon theme emerged:
Th is student perceived little positive but many
negative e motions when t h is student wa s engaged in l e a r n i ng.
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App en d ix I : Sample l ett e r to the IIt u d e n ta
Letter o f c on sent
Li, Zhide
Box 35,
Education
Dear fellow student,
I am an MEd candidate in the Faculty of Education at
Memorial university of Newfoundland. I hope to interview
you fo r a research p roject conducted for the partial
fulfilment of Master of Education thesis requirements.
The purpose of the s tudy is to i nqu i r e into a cadre of
Chinese students' pe r cep t i on s o f the features of motivation
for l e a r ni ng during their senior high schooling p e r i od .
You are assured tha t :
1. Your partic ipation in this study is vo luntary. You
do not have t o answer every question. You ha ve
the right to withdraw f rom t he study without
prejudice at any time.
2 . All i nformation gathered in this study i s strictly
con f idential and at no time wi ll indiv i d ual s be
i dent ified. Your na me will not be used i n this
s tudy .
3. This study con sists of t wo sections. This first
section i s a questionnaire ; i t wi l l take you
approx i mate l y half an hour t o compl ete it . The
seco nd section i s an i nt e rview betwe en y ou and
me; it wil l be about h a lf a n hou r to on e hour.
4. The ques tionnai res will be de s troyed upon t he
completion of the stud y .
5 . The i n t erv iew will be recorded by a tape rec order ,
and transcribed. No o ne else wi l l have a c ce ss to
the tape(s) and t r an scri pts ex cept yo u a nd I. The
t ap e (al wi ll be r etu r ne d to you an d t he
t r an s c ri pts will be de st r oye d upon t he c omple tion
of the stu dy .
6 . A copy o f the res earch r ea ul t will be available to
you upon t h e co mpletion o f t he stu dy .
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Being a student my se l f, I a m well a wa r e of you r busy
schedule . I wil l g r e a t l y appr ecia t e it if you wo ul d r e t urn
t his sheet t o me as s oon a s possible .
This s t udy h aa be e n ap p r o ve d by my s upervisor. Dr. P .
Cram:n, my t h e s i s c ommi t tee, and t he Ethics Review Committee
o f t he Fa cu l ty o f Educat i o n . I t is al s o s u ppo r t e d by
Memoria l Universi t y o f Newfoundland .
If you agree to participate in this study, please sign
below a nd r e t u r n o ne copy t o me us i ng the i nt e r- mai l e nv e l op
provided . The othe r copy is for you . If you have an y
qu estion s o r c o nc e rns p l ease d o no t hesi ta te to contact me
by: 1) e mail: z l i @c a l v i n . stemne t . nf . c a or 2 ) te lephone:
754 - 0086. In a ddi t ion , Dr . S . Norri s , associate Dea n o f
Researc h and Developme n t, i s a vai lab le t o you as a resource
person no t di rectly a sso c iated with the s t udy.
Thank you f or your conside r ation of this re qu e st .
Yo u r s sincere ly.
Li, Zhide
I hereby g ive consent f o r my
particip at ion i n the s tudy cond uc t ed by Li , Zhide of an
inqui r y into a c a dre of Chine s e stude nts' perceptions o f the
fea t ures of motivat i on f o r l e a rning during the i r senio r high
s cho o l i ng per i od . I und e rst a nd tha t par t icipation i s
e nti r e ly vo lun t a r y a nd r do no t ha ve to a n swer e ve r y
question. All info r mat i o n i s s t rictly confident i a l and no
i ndividual wi ll be i de n tified . The i nter v i e w wil l be
record ed by an a udi o t a p e r ecorde r , and wi l l be t ranscr i bed .
The t a pe ( s ) will be re turned to me an d t he qu est ionnai r es
a nd t r ansc ripts wil l be dest royed upo n t he comp letion of t he
stu dy. No o ne e l se wil l ha v e a ccess to t h e tape (s),
qu e s tionn aire s o r the trans cripts except Li , Zhi de a nd
mys e l f .
Dat e Signatur e




